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tabliihmcmt el Isaac Northrop on Sooth 
Whori but what he row on entering the 
door most here greatly riffled hi. busi- 
nee» «emibilitir», lor Mr. Northrop think» 
he acted v.ry rudely. For inrtrnce, when 
Mr. McKeuzte caught right of a glare care 
lull of other tobacco «ampler on the coun 
ter he heatedly demanded an explanation 
and raid Mr. Northrop would not he allow- 

ly. The hunting ol them will he permitted I ed to roll there good» and handle hi» 
in the fall, but it ir probable that a licenre I tobacco ar well, or in other word» Mr. 
fee will he charged lor the privilege,and that Northrop took it that Mr. McKetzie war 
only one hull will he allowed to each hunt commanding him to eerie wiling other 
er, cow» and cal те. not to he killed under I maker ol tobacco, 
any conaideration. During the aeaaon jus, 
ended, more than 6,600 deer hunter» were I merchant and he gare the traveller a piece 
in the wood, in Ontario alone, and judg of hi» mind, conaidering hie manner far 
ing from their report», and bom the num- from buaine.e-like and bordering on over- 
her of carraaaea carried by the different | bear an ce. 
expreae cempaniee, the tffi;iala believe 
themwlvea ta be well within the facta when I came back to mil the Northrop people he 
they place the number ol deer killed at I *•• ordered to the atreet again, .0 litttle 
6 500.

DOMESTIC INFELICITY.A SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE.ck, eldest ton oi Bleb-

The Season for Angler* Is Approaching and Club Men are 
Looking for Their Interests.

rtle, daughter ol Men 

• Jua, child ol Charier 

ant child olJame.W.

The Sad Case of James Mclnerney and His Wife—A Man In 
the Case.1

dence in court, elating that her huaband 
hurt her by accident more than anything, 
hut the priaoner declared hia dcaire to kill 
hie wife. Evidently Mr». Mclnerney want» 
lo clear her huaband lor the mke oi all 
concerned.

r. 86, Harriet, trite ol

e, widow ol the lato
Next Thuraday i. the firat holiday ol the 

aeaaon, the Queen» birthday and already 
many people with a love lor Hiking are 
making their arrangement» for out of town 
tripe. 80 many ol the lake» and atreema 
have been appropriated that it ia a difficult 

itter for anyone who ia not a member of 
a club or ia a triend of a member to know 
juat ' where to go. There are many cluba 

. however in the vicinity «I the city and the 
follower» ol the “gentle an” will not find 
tbemaelvca lacking a apot to “ply the rod."

A aad earn ol dome.tic infelicity occurred 
on Monday in the home of Jamea Mclner
ney on White .beet, and a. a reault a hua
band and father ia in the hand» ol the law 
awaiting judgment for attempting to kill 
hia wile with a bread knife, and hia life 
partner haa aince the tracas been «object to 
an unpleaaant lot ol newapaper notoriety.

It waa the old atory ol jealoualy. A 
huaband with a love lor atrong drink, and 
one who ol late had been up againat the 
realitiea ol life in the auperlative degree, 
finally becoming bantically eggreived at 
what he called hia wile’a unfaithfulness. He 
came home at dinner time and taking ad
vantage ol the least excuse to raiae a row 
complained ol hie mid-day meal not being 
ready. Snatching a kniie from hie wile he 
made a elaah at her throat, hut abe warded 
the blow off with her hand, and the blade 
took effect on her wriat. Other wound» 
were inflicted.

When the police took Mclnerney he «aid 
he waa not sorry lor what he had done and 
would kill hia wife when he got out again. 
It waa very apparent the man wa. crazed 
with jealoua rage and drink, aa he unbrid
led hi. tongue in a tirade of ahum and ac
cusation. againat the victim of hia 
deroua aaaault. The name of Kelly, a 
printer about town, waa naed by him in 
connection with hia wile end the daily 
paper» have aince given thia name pro min 
en ce.
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Be Haye s Fairville Prophètes» and the P 
pie are Nervous.

There are a whole lot ol people in North 
End with .eperatitioua inclination», who 
are becoming more and more agitated aa 
the day» slip by, all on account ol a woman 
in Fairville who ia «aid to have prophetied 
that on June 18lh a dieaatrcua fire will 
aweep Strait Shore from the milling local
ity near the bridgea to Main atreet on the 
aenth aide, aa far aa the car ebede.

The big blase ol a year ago in the other 
end ol town haa left ita terrifying impre.e- 
ion on the more nervoua reaident., eapec- 
tally the women folk., and it» amusing how 
much faith they place on the fortelling of 
the woman in the adjacent town. They 
claim she propheeied the Indiantown fire 
of laat May month» before it occurred and 
also had premonition» oi the blssea which 
twice derailed Fairville. In fact it ap
pear» aa if the .oothsaying madame had 
a “cornet” on all the advance notioea of 
local conflagration».

An amuaing incident ii told of a family 
that moved within the limit ol the foretold 
fire on May firat and when they heard of 
the blczs to arrive on the 18th of next 
month they delayed whiteweahing, the 
tacking down of carpet», in fact home- 
cleaning in general. Aa told above a great 
many are juat awaiting with bated breath 
the iatelul day, and should the North End 
fire alarm happen to ring 
June|what a panic wouli 
second, in acme of there high strung 
household.!

Slid Lanrentla, latent 
Mclualt. 6 months.

Mr. McKetzie went out, but when heAM.

Some remarkable legislation ia mention
ed in connection with the game law» in the 
upper province» and it appear» that one 
Mr. Bkemxb haa procured an order trana 
ferring to himaelf all the available fiihing 
in the Lake St. John district and moat of 
the trout waters comprised in the lame 
area. There were a few «mail pool» in the 
Grand Dircharge in the hand» of other in
dividual» and the* have been purchaaed 
by Mr. Bkkmxb for $80.000. The infor
mation of the monster fish and game club,

Empire brand waa acid there.
Over on Mill atreet in Janie. Brickley’e 

store Mr. McKenzie ia aaid to have "made
On the other hand, the beat game bird» 

of Ontarioare rapidly disappearing Wood
cock are feat becoming extinct in Quebec I "me “««Ii”» «bout «topping the .ale. 
aa well aa in Ontario. Effort» which prom- ot EmPire tobacco to those who handled 
i* good success ate being made in south- other to**’ ete' “d il і» rumored the 
era Ontario to introduce the Mangolian thin8 occurred in Truro and other
pheasant, but very tittle .ffort ia being NoT1 8coti“ P"“ though it can't be

vouched for in St. John.
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lTION REGARD-

made to protect the beautiful m 111 id grouse 
or Canadian partridge;whieh ia sold every 
aeaaon upon the markets ot Quebec and I fouDd ont *be* “coaxing ia better than 

on those of I «cratching,” especially when the active 
party ia a man soliciting buaioee., and

At anyrate Mr. McKerzie must havet
.

propoaed last year to take over Mr. every second
Ontario, and ia now becoming very .
•caroe everywhere. The supply of duck» ,Ьоо«ь he be a head traveller in a com 
ia decreasing every year in both Ontario P“7 beeked 4> b7 • *™‘ ite » b‘d 
and Quebec. The game officers of Ontario PUn •*” •“ t0 let Ьміве" ■" knoe

their own business beat, and do their own

Bkemkr’b paopertiea and fi.hing and hunt
ing right», ia now proceeding, and the 
charter of incorporation haa juat been 
granted under the Fish and j, Game law» of
the province of Quebec. Jla capital ia lay moat of the blame tor thia filling off 
to be $2,600.000, the intention being to upon the American habit ol spring «hooting І ЬпУіеК> етеп ** У* good» of another con- 
limit the membership to 6,000, with in- tor ducks on the aouth shores ol the St. oern or tw0 "• “ndeicbed ™ n0W »“d 
dividual memberahip «hares ol $600 each | Lawrence and the Great Lakes, and regret | tben-

ia expressed at the action of the Governor 
of Michigan in vetoing the Spring Shooting

І
UNDS

S NORTHWEST,
IT MILL. HARD- 
a CHEESE and 
RIES, Prospeo- 
ІЄП, write to 
A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P. B- 

Bt. John. N. B.

The Ontario Legislature acted laat week 
upon the suggestion of ita Chief Fi.hery 
Commissioner and paaaed an ordinance 
prohibiting the sale or export of trout, 
be* or muakallonge for the apace of three 
year». Resident» of the province will 
therefore be unable to eat game fi.h unie* 
they either catch them themselves or have 
angling friends to do it for them. For the 
benefit of American anglers, one clauie of 
the new law provide» that “fish caught by 
any touriat or summer visitor, not exceed
ing the lawful catch for two day» angling, 
may be taken out of the province by such 
tourist or summer visitor when leaving the 
province.”

An Ontario Government report, juat 
maned, show» that three different angler» 
were proaecuted and fined there lut aeaaon 
“lor fishing on the Sabbath day.” In the 
province ol Quebec there ia no law againat 
Sunday fishing, .0 the American anglers 
who may visit Ontario will do well to make 
s note of the restriction in force there.

The official report» show a large mcre.se 
in big game in Ontario. Moose have been 
protected for the last three years with the 
result that they have multiplied very large-

Tbey Salsa Your Salariai.
Sava the St. Andrew» Beacon :
"There is food for reflection in the 

startling etetement that the Montreal city 
beamier hu juat prepared, relative to the 
number «if civic employees whore salariai 
have been aeizsd, and who are financially 
in trouble. No lue than four hundred 
permanent employ» of the city cf 

Montreal have had their aalarie.
Local tobacconist» and the tobacco I «eized lor one reason or another dur- 

trade generally were greatly amused, and ing the put year. The unfortunate» 
some were really agitated, last week by include derka in the City Hall, and aer- 
the atrange way in which Mr. McKerzie of vanta of the fire, police, health and water 
the Empire Tobacco Co., of Montreal | department».” 
tried to aeti hi» good». In fact with the 
cigar and tobacco men bis peculiar méthode I perhaps if thi. abate of affaire were in- 
ot taking order» ia still the subject of iunny augereted in St. John, 
chata. ■ ■ ■

It ia stated that Kelly and Mr». Mo 
Intrney have for a long time been on 
friendly term», and the priaoner-husband 
goea even farther in telling ol their inti
macy. Startling accusation» have been 
made, abd aome uy that a. a huibend the 
ex-barkeeper wu at times none too good.

Mr». Mclnerney 1» a prépose .ring 
young woman ol the brunette type with 
large .oft eye., and her huaband wu cer
tainly greatly attached to her, until the al
leged interposition of a “man in the cue.’ 
The home wa. seldom the scene ot a 
serious d «agreement and the three pretty 
children grew up happily and contentedly.

A abort time ago however Mclnerney 
skipped away from his saloon promue» on 
Brittain street on account of financial prea- 
•ure, rent etc., and took up hie abode with 
hie family on White street,™ hie father in- 
law'» house. He applied for a license to 
continue selling liquor, but did not take it 
out, although he would altogether likely 
have been granted it.

Matter» drifted and drifted and bad rum 
got in ita confuting work. A disgraced 
family with its paternal head in jail on a 
aerioue charge ia only another a сене in the 
domestic melo-drama. What the finale ia 
to be remains to be seen.

law. 1
The unsportsmanlike method of killing 

deer in the water ia «till permitted by the 
Government of Ontario.lantic R’y.

ШШ WANTED A MONOPOLY., Feb. 6th, 1806, the- 
e of this Bail way will out on the I8th of 

d ensue for a fewA Tobacco Traveller make# . Bluff at Coerc
ing the Bt. John Trade.

Prince Rupert,
D DIQBY.
, Monday, Wednesday► 
; arv Digby 10.00 a« m. 
ne days at 12.60 p.ub*

ICongregation. In Dl.on#ion.
The congregation» of St. Lukes Epiaco. 

pal and the little Main street Diadple’a 
church nearby have been considerably ex
ercised of late over the baptism question. 
An evangelist held forth lor aeveral week» 
in the Disciple» church and not infrequently 
hia theme wu “baptism a uving ordin
ance.” With the Diaeiplea baptism ia by 
immersion, and thia doctrine wu preached 
persistently and without compromiae. 
Aa a reault among other converti to the 
faith the evangelist upheld, were two 
lady member» of Rev. McKim’a flock. 
These ladies he came very firm in their 
new-found ideu of the proper baptism 
and are now included in the congregation 
of Rev. Mr. Appel. In consequence 
Rector McKim hu been preaching con
siderably on baptism, by immersion, 

Mr». Mclnerney gave some peculiar evi- I sprinkling, infant baptism, etc. ol late.

There would be aome sensational scenes
TRAINS

excepted)»"
rrin Digby 12.80 p.m. 
rr Yarmouth 8 20 p. m.
arr. Digby 11.48 ». a- 

rr. Halifax 6.60 p. Яр 
, Monday, Wednesday* 
• arr, Digby 8.60 a# a.

Monday і Wednesday, 
ly, arr, Annapolis 4.4»

It appear» Mr. MtKenzie came to town 
with the express pnrpoae of “placing” a 
whole lot of tobacco whether or no, 
and being a man of no small amount 
of auurance, which ia a decidedly 
good quality with commerical travel
lers, he picked up hia kit and com
menced to do the round». Now it trans
pired that Mr. McKenzie called at the es-
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An incident not down on the programme dent thsl ho wu reidy snd willing to
debate the question with any of the many 
people present whom he knew entertained 
different view» from 
thrown down Ay h
taken np by the other speakers who follow
ed, whatever they might have thought of 
hie utterance». Some oi the lady church 
worker» were considerably pnt out by the 
gentlemen’s rather pointed observation, 
end uifterwirda in. conversation, one of 
them went ao lu as to elite tint he had 
talked like a fool.

z occurred at a congregational meeting of 
* the Methodists of Fredericton held in the 

oh arch ut the capital city a lew evening 
since. The meeting waa convened to con- 
eider a proposal to make some needed im
provements in the chnrch property. The 
rev. pastor was in the chair, and most oi 
the prominent lady and gentlemen chnrch 
members end adherents were included in 
the audience. Matters pertaining to the wel
fare ot the church were discussed pro and 
eon and everything went along swimming- 

f ly, until an elderly adherent ol the denom
ination, prominent in the commercial life 
ol thu[city and noted tor the pronounced 
view» he entertain» on theological and 
other matters, was called upon to «peak. 
He dealt with the matter under discussion, 
and then broadening ont a little, proceeded 
to give hie views on religion in general. In 
the course bt his remarks he took ocouion 
tp compare the mode ol baptism u prac
tised by the Methodists with that in vogue 
in the Baptist chnrch, and leirly staggered 
the congregation .by observing that he wu 
eetiefied in hi» own mind that the Baptiste 
had decidedly the better of the argument. 
The speaker seemed very much in 
earnest, and from hia manner it wu evi-

his own. The gauntlet 
him, however, wu not The Exhibition Association are jut now I which carried out the mock fights in a truly 

in midst ol a heap ol the theatrical, vaude- g™>d manner, but this year il onr brave
•oldier lads get home in time, which ia quite 
probable, St. John will have the real genu
ine ”G” company heroes to show juat how 
they covered themselves with glory on that 
fateful early morning at Paaderbnr*.

It would coat practically nothing to build 
a Boer laager el teams etc., and to dnpli- 
oate the lamoua attack ol the Canadian» in 
total darkneaa with pyroteohnio accompani
ment» would need only a low rehearsals lor 
the “new hand».” As well u being a grand 
opportunity for the populace to let their 
pent-up enthusiism loose with regard to 
“oars” at Paederburg, outriders would 
flock to 81. John to see the conquerors ot 
Cronje.

Ferions with hall an eye un see what a 
grand thing it would be for the Exhibition 
il this military spectacle, the most thrilling 
of recent warfare, could be put on during 
the show night», for St. John can put her 
hands on the very men who did the trick 
to carry the mock capture out. It St. John 
don’t, Toronto or some other livefy fair 
town will.

і IN8, superintendent, 
KentviUe, N. 8.

il Bailway ville and acrobatie catalogues endeavoring 
to decide upon some anitable attractions for 
the aide shows at the big fair in the early 
fall, which in view of ita exceptional mone
tary backing give» promue of being a great 
anoeeaa. Although the management ol the 

'•Haw may net look ut it in the «urne light, 
there are doubtless hundred» who will uy 
that Pbooress struck » good idea when it 
auggeata that our aoldier boy», should they 
return in time, reproduce in mock fashion 
the capture ol General Cronje on the Bar
rack Green. The boye ol “G” company 
were the real captora of the Boer comman 
der and lor them lo pnt on inch ж spectacle 
et night with the aid ol Muera. Hand, the 
firework» people, the drawing card would 
be phenomenal in ita snocesa. The “Seige 
ol Sebaatapooi” and “Fall.of Khanadar” aa 
apeotuoled at the Halifax exhibitions have 
been great aide toward making the ahowa 
in the sister city artistic successes. Ol course 
heretofore Halifax hxs bad the advantage 
of the regular military and naval forces

January 14th, 1Є00, trains. 
meptad) aa fallows
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The engsgement of Mr. Harkins ia look
ed forward to every rammer snd the per- 
aonel ol hi» company U at all time» a mat
ter of interest. Mr. McVickers, who 
haa been here aome days in advance of 
Mr. Hsrkin says that the company ia 
equal, if not better then any thia popular 
tenderer to publio' frfyor haa ever brought 
here. A number of those who were with 
him fait anmmer pro in his company again 
this year and all of them will by welcomed 
It ia seldom that any man gets ao cordial 
a reception as Mr. Harkins and when he 
arrive» this afternoon hi» friends will give 
him the same aort of greeting as they have 
year after year.

lev a «••«•• a»■••«........16.4»
areal.......................... 1TJ»Lob, Truro, Halifax......... 22.1* tv
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J Landing of the Loyalists, t
bethoed and a betel in "tick he bad 
thought of taking refuge, and went to live 
in a high tohfd boardinghouse, where he 
was shown a good sised room, with bath 

the ball, and enough easy chairs and 
hassock, to mske him feel rested the orie
nte he entered the place.

The bed was a perfect dream, a set of 
fine woven wire springe and thick mattress 
being on it, an abundance of clean bed- 
clothing and a counterpane which was 
s nowy in its whiteness. The pillows were 
twice the six. of the pillows in the average 
boarding house and they must have been 
filled with down, they were so light. , The 
hoarders, the lady said, were few in num
ber, and very select. The references of 
the new comer being satisfactory he was 
taken in (more ways than one) at the rate 
of $6 a week. The first meal was entirely 
satisfactory (the man learned later from 
experience that an extra meal was always 

feature of the arrival of a new hoarder,) 
but after it fell off. The new man slept 
the sleep of the just, and entire content
ment his first night in the new neat. The 
bed seemed to fit him all over, and he fell 
asleep dreaming that at last "he had found 
the acme of boardinghouse bliss. The next 
night he mimed a hassock. The following 
day the best easy chair was missing, and 
the landlady explained that one of the star 
boarders was sick, and she had borrowed 
it for him, but would bring it right back.

It never came. Then the pillows of down 
disappeared, and were replaced, by some 
that were filled with hen’s leathers and 
were as hard as could be. They never 
came back. The landlady said she guessed 
the servant had gotten them mixed with 
the pillows from some other room, but 
she’d see about it.

She must have had a bad eye, lor they 
didn’t reappear.

The second easy chair disappeared one 
day, and its place was taken by a stiff- 
backed chair, that gave the man a back
ache when he tried to sit in it. The hired 
girls kept going, but they didn’t come as 
fast at they disappeared, and for days at a 
time the boarders lived on excuses from 
the landlady and complaints regarding the 
troubles she was having in getting ter 
vent girls, supplemented by bakers’ bread 
and canned meats.

There were factions, to none of which 
the stranger belonged, among the old 
boarders in the house, and squabbles were 
features of about every meal. One day a 
new boarder came end was shown a room 
fitted up with the exhibition bed and fur
niture which caught the stranger boarder 
in the first place. The easy chairs the pil 
lews of down, the hassocks and all the fit
tings were there. The newest man rented 
the room, and that night there was an 
other splendid meal Then the searcher 
alter a home in a quiet neighborhood, and 
with a private family, paid hie bill and 
moved into a hotel again.

He is there now and proposes to stick to 
it. If there are any nice private families, 
centrally |located who are willing to take 
just one boarder and let him mind his own 
business while the family attends to its 
business he hasn’t been able, to find it. 
Meantime, he has sworn off on boarding
houses, lodginghouses and eating in rest 
aurants.

He (impulsively)—I’U see your father 
and end all uncertainty at once, darling.

She (cautiously)—No, no. 
next week or the week after, dearest. 

He-Whyf
•She—He’s breaking in a new pair of

shoes. __ ____________________
He—What makes you wear shoes that 

hurt your feet P
She—Dear me I If they didn’t hurt me I 

wouldn’t remember they were new.

•Adam never was a boy.’ ,
•That’s so. Well, he did pretty well, 

considering be hadn’t any bringing up.’

■ЇА

. John Boarding Houses. \St
і1 How They Arrived Here 117 Years Ago—Troubles of the 

Loyalist Society.1The Trials of a Stranger Who Tried to Get a Temporary 
Home, Pro Tem. t

; гф▼w
harbour had at the end of 1783 about 6000 
of a population.

Yesterday was the 117 th anniversary of 
the founding of St. John by the Loyalists, 
but few would have known it from any 
special display of bunting or other marks 
of celebration. The institution of this 
dearly beloved city hat become almost a 
pleasant myth with those who inhabit it and 
the rising generations are growing to know 
lets each year of the very important facts 
of history connected with the settlement of 
the rocky site upon which St. John now 
stands. The landing of the Loyalists in 
St. John was an event in Canadian history 
not to he forgotten, and from that May 
day so many years ago the most easterly 
part of what is now Canada has grown in 
importance, wealth and commerce.

The St. John Loyalist Society was insti
tuted in 1889 and it composed of detcen- year, 
dents of the original settlers. The Society 
will listen to Rev. W. O. Raymond preach 
on Sunday evening in commemoration of 
of toe 117th anniversary, but otherwise the 
founding of St. John will receive no recog 
nidon. In tact matters have been going 
along very unsatisfactorily of late years in 
the Loyalist Society. The interest in 
the object of the organization has 
seemingly fallen greatly off, and fewnames 
are being added to the rolls. Of course 
there is a cause for so much disinterested
ness, and laxity on the part of certain offi 
cere is charged. Perhaps the most import
ant offioe in the Society is that of Historian 
and it appears as though this, or these 
officials have been exceedingly backward 
in their duties. No new data has been 1er- 
nisbed and consequently many famiKae, 
who are living in town of Loyalist descent, 
have not been “authenticated,” so to speak 
by the Historian and are not invited to 
join. The chief interest of the Loyalist 
Society lies in the historical data supplied 
by its Historians, but as stated before, 
these officers have been neglecting the 
duties expected of them and consequently 
the enthusiasm of the Society has faded 
away and is gradually dying.

Progress is indebted to the late J. W. 
Lawrence’s “Footprints” lor the following 
interesting bits of St. John history :

Ihe Loyalt-ts at New York.
At the close ot the American Revoltion 

Sir Guy Carleton, Commander in-chief at 
New York was waited on by Rev. Samuel 
Ssabury D. D. and Col. Benj. Thompson 
on behalf of the Loyalist desirous of going 
to Nova Scotia. It was agreed that :

They should have vessels to carry them 
and their cattle and goods 

That they should be provisioned en voy
age end a years’ provision supplied after 
landing, also purchase money.

Also that clothing and other needs be 
supplied in proportion to size of families.

That medicine, millstones, ironwork, 
saw mills, etc , be granted, as well as nails, 
hoes, axes, shovels, ploughs, farming im
plements, and so forth.

Tracts of land free from disputed titles 
were surveyed and divided at public coat 
in lots ot from 300 to 600 acres for each 
family. Two thousand acres was allowed 
in every township for the support of a 
clergt man and 1000 acres for a school.

Muskets, cannon ball and powder were 
allowed for home defences.

Exploration and Arrival.
The St. John river was explored by a 

party from Massachusettes in 1761 led by 
Israel Parley. Mr. Perley was the founder 
of Maugerville, dying in 1818 at the age 
ot 74. The harbor of St. John was sur
veyed by Capt. Bruce of the Royal En
gineers the same year.

In April 1783 the first fl<et left New 
York for the river St. John with Loyalists 
Toere were about 3000 men, women and 
children aboard. Oo the 18 :h day of the 
next month they landed on the present 
Market Square from the ‘'Camel,” Cap- 
Tinker; the “Union," C pt. Wilson ; the 
“Aurora” Cep*. Jickeon; the “Hope,”
Capt Peacock; the “Otter" Capt. Burns; 
the “SpenocF’.ihe “Emmett.” Capt Reed ; 
the ‘Thames.’’the • Spring.”CaptCadish; 
the “Bridgewa'er”. the “Favorite", Capt.
Ellis ; the “Ann", Capt. Clark ; the “Com 
merce”, Capt Strong і the “William”, the 
,‘Lord Townsend", the “Sovereign”, the 
“Sally”, the “Cyrus’. the “Britain" and 
the “King Geqrge”. V. seels continued 
arriving all summer. In October the till 
fleet arrived with 1200 people. These 
with numbers before found shelter in log 
houses and bark camps. Transports with 
stores and troops arrived as late as Decem
ber. The troops tented all winter on 
Barr, ok Square. Parr Town, as S.. John 
was first called, an 1 Carleton across the

smell in the curtains P Had he many 
friends who were likely to call on and 
keep thé servant running to the doorP

The caller said that he’d just a soon 
pay in advance as anyway, that he never 
smokes anywhere but in the street, but 
that he does work nights, although he has 
contracted the habit of taking his shoes 
off in the street and entering a house in 
his stocking feet so as not to disturb any
body. Naturally he said, he had to sleep 
forenoons, but the piano practice would 
be all right, as pianos always had the ef- e 
feat of soothing his nerves and lulling him 
to sleep. As regards callers coming to 
the house to see him, the man said that he 
hadn’t a friend in the world who would 
e.er think of calling at his lodgings, so 
everything was satisfactory on that score. 
Finally, the frowsy servant having announc
ed that the room was ready to be inspect
ed, the lady showed the caller to the ‘not 
large but airy’ sleeping apartment. It was 
right under the roof, and about big enough 
for a good wardrobe. The floor was cov
ered with matting and a pair ot curtains 
that might have cost 87 cents at a bargain 
tale were hanging over the one window 
with narrow panes ot glass.

There was no closet nor wanlrobe con
nected with the bedroom. The bed itself 
was a three-quarter size and concaved in 
the middle. The lady appeared very 
proud of the little place. She said in a 
sort of grandiloquent manner, not forget
ting to mention the superior location and 
the high-toned neighbors, that the would 
let the caller have it all for $3 a week. At 
he bad advertised lor room and heard, that 
looked pretty cheap, and he made some 
modest inquiry about meals !

No, never; the said the man could eat 
outside, but, really she didn’t know where 
the could get table board around that 
neighborhood, for all the neighbors were 
to high-toned. The caller began backing 
water after all that, and diplomatically 
praised up the room, told how he always 
did have a horror of a large room, in 
which size he said he always felt lost, and 
he promised to let the lady know hit de
cision by the mail of the following morn
ing. She got the decision all right, but 
the didn’t let the garret room for $3 per 
week. The last one of the remaining 20 
letters developed a neat and cosy flat, ot 
which the tenant was a widow who did 
condescend to let a few rooms, but no 
board. The place was clean and whole
some, and after hit long and fruitless 
search for home comforts, the wayfarer, 
finding he conld get table board in the 
tame neigdborhood, hired the furnished 
room. The lady said bit rent would be 
$2 a week until cold weather. When the 
steam was turned on, she said, the rent 
would he $2 60. The man without a home 
took that room and moved in, lor the 
lady said it was quiet there forenoons.

It was quiet, comparatively, that it, if 
the comparison was drawn between that 
and a factory.

All the street hawkers in St. John drove 
past there bawling their wares every fore
noon but Sunday, and the street musicians 
hi-ld daily conventions on the corner.

m When a stranger in St. John starts in to 
hunt tOr lodgings or a quiet, family sort of 
a boarding place he begins to court trouble 
and with the assurance that he it going to 
win the same.

Our quiet Winter Port city, 
has some excellent private families who are 
willing for a reasonable consideration, to 
tfa« in one as a hoarder, provided he can 
show certificates of good character, but 
there are some boarding and lodging 
houses which are enough to drive an ordin
ary well-behaved man to look upon the 
vintage when its real rosy.

Progress is able to identify a gentle
man who has been hunting for a boarding 
place which would just suit him for a 
straight year and he hasn’t found it yet. He 
asserts that he has carefully observed him
self and analyzed his conduct towards his 
fellow citizens, and he can't see where he 
is to blame for all the trouble he has ex
perienced in the pursuit of a quiet, home
like place where he could be well treated, 
not have his private affxirs inquired into 
all the time, and have the good treatment 
keep up.

He recklessly advertised in Progress 
his desire for a room with board in a 
private, quiet family. It was particularly 
specified in the advertisement that the 
location must be central.

The advertisement had not been in two 
days before the man had SO letters in re
sponse. The third day he got 47 and there 
were almost as many on the fourth day. It 
seemed to him as though about every pri
vate family in St. John was yearning for 
a boarder, just one.

The mln spent hours reading the letters 
and classifying them. About one third ot 
the answers came from such “central” loca
tions as West End, North End, South End 
and some trom the valley.- The letters 
were read and reread and, finally when the 
bunch had been cut down to about 20 let
ters the advertiser started out to inspect 
tome of the “private-family-quiet neighbor
hood” accomodations which the writers bad 
represented that they possessed. Of the 20 
families nine had anywhere from three to 11 
boarders already in the house. Eight of 
the private families had signs out signify
ing that they kept boarders and inviting 
any passerby to come in and hire a room 
with board.

Toe one private house which had failed 
to put out a sign to flig stray boarders had 
four outsiders in the house at thit time and 
was looking lor more. Finally the searct- 
er alter board in a quiet, private family, 
found just about what he thought would 
suit him. It was » house on Blank street 
and in a fashionable neighborhood. The 
lady of the house dilated and enlarged and 
likewise dwelt on the superior advantages 
her house possessed over any other private 
residence in all St. John which would con
descend to accept an outsider within its 
walls. She grew elcquent over the loci* 
tion, the modern plumbing, the social 
standing of the neighbors, and the view to 
be had from the front. The room she was 
willing to let, she said, was not over large, 
but it was airy and altogether delightful. 
The caller suggested that he would like to 
look at it, and the lady said she was having 
it put to rights by the servant and it would 
be ready tor inspection in a few minutes. 
Then she wanted to know a whole lot ot 
things about her caller. The first thing 
she asked about was regarding his church 
connections. Was he a member of a church 
and did he go regularly t The caller be 
gan to teel like counterfeit money at these 
questions, and he faltered out that just at 
p esent he wasn’t very strong in the church 
line but be intimated that he was thinking 
of joining one pretty soon The lidy said : 
“Of course, don’t you know, you, ah see, 
well, really, you’ll excuse me, but the fact 
is we never have taken any one to live with 
us, and you won’t mind il 1 ask you a few 
more questions, will you P”

“Oh no. not a bit; I rather enjoy it.” 
said the caller, who decided il he Lad to 
lie he would be as cheerful about it as 
possible.

Then the lady looked very solemn and 
impressive as she asked her caller it he 
drank. Never, he said, not a drop in tact ; 
he abhored liquor, and said so with great 
fervor. “That is so ni:e,” sab’ the lady, 
and then the proceeded with her cross- 
examination. Would her caller be willing 
to pay in advance P

Did he stay out late nights P Would he 
mind if he angel child practiced on the 
piano from 6.30 to 8 46 in the room aider 
his sleeping apartment P Did be think he 
should have the privilege of smoking in 
bi« room, tokacoo smoke makes such ■

ice to Build » Town.
The Loyalists received a lot of land with 

600 ft. ot boards, shingles and bricks. ' 
Moat of the erections at first were log 
houses, the lumber being used for roofing.
Over a million and a half feet of boeida 
were distributed and a million and a hal* 
shingles. Lines ef streets 
trees cut, but stumps in many places re
mained for years. Carting between upper 
and Lower Cove was along the shore, and 
provisions from the beach had to be car
ried to the dwellings on the back. The 
British Government provisioned the 
Loyalists for the first year, two thirds for 
the second year and one third for the third.
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vThe above quotations will give an intel
ligences ot the “landing of the Loyalists”, 
so much spoken and heard about, but gen
erally not known in detail. To follow on 
and give historical extracts ot the conse
quent doings of our St. John forefathers 
would take up more space than Progress 
cm possibly spare in this issue.

Appended is an incomplete list of the 
membership of the Loyalist Society, 
descendants of the people above written 
about.
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Allen. Sir John C.Alwarl. Silas,

Allen. T Carleton, Anderson. Jsmes, 
Bsyard Dr. Wm. Belyea. Dr. E. S.
Belyea. Jss. A. Brundage Thos.
Buatin. Thos Beckurth. C. W.
Baxter. J. В. M. Clinch Peter,
Cornwall. Mrs. Ira, Cowan. R S. 
Chartes. H.
Carrey. L A.
Do Forest. Clarence, DeForest. Arthur F. 
D, Forest. Louis C. DeForest. Frank, 
Dixon. M. B.
Drake. Jer.
Eirle A O.
Everett. Hon. L 
Fowler, E. C.
Gardiner. Sam,

$. !

fMJ Canard. Col. Wm. 
DeForest. S. S.

Гf f:.
Dole. W. P. 
Drake. Brums.
Everett. C, 4* 
Flagler. 1..8: - ,. 
Fowler, JrtnaX 
Harding. Wm. X 

Harding. James S. Hannay. Jaa 
Hall. S. 8. Hart J. Twining,
Hatheway. W. H. Harding. JohnH. 
Harding. Chas. 8. Humbert Thos. C. 
Humphrey. R. B. Hazen J. D.

Jack. I. Alien, 
Jones. Simeon, 
Jones. Geo. W, 
Kaye. Ed. G. 
Knowles. J. N. 
Mayes. G. S. 
McLean. H. H.
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іHolly. James,
Jack D. R 
Jones. R Keltic,
Jarvis. Wm.
Kerr. John,
Manning. James,
Manning. Ed. I.
McCready. J. E. B. McDonald. Chas. A. 
Moran. Robt. Murray. Frances R.
MiKiel. Fred, Northrop. Isaac H.
Olive. D. Miller, Olive Stanley G. 
Otty. G O. D. Palmer. Phillip,
Peters. Harriet, Pickett. H. H.
Price. Mrs. M C. Raymond. W. O. 
Robertson. John, Robinson. T. B. 
Roop. J. W. Roberts. David S.
Roberts. C. N. Secord. Mrs.
Seeley. D. I. Skinner. C N.
Smith. A. C. Stockton. A, A.
Stevens. W. B. Short. John D.
Tapley. Arch. Tapley. Geo. H.
Tapley. G. L Tapley, Edward,
Trueman. G. H Thorne. W. H.
Taylor. Chas. 8. Tilley. H. C.
Tilley. L. P. D. Thompson. W. Chas. 
Underhill Jacob D. Vroom. W. E. 
Waterbary. D. H. Wilson. A. A.
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Wsit till A Casket of Pearl*—Dr. Von titan's Pineapple 
Tablets would prove a far greater solace to the dis
heartened dyspeptic if he would but test their po
tency. Thtj're veritable gems in preventing the 
seating of stomach disorders, by aiding and stimula
ting digestion—60 of these health “pearls” in a box 
—end they cost 86 cents—tested by the people—re. 
commended by moat eminent physicians—sure and 
pure. Sold by E O. Brown.

Automobile Instruction Book.
“Electric Automobiles : Their Cere, 

Construction and Operation1', is the title 
ot a very valuable little volume which has 
j iet been issued by Herbert S. Scone & 
Co., the Chicago publishers. The author 
is Mr. C E Woods, a practical electrical 
engineer and inventor ot the Woods1 auto
mobile. Tbe book is by tar the most use
ful volume on the subj uSt published, its in
formation is accurate and up-to date and 
its instruction is along jast the lines which 
tbe automobile owner and operator re
quires. The book contains all the regu
lations of the Automobile Club of America 
and tbe racing rules in France—besides a 
chapter on the street operstion of electric 
vehicles. There are also numerous illus
trations, showing the entire construction of 
the carnages and batteries. The book is 
invaluable to persons interested in automo
biles.

Y
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Sleep waa almost out of the queition.
A female with a cracked voice and a 

delusion I hat she was cut out tor a prime 
donna practiced all day long at an open 
window across the street, and a man with 
a hair lip and a banjo occupied an adjoin
ing room, where he practiced a new sys
tem tor lt arning to slug and play rag 
lime

3’

1 It was a happy little home, not, but the 
wayfarers hid grown weary ot movitg 
about, and the thoughts ot more hotel life 
appal ed him, so he stuck it,out tor a lew 
weeks. Then a couple of business college 
boys moved into the room at one side ot 
the seeker alter comfort and rest, and two 
girl clerks moved into the room on ihe 
other aide.

The collegians and the salesladies used 
to poke their heads out ol the windows and 
exchange guth wito each other mornings, 
ill ol the Same having, of necessity, to 
pass by the lire! min’s window. The 
situation was becoming unbearable, but 
the first pay day for the room alter that, 
saw the fioish ot the seeker alter a qui t 
home

Again he advertised lor board in a quiet 
home like lamily, centrally located and 
having all the comforts ot a home, and he 
got nearly 25-repliee to that. He visited 
all'.be people replyiag within walking die 
ta ce convenient to which he had specified 
the place mast be, end niter spending three 
days in bia search he finally compromised 
between a tarnished room in a noisy neigh.

HUMPHREYS’
fi TELEPHONE No. 905

LONDON.c
When in London telephone 27 Charter- 

house Square they will send to your hotel 
or tell you the nearest chemist who keeps 
Humphreys’ Specifics. “77” lor Grip and 
Colds. Specific “4 ’ for Diarrhea, very 
important when travelling.

Specific “1” lor Fevers, Congestion.
Specifi ; “10” for Dyspepsia. Indigestion
Specific “6” for Rheumatism.
Specific "16” for Malaria.
Specific “26” for Sea-Sickness.
Specific “27” for Kidney and Bladder.
Manual of all disease», especially about 

children, rent free.
For sale by all druggists, or sent on re

ceipt of price, 26c. each. Humphreys 
Homeopathic Medicine Co., Cor. William 
& John Sts., New York.

3. Bus Etleune-Marcvl, 3*. Paris.
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SPECIALTIES

-гов-
Ladies’ and Gentleman.
We can supply any specialties and novelties In 

Rabbet A Metal Goods at lowest cash prices
If you require any article whatever which la not 

to be found in the regular stores, write us and we 
will quote yon prices, all correspondence confiden
tial. fteod 1c etamp lor circular.

Теж UxrvsnaAL fènauvn Co., P. O. Box 114S» 
Montreal.
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY MAY 1 ». If00. 8
of the Soldiera.” E*peoially strong op. 
pools are mode in “Bravo” “Doblin Posi
tion,” end “What do you Think oi the 
Irish How P* It is to he hoped that the 
war will end sooa, or the song scourge 
will drive the patrons ot the ’alls to des
peration.

Harkins was only able to obtain the rights 
to “Sowing the Wind” and “Qoo .Vadis* 
from their respective Charles Frohman 
and F. C. Whitney, when he was in a" 
position to famish a list of the people in 
his company thus assuring these gentle- 
men that the plays would be properly pro- 
duoed. Though offered strong induce
ments and guarantees to take his company 
to the West this season. Hr. Harkins re
fused to break faith with the provinces. 
The company opened in Yarmouth this 
week.

Dose will play in London this month.
Eleanors Duse is still enchanting Berlin 

theatre goers.

Morrison’s “Faust” closed at Ashland, 
Wis , on May 18.

Olga Nethersole doses her season in 
Hew York on May 86.

Julia Marlowe has taken a ebttage in the 
Catskills where she will spend the summer.

E. H. Sothem and Virginia Harned 
dosed their season at Washington on May

is said to be the most consistent and best 
witnessed by the great European

columns about her case which is inconsist-a a A a a »

yalists. ►
№

hr -critics-

R. C. Carton’s new comedy “Lady 
Huatarorth’s Experiment” was successfully 
presented in London a lew weeks ago.

Kate Vaughan the old time English 
gaiety dancer and subsequent comedienne 
has gone to Australia to seek new triumphs

Tom Costello is in Western Australia. 
Walter Bentley has likewise gone to New 
Zealand with “The Silver King” and other 
Р>«Л-

Abbie Sage Richardson will dramatise 
William Sage’s novd, “Robert Tourney,” 
for Daniel Frohman who has secured stage 
rights.

Joseph Hart not content with the 
ot “A Close Call” has started work upon a 
now fanciful sketch which he will call “Win
ning a Widow.” It will probably not be 
done until next year.

Sixty eight dramatisations of “Les M;.- 
. arables” have been submitted to the Led- 

erera with the hope oi fitting Wilton Lac- 
bye as Jean Valjean, but the right one 
has not been found yet.

Charlotte Deane now playing in “The 
Great Ruby” has signed with Danid 
Froham for the Queen-Mother in ‘Hamlet’ 
and Anne ot Austria in “The Musketeers" 
with E. H. Sothem next season.

Maude Odell of the famous O'Neill com
pany intends to retire from the stage this 
spring and will marry a western man. It 
was generally understood that she would 
play in a Boston Stock Company this sum
mer.

succès

t 1
ten. AMD ижпмвтояша.

The Bostonians revived Robin Hood in 
Now York last week.

Lew Ornasse the famous French basso 
died w April 13th, aged fifty-five years.

John Philip Sousa and his hand opened 
successfully at the Pari* exposition on May

—Troubles of the t ГЛІКОЛЯМ ТНЯАТЯЯ.

■Side Trucked’ under the management 
ol A. G. Soammon occupied the opera 
home stage on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week, and despite 
adverse criticism drew excellent audiences. 
‘Side Tracked’ is a farce comedy abound
ing in bright breexy specialties. The ag
gregation is well b*lanced and includes 

very clever people in its personnel. 
The engagement was a success financially, 
which goes to show that public opinion en
dorsed the show.

Later in the week the Lyceum company 
appeared at the opera house, and today 
close their engagement which began on 
Thursday with a production of Hamlet, 
later giving ‘The Merchant of Venice’ and 
‘Othello-’ The company had some excel
lent advance notices and eeeme to have re
ceived the hearty endorsation of the press 
in other places. The engagement closes 
with a matin- e and evening performance 
today. At the former the ever charming 
‘David Garrick’ will be given, and the bill 
for the evening performance will be ‘The 
Merchant ot Venice.

the end of 1788 about 6000

і ■X
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6.
Emil Poor wa* re-elected last week for 

Ms third year as conductor of the Hew 
York Philharmonic society.

Suzanne Adams ha* gone to Europe to 
sing in opera. She anil shortly make her 
appearance at Covent Garden, London.

Lulu Glaner who has joined “The 
Cadet Girl” has been succeeded in Fran
cis Wilson's company by Ma belle Gilman.

He season of the Maurice Gran opera 
company dosed on April 85. The fol
lowing day Mr. Gran and a number of the 
singers sailed for Europe.

Ignace Padeawski sailed for Europe on 
the 16th, his last consent being given a 
Newark on May 14th. 
dosed has been most successful.

Max Vogiiah has returned to America. 
He has submitted his opera, “Buddha” to 
Jean de Re-xke who has promised to sing 
the little part’ in Europe and America next

‘1 I4 It is reported from London that E. H. 
Sothem has secured the rights of “The 
Startled Fawn,” Justin H. McCarthy’s new 
comedy.

Louie Freear ha* set the law in motion 
against George Lederer, and has sued him 
both in London and New York for breach 
of contract.

run and

Harriett Ford and Mrs. H. C. De Mille 
have signed a contract with Richard Mans
field tor a four act romantic play, the title 
and story of which have not been made 
public. The production will be made next 
reason.

Next season E. S. Willard will be seen 
in the Middleman, David Garrick, The 
Rogues Comedy, The Professors Love 
Story and two other new playe. He will 
open his next American tour at Boston in 
November.

The Washington Academy of Muaic was 
dosed last week in the middle of an en
gagement by the action ol the star, John 
Kernell, who refused to appear^claiming 
that money owed him by the manager was 
not paid. The company returned to New 
York.

Olga Nethersole has sued the Rev. Dr. 
Thomas Chalmers Easton of Washington 
D. C. for $20,000 for alleged slander. 
Misa Nethersole contends that her charact
er was defamed by a sermon of Dr. Eas
tons. The Rev. Doctor claims that he 
apologised by letter.

"M’liss,” the comedy drama of Western 
fife made famous by the late Annie Pixley 
•• to be revived next season. Nellie Me- 
Henry will play the title role and Frank 
Lease will take his original role of Yuba 
Bill, and will also stage the play. Both 
will be featured.

Berlin has a new dramitiet in the person 
of Eberhard Konig who is not yet thirty 
years ot age. He has devoted hia tile to 
the study of philosophy, philology and 
Samkrit. His fairy tale in five scenes 
entitled “Godfather Death” had a friendly 
reception. It was elaborately staged and 
well acted.

Mande Winter who is a member of Mrs. 
Leslie Carter’s company in London, re
ceived an Oder of the leading part in “Quo 
Vadis” there, but was unable to accept.
At the close of Mrs. Carter’s engagement 
in July, Miss Winter will probably play a *" 
short season with a London company and 
latter visit Paris.

18.
Quiller Couch, the novelist, hat written 

a play that soon will be produced in Lon
don.

The production of “The Son of Carle- 
croft” by Theodore Sayre that waa to have 
taken place this spring has been indefin
itely postponed.

Leland Webb is playing Philip Edge- 
worth in “A Remedy for Divorce” with 
Clara Thropp, the roll formerly played 
by Charles Ryan

V Elite Proctor Otis may go to Australia 
next season to enact the title role in 
“Zaaa."

■O The tour justrotations will give an intel- 
i “landing of the Loyalists", 
і and heard about, but gen
ii in detail. To follow on 
ioel extracts ot the conse- 
f our St. John forefathers 
core apace than Progress 
ire in this issue, 
an incomplete list of the 
if the Loyalist Society, 
the people above written

James F. Leonard will star next season
in his new comedy “Hogan’s Wooden Wed
ding.”The Military minstrels gave Paul Kester has written a new play, 

founded on Nell Gwynne’a adventures, 
Arbuckle in “The Gentleman from Texas” | that it is said Julia Neilson will produce 
next season.

Mildred Holland will reappear as a star 
in September, having recovered from her 
recent illness.

an en
tertainment in the Mechanics Institute 
on Friday evening which judging 
by the names on the programme prom
ised to be ot more than ordinary in- 
terest. The circle consisted of thirty 
voices with six end men, whose reputation 
for tun making is well known. The names 
of Messrs. Kelly, Lindsay and Seeley are 
a guarantee that the olio left tittle to be 
desired. The minstrels will visit Frederic- 
ton next week, when the citizens will have 
an opportunity of judging of their merits 
as real fun makers.

Margaret Fuller will go with Maclyn

The persistent report that Jessie Bart
lett Davis will go with Francis Wilson next 
season is unfounded as her contract at 
principal contralto with the Gran-Savage 
grand English opera organization is already 
signed.

The Robinson Comic opera company 
booked for St. John in the autumn, op-n 
their spring tour next Monday in New 
Bedford, Mass. The company includes 
Marie Laurens, Lizzie Gocziltz Essie 
Barton, Leona Hamilton. Scella Murray, 
Ben Lodge, Frank Nelson, Tom White, 
Frank French, W. I. Clark, tnd a chorus 
of thirty two. W A Reynolds, has been 
re-engaged aa musical director for hie 
fourth year with the company.

The war in Africa has inspired the Eng 
tish song writer to the limit. Some of their 
latest “Give ns your kind applause” 
ditties are “The Queen and the Sham
rock,” “The Left-at Home Brigade.” 
“Ordered South ” “Goodbye Daddy,” 
“Motherland,” “A hot Time in the Trans
vaal To-nighl,” Another Little patch ol 
Red,” “The Soldiers of the Queen,’’ 
“John Bull’s Letter Big,’ ‘Off to the 
War,” “The Boys that Mind the Shop,” 
“The Girl in the Kbski Dress” “Thinking 
of the Lad Who Went Away,” and One

next seaaon in London.
Wagenhals and Kemper will revive “A 

Midsummer's Night Dream” next season 
with Louis James aa Bottome and Kath
erine Kidder a* Helena.Allen. Sir John O. 

ton, Anderson. James, 
m. Belyea. Dr. E. S. 

Brundage. Thoe. 
Beckurth. C. W.

1. Clinch Peter,
Ira, Cowan. R S.

Canard. Col. Wm. 
DdForeet. S. S.

■dec, DeForest. Arthur F. 
a C. DeForeit. Frank, 

Dole, W. P.
Drake. Bruns. 
Everett. C, 4*

L Flagler. 1..8:
Fowler, Judeow HL 

, Harding. Wm. Se
ls S. Hsnnay. Jaa

Hart J. Twining,
H. Harding. JohnH.

. S. Humbert Thoe. C.
B. H-zen J. D.

Jack. I. Allen, 
Jones. Simeon, 

ie, Jones. Geo. W, 
Kaye. Ed. G. 
Knowles. J. N. 

is, Mayes. G. S.
I. McLean. H. H.
E. B. McDonald. Chaa. A. 

Murray. Frances R. 
Northrop. Isaac H. 

sr, Olive Stanley G.
Palmer. Phillip, 

t, Pickett. H. H.
C. Raymond. W. O. 

bn, Robinson. T. B.
Roberts. David S.

Г. Seoord. Mrs. 
Skinner. C N. 
Stockton. A, A.

1. Short. John D. 
Tapley. Geo. H. 
Tapley, Edward,

1 Thome. W. H.
8. Tilley. H. C.
D Thompson. W. Chas. 
ob D. Vroom. W. E.
. H. Wilson. A. A.

Hamilton Revelle will retire from Olga 
Nethersole’a company at the close of the 
present season.

A new comedy “Where is Cobb” by 
Louis Egan will be produced in August by 
Elmer Watters.

Rose Stahl has succeeded Jessie Bon- 
stelle as leading lady of the Valentine 
Stock company.

Richard Mantfield has chartered a 
schooner in which he means to cruise dur- 
ing the summer.

A E Lancaster has contracted to write 
a play for Daniel Frohman’s Stock com
pany next season.

Frank Worthing, Blanche Bates and 
Marie Wainwright, have gon to Europe 
to spend the summer.

Mrs. Langtry’s daughter chaperoned 
by Mrs. Cornwallis West was presented to 
the Queen last week.

Erenette Govelii is pr nounced by Duse 
“the greatest actor in the world." This 
seems a sweeping assertion. His Shylock

A. C. Domer will put on the road the 
coming season Lionel Ellis’ sensational play 
“The Red Bara,” that haa been successful 
in England and Australia.

Marie Tempest will appear as Nellie 
Gwynne in Anthony Hope and Edward 
Rose’s adaption of Hope’s new novel 
“Simon Dale,” in London.

“Quo Vadis” haa been Quo Vadising 
merrily along at the Boston Castle Square 
with the house sold out at every perfor
mance. “A Gilded Fool” followed this 
week.

Marie Burroughs will make a starring 
tour next season under the management of 
D. V. Arthur, in a dramatization ol Gilbert 
Parker’s novel, “The Battle of the 
Strong.”

Julia Morrison in “A Day of Reckon
ing” is a Boston attraction, and her trial at 
Custanooga for the murder of an actor “in 
“defence of her honor being worked for all 
it is worth. They say that she stands on 
her merits as an actress and then write

The plays secured by W. S Harkins 
for his two weeks engagement which be
gins on Monday next are particularly 
strong, hie opening piece. Sowing the 
Wind, being the mister piece of that fam
ous dramatist Sidney Grundy, and has 
been the vehicle through which many Eng 
tish and Americ-n stars have made their 
way to fame. Viola Allen and Henry 
Miller mide their greatest hits in “Sow
ing the Wind ” “The K-ffir Diamond” 
will follow later in the week, but ot course 
the piece de insistance of the engagement 
will be “Quo Vadis,” to be produced the 
following week, and regarding the pro
duction of which there is much pleasur
able anticipation. The personnel ol the 
company leaves nothing to be desired and 
is made up ot well known people. Mr.

і
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I

Her Majesty’s, Montreal, formerly 
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy 
has been leased by J. A. Grose, Mr. 
Grose intends to establish a stock com
pany at the theatre, which is to be recruit
ed from London

con-

The theatre is well 
adapted to the purpose in view, and Mon
treal has already shown to liberally patron
ize a resident company.

\

earl»—Dr. Von nun’s Pineapple 
ove s fer greater solace to the dis- 
і tic if he would but test their po- 
rerluble gems in preventing the 
h disorders, by aiding and stimula- 
Ini these health “pearls” in a box 
і cents—tested by the people—re. 
lost eminent physicians—sure and 

O. Brown.

In order to get z сієш bill of financial 
health Edward E Rice haa filed a peti
tion in bankmptcy.
•tateda* $91610, 
are of the fashionable kind
ly nil. R'ce’i heaviest creditor ie
Іааас B. Rich to whom he owe* $44 697 
of borrowed money. In all there are i5 
judgment* and 112 claim* agrinat him ac
cording to the figure» given in his peti
tion to the court.

Hi* liabiliti a are 
while hia aaaeta

name

* lie Inatf action Book.
kutomobilds : Their Cere, 
tod Operation”, is the title 
table little volume which has 
id by Herbert S. Scone & 
igo publishers. The author 
Woods, a practical electrical 
inventor ot the Woods’ auto
book is by far the most use- 
the subj uSt published, its in
accurate and up-to date and 
is along just the lines which 
le owner and operator re
book contains all the regu- 
Automobile Club of America 
\ rules in France—besides a 
> street operation of electric 
ere are also numerous Rins
ing the entire construction of 
tnd batteries. The book is 
persons interested in antomo*

Sir Henry Irving tnd .Eli n Terry gtve 
five performance* in Harlem thi* week and 
tail today lor Englrad Sir Henry’s 
American viiil haa been splendidly «не
сем ful from a pecuniary point of view, 
and he will land in England richer in poc
ket than he hi* been rince he waa last in 
•hi* country. Newly «quipped with the 
•mew* ol w.r, we may expect to iee him 
amid Ire: h dramatic actiritie* ore long in 
London. The report that Mis* Terry will 
return to Ihia country a* an independent 
•tar ia unfounded, a* haa been the peren
nial «tory that ahe would separate her ar
tistic fortune* from those ol her celebrated 
colleague. Min Terry has received many 
proposal*, both from England and America 
to place hermit at the head ol a comnany 
and appear in a aeries ol (role* that would 
afford her larger scope then tome of thorn 
in the Irving repertoire, hot she hu de
clined these offer* consistently and loyally.

h
tV

iCIALTIES
-FOR—

and Gentleman.
>r any specialties and novelties Is 

Goods at lowest cash prices 
any article whatever which is not 
e regular stores, write us and we 
•rices, all correspondez 
imp lor circular.

Near Sighted Visitor—You’ve filled up 
the doorway for one thing.

The Hoat-ЕЬ t Wny bleat your tool 
that's my wile Г
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to telerenoo to his ooot of msay ooloto, 
and bow hi» father reworded him for being 
a good boy, for Joseph, »be «aid, told hi» 
father whenever he caught any of hi» 
brother» in the act of doing wrong.

“Can any little boy or girl tell me what 
Joseph was ?” the teacher aaked, hoping 
that some of them had caught the idea that 
ha was Jacob’» favorite.

“I know," one of the little girl» laid, 
holding up her hand.

“What was he ?”
“A tattle-tale,” was the the reply.

Moody was once a» successful a sales
men of shoes as he became later 
a preacher is not familiar to those 
who have not particularly interested 
themselves in the work which he spent the 
greater part of hi» life doing. He began 
hi» life away from home with the ambition 
to make $100 000. He was well on his 
way to achieve his purpose when it be- 

clear to him that his duty was the 
saving of sinners. He turned hi» back on a 
salary of $5 000* a year and began his 

evangelist without any definite

PROGRESS. RÇÜË*

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.-
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E: Sw suBfsüiss гв
цн. They should be made P*7»j2l^ 
сІкГіо Fsdessu Paminie and Prausnnra 
Co., Ltd.

wUhi e hie paper stopped- All arrearages must 
be paid at the rate ol five ceats per copy.
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Women Lawyers.
Women’s advancement into fields of labor 

hitherto deemed inaccessible to them is И- 
lustrated by their pressing into the study 
and practice of law, Yonng women study 
—law, at the university ol New York, for 
instance,—for two reasons ; for the com
pletion of n liberal education, and lor the 
pursuit ol the legal profession. This 
university, nine years ago, opened its 
doors to women students. Since that time, 
as a yearly average, ten or twelve women 
have been graduated trom the University 
Law school-, and five hundred or more have 
taken the course of features in the law 
class, the lectureship having been founded 
by the Women’s Legal Education society.

The New York “M«il and Express’’ de
scribes these courses, study tor informa
tion, and study tor practice :—

I “The woman’s law class comprises tour 
courses of lectures on law, making forty- 
eight in all, and lasting four months. It 
is practically an outlined business course, 
to teach women their responsibility to the 
lew. to broaden their minds, to enable them 
to look alter their own interests, end to 
understand what lawyers say to them. The 
chancellor ol the university considers it in 
the light of university extension work. At 
the close of the coarse, the students are 

I examined for the chancellor’s certificate, 

which is their equivalent ol the ordinary 
college diploma.

From ei.SO s Week to » aenetorsbtp.

ТВВЯШВ ОГ TB8TB BDAY ABO TODAY
career as an
idea how the work or his personal needs 
were to be cured for, farther than that the 
Lord would provide. He lived in fair 
comfort from that time on, except that he 
always insisted on overworking himself. 

iei«rss*i.t to eaejmper by penonsbvvw; Bnt nothing ever discouraged him or hurt 
ïsti3*byïsmp» tors reply. Manuscripts from him so much as the insinuations ot cynical 

ЯЯ people, which frequently came to hi. 
envelope; notice, that he was miking money on hie

Letters should be addressed end drafts made own account out of hie epirtuil activity.
“d FU1™ It appear, from the memoir, prepared by

Agent* iu tbe city can hew extra copias sent them hi. son that Mr. Moody ws. not one of 
if they telephone the office before six p. m. whom it may be said that he was act apart
—”■ " . . " gnd consecrated from his eirliest youth for ,
SIXTEEN PAGES. the ubora 0, bi. later tile. He was | ing what I have to say merely des.ro to

have it understood that I have my full 
quota of relatives of that description. Do I

Tbe L*st Draft.
While o’er the rosd. on speeding train 
Our shackled ankles were la pain.
A. W.W..S bound tor Smton.

Ante-Betrothal Precaution.
Being a wise min, he desired to take no 

chances.
•Ol course you understand,’ he said by 

way of preference, ‘thit 1 have plenty of 
female relatives.’

•Certainly,’ she answered somewhat 

nonplused.
•1 have four sisters already,’ he went on 

•and any number of cousins.’
•I realize all that, she returned, but I 

fail to see bow it interests me.’
‘Only indirectly,* he said. ‘Before say-

k And on a sleigh we got a ride,
se of shame we could not nine, 
years we’ll now reside

Way up at Clinton.

Onr sen 
And tor «1W to\ <I

Some'“cons’ UtuTd Id* wfn k and smile, 
They’ll hive onr company for .whi}^^ - ft

•I
11
•IInto the bathroom and oil with clothes,* 

We took a dip from •‘Yellow's*’ hose, 
And then we stood anc nearly froze

T
і h
і all did lookThe doctor at ue 

And msde a note in his little book 
Ot the health 01 .mb Шп.сп.

P

ti
Of the pUce where we

the son of plein Now Englnnd work
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present to the child, ncoording to the | yon to be my wile, 
time, end the Moody's were so much hurt 
by the ommieeion thet they dropped the 
name before the individuel to whom it be
longed h»d any use lor it.

«are now confined, 
Way up at Clinton. V - ' '■?

V $We marched along, 4was nothing new. 
We recognized a face or two;
We know onr 'bit* we now must do

Way np at Clinton.
Subscribers who do not receive their paper 

Bsturday morning are requested to com- 
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

t
«

On Sunday we to chapel went.
How dill irent from the days that spent I 

nt then onr tima la only lent ^ clinton

The cbaplrta spoke in pisskm grand.
Of heroes’ names on every hand :
Lincoln and Washington, pride of our land 

Aven np at Clinton.

Tbe water here Is clear and bright.
You c»n get plenty by day or night; lb. grab U .WU .1

If you were me you'd take a drop,
I'm bnt one of a fifty-crop :
Aud now I ...1 III h.™ m «k clint№

1
THE CIVIL WAR AGAIN.

Th»t good end reliable newspaper, the 
Advertiser, ot Boston revives » greet ques
tion in the United States when it asks : 
W«a the Civil War » great hideou» mis
take.? Wu the life of Abraham Lincoin 
and the work of the republican party 35 
year» ago eo stupid an error as to bo an 
almost criminal act against the republic? 
Were the men who branded this republic 
in error in believing that the time could 
come when all men could hope for citizen- 

who iâved the

She Misunderstood.

1He wse a brother, ehe • sweet, young 
thing. They were out for a country ramble 
and had come to a brook which the girj 

A paragraph in a Halifax paper recalls I could not jump. He had been thinking 
gome observation* made by this paper in gbout Wall Street, 
respect to attempts at suicide and pre- «Will you carry me 
cautions in consequence. The chief of archly, 
police may be interested in reading that I
one Schultz, charged with attempted carry over any more stock-------1
suicide, was arraigned before Judge «Sir !’ indignantly exclaimed the girl. 
Johnston and elected to be tried sum- —-

The case was set down for next jots Aim wobb of other places

U- ]

]

§
і ІЕ-

over?’ ehe asked!■

■Certainly not,’ he replied. ‘I refuse to

Bveutlde In Ueorxla.
Look, sweethe.it, the sus Is static», static* In the | Only thirty-five yoxr» (go, in 0 sleepy 
Bee hta’les^rwHtieeme 01 gloty "gild the ragged little town in Maryland, n boy of twelve 
Merk.’the’ows’e^e’w'ecdta» hom...,d, h.ex the W.» hired, nt one dollar and fifty cent. » 

Punctual to s Fault. I tinkle of theti belie, week, to run errands and keep the ink
(Sussex Record.) w*n.m ДІІЇГ' “de" * bottle, filled in . m.rchxnt’. office. The

-The tax gatherer is early this year if the spring | Llsten^omacroM the meadow, where the hare and WM Cumberland, and the boy WAS
FloaUthe merry milkmaid's welcome to the hour l Wellington. For six years the

of eventide little chap performed all the duties of the

—,IriSà:I
Magistrate Ritchie decided »g«in»t the the ЬЯи “ “ el,M с°М-‘—'geo, sweethlirt, the shales ot eveutag now mo be- merchant happened to boa director in the 

police force again lut Monday, which What sympathy ть„ .ra Missing. And IK raudowstitiie twilight tsst ohscuro 0» Second National Bank in the seme town, 
makes the second or third time he hu <“• Andrew. Веко.) J «t?kra,”'tors th. «.tain, ol the ci,ht .re One day n vacancy oxiatod in n clerkship

th« „япоа nreaervar* down in a It mu.t be > іоогсе ol peta to the rmplcos thta У pinned e.5e, in the bank. The merchant recommended
turned the peace preaervers uown ш . t aghtln* «Must the British. Whit F.r tht world, .weetheirt, Is noitllo* In the шм ...__ . . T Tabort time. It wu in the cue of the ^’„‘^„Го,.ymp.iД.уmusic, і «і ev.oude. young Wellington, ‘the but boy I oyer
Lenihan brother, of Mill afreet, two of I —— Lm.. .we.ths.rt. sud .Hhetid. me; 1st me hold had uonnd the place.” nah* termed him,
whom were «reeled by Officer McLiren ШІ» Mnuoeuvres o y. your hands tc mice; and he wu appointed. From a clerk he
on the Saturday night preri.ua for .Ueged ja « young m.u вГ&З1‘ЛЙ. boo,-, the teller nt twenty-one. and aeon

fighting in his sight, and otherwise creating |rom op the гітеГі Whiie in town Tuesd.r, we Jod*o 1 c“ ls 1 ®” * alter he wu chosen treuurer of his county,
a disturbance, .officient in the officer’» eati- that su tnterasttag ovsnt will tu» ulsou lu the vt- For wa’vuraachujl.at tragh. Р«‘мМ *k“m' On the iourth day ol March, 1897, ho took
mation to be » breach of th* puce, and I oisttr olhUhomeln thenesr tutuis. we hsvf psssed the morn s'ud noontide ; we have u, M , United Statu senator. The
attractive to the general public. A gt, John OeleatUl Abroad. We have joîumeyS' tara, together, to the eventide other eenator from Maryland, Arthur P.

The evidence in court, according to the (Moncton Times.) °*Ше' ____________ Gorman, congratulated hi» new colleague
three brother», brought out the fact that a "swell" Chin.m»n .track town thta morning. Georgia Folk goo*. warmly end reminded him that be, too,
one ol the trio wu beutly drunk, and an- J.«h’. Hoaracty Uddnr Ьші gone to work nt the age of twelve, nt •
other brother wu trying to get him in hi. "îi - mkeup .«trratM coc giSÎRïft BSÏЦ,- »bno.t equally atnril not u an
honte on Drnry Lane, bnt at to the mode ,y„ ,ьі. ittenttan at the station mid ox Main En th'ow do ladder down I office boy, but u a pige of the senate in
employed in taking him into the house the street. ___ oh, beltarars, _ ^ which both ere now members.
brothers »nd police officers wholly disagree. Hsltlnx ЕШЬоеІе.т CooUng. w® n‘умЛга î°d n . 1 w.tterran on Snooes. in Idle.

^^Mrww-ta.ta-1——і
be successful, one must possess eptitnde 
for the particnlsr husinus that engage him. 
He muit lore it for ita own take. If, roil
ed to end lowing it, ho concentrates upon 
it all hit energies, he ia tolerably rare to • 
succeed according to the measure ol the 
business itself and of his own capacity. In

ship? vVero the mtn 
republic from ruin, later, also far utray in 
their hope that the children of the alive or 
his grandchildren conld he fitted for the 
right» and duties of American citizenship?

Surely one might well think so when 
Trading some oi the speeches made nt the 
conference at Birmingham, Ain., lastjwoek. 
From the lipa of southern men such doc. 
trine does not sound now or strange; bn* 
even some northern men wore found who 
seemed to imagine that the view ol the 
South wu the right one. If the grant» of 
the right! ot citizenship to the descendant* 
ot slaves hu been productive of all the 
eriia which nro assumed as the direct fruits 
of that policy, then it might be easier to 
understand the conclusion that thia grant 
wu a mistake, but how can that assump
tion be made in any fairness ?

In the North the colored citizen» have 
been allowed to vote, to hold property, to 

to obtain all the

5i- mirtiy.
Monday. Sickness is said to have been 
the cause oi hi» troubles. Wo do things 
different in St. John.

:
' ;

1 lr is 1st»

POLICBMAK TVBNMD HOW*. A Plonger.
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; hold public office and 
benefits of public school education that 
white children oould claim. Hal the policy 
been followed by any ruinous or alarming 
«fleet* ? Hu not the advance of the col
ored race been Iu more rapid and note
worthy in the North than in the South ? 
How, then, can it be claimed with any rea
son that the deacendanta of sHvea must 
atiwaya be unworthy oi American citizen-

What hu happened in the South ? At 
the outset came the reconstruction policy 
end a race bitterness that hu never ceued 
from thst day- The negro child hu never 
bed the rame advantage, ol education that 
the white child hu had in the aonth. He 
hu seldom obtained his political rights in 
the put SO year». In some atatea the 
negro hu been killed in cold blood tor 
daring to vota or to take office. Under 
such treatment, and under the popular per- 
mission or encouragement ol lynch law, 

mistake

(

t manner,
cuffs were administered to the helpless tel-

ь-* - ,1, —, -
intoxicated man was knocked down three eheH ever Blnce the rilipino war began, ia to be 
times and when he made his appearance placed St the di<poial of the Boer baby. Not every 
the two ran headlong into the house. The ь.ьТ era he rock «din thsi cradle. A ,ood desl 
question wu nntnraU, put to Lonihnn why I » wh° ““ ь‘Ьї 1

he ran into the home il he wu doing a kind 
got by aiding hie atupified brother, 
kind of bothered the witness and Lawyer

Tbit ««Baby" Bee » Mamma.
°Hol‘ de hlck'rvlimb; 

ion't you bit de water 
Twell you lern ter swim.

V
' A Little Word.

Ah me, these terrible tongues of ours,
Are we hall aware of their mighty powers?
Do we ever trouble our heada at all
Where the Jeet may strike or the hint may fall? . ,
Do we,ever think of the sorrow rod pain other words, success is the round peg Ш

len*lBo>me0Ught<epokeB word, Sough‘forgotten I the hole, and the square peg in the ^square

“ma” la.

і і eprlngblll Liâtes Reform,
(Spitaghill Adrarttser.)

W« nr. pleased to heir Ibet the lediee who are wben
«•ч““--—--ІЕЕгггЕїйгЕН -«SSSF" 

if—ï SK*“1
dulgTngheinbti>J.e“ kicks whatever. The I A backelor bmtaessmra^tiMswcattls, who ta 

police Officers McLiren, and Tot- „.dittd with beta» an ex«Uent lud.e of horns „ішемооі
ten who atterwuds . usiatod him. were rad a great admirer ol the lelr eex, U b“ The llpe m»v curl c“51M».,‘ÏÏe.h. whUe
perfectly right ho arid, in .opposing a ““”TJti^ <£?thé
breach ol the peace had occurred, but JJJÏSrâu. rad it ta not decided whether the в”Ь»огаТтгас?1Дкеп! ‘

Magistrate Ritchie could not fine them • ctergjmra or the court wlU settle the milter. By only в little word,
five cent piece under the circumstances Burvlvml ol the Fittest. I A yraty word rad a tender tone,
and according to the evidence adduced. (Ch.th«n World., ^ShtiittiïrSRrt'ui'SSWd.

Of course this assertion entirely ignored Dr. Baxter, «peeking in the Natural History as- I Tbey ^ tarn a foe to a friend m$bead. . H1| pBtb ^Vaa Through Flowers.

*■ r— " SUSS SHsSSSSSL™. I.o.o.to.1 mm- —J•who said he saw a fight with knock свпжП)Жі eate the mUaionary” * will melt in a toantain of child like tears. I yonng English boy, a playmate of Charles
down.. Then the police officer, rath- л Honk oTrhlloeopUy. ' Dickon. innhUdhood, emigrated to Amer-
e, than be outweighed by evidence (B-a*o«h. Tetaphou.) Чії Si?I i« and engaged in the printer’s trade,
of the three brothers, asked for a postpon- AU M0Und UB ^ ВІ|ГВІ that hurry u the keynote tDee in the New Orleans •Picayune.' pluokf perseverance, neatneu, and strict
ment of the case till next day when Officer Qfthe present age. Perhaps few people pause to ------------------- integrity, were his chief possessions, andTotten rod — ^:ги-2:ІГгапг::ьр^;.гг0“*.ио:Ги w L. ™

employes would back np hia atntement. wortbt Why should Ше be a race? Тьегеиет. to "geMtal,,t„ud. old Tentonta pinch. compositor, the white haired country lad
But Lawyer Quigley argued this propo.i-1 b„ „„ iciest, reraon why It should cot be. mrach I ^ Ld p-eu the” №« ‘ whoro name hu ainoe been tinked with the
tion away rod with s long-detivered judge- with lr.qn.nt htit.lorrertrad refts.hm.nt. топггітдth.morarti'shold’.Ultitp. I Ne- York -Tribune.’ After serving tor
ment the Lenihans were let go. • «'ом sleuth" Located I 8m»i°inJhe looks, th# jtw that field. Some time in the office of the famous old

Progress has learned through the week (Restlgoncbe Telephone., тїї’іі'орїпіопїлоікпої’пигеу. bsek: -Knickerbocker Msguine,’ he became in-
that the electric power house people rod He’s aUrlahtl Who? -rated wh«уЛга?І do, tere„ed in agricultural rod horticultural
Officer Totten teU » Story very similar to tw”“ ch.„cter. in th. vtahdty oi Dn=-t h. --co».i.t«nt,”^^'^Щ^оїте.. publications ; and, M a result, in kindred
Officer MoLaren’s rod would have willing- greyl| шШ. These men, horn photogrsphs In the ___________ , pursuits. His delivery wagon, lor awhile,
ly told it in court. possession of Policemen ndtacra, beer a striking re-1 Bio end Mercy. I wu a market bukot. Today, bil children

,Гиг““р.І'ш.‘р%"оЬ. jtii°stsh.r- look back with prodonablo pride on the

brooks rad tor whose street a liberal reward Is ot- j тщМоїта^^ ’ | humble beginning ol Jimei Viok.

This Horn

h hole, rod, big or little, is to be attained in 
proportion to the coincidence of these re
quirements with the opportunity rod the 
man. In the cues of Caesnrmd Napoleon, 
they reached the aptitudes of human en
deavor. In the oue of the country lawyer 
or doctor, or banker, or merchant, he 
reaches the lower rangea ; but, if hippineu 
be considered one of the ingredients of 

those latter surpass Caesar rod

Th™*re'the (wîraned’s ГіпГоГаїп smbn shed bow. 

Shot by a coward, the tool, the knave.
They pierce the mail of the great and brave» 
Vain is the buckler of wisdom and pride 

1st aside.

complaint hu arisen thst s greet 
wu made in giving the negro the right to 
be educated rod to be a citixen !

Where the experiment wu fairly carried 
mistake. All will 

Where the ayatem hu been 
hu never

out it did not prove a 
admit that.
{ought from the outset, where it 
been resUy tried, it i« denounced u n 
gross, dangerous, mistake. The very men 
mho condemn n gro roflrage end negro 
education cannot seem to realise that the 

hu seemed to be » failure mainly 
been tried 1 Thejr

roooese,
Napoleon, who were not very happy in 
their lives, and the death of both of iwhom 

Henry Watierion.t
wu tragic.

eystem
because it hu never 
mere never wilting to give it в trial M it 
mu tried in the North, where it succeeded. 
They do not yet realize thst sll the evils 
thst hsve come about have resulted from 
the circumstances thst the South has re- 
fused to make the experiment, which it 
now condemns u a failure I

»1

:

; THE LIFE OF MOODY 
The life of Moody, has been printed and 

of information about the 
not before found its 

Many incidents are given

T supplies a lot 
evangelist that has 
way into pnnt. 
of Mr. Moody's life before he took up the 
business—tor it was nothing else, appar- 
ently, in his own opinion than a business 
—of making converts to Christianity. That

r
Joseph Sized Up#

The Sabbath-school teacher had been 
telling the dus shout Joseph, particularly

fa
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You Want
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Mr. A. W. Мити end Мм. Мин «pent Sen- city Mm Sotirort wee tore number ol yeera of the 
d hi Hmnlon Victoria School eut end dnrtM her Ion* connection

Mr. James Scott of Toronto wee tn town for e few with thu hnUdin, cndeercd hereelf to e hoet ol pn- 
. , Ц,,. k p U, muj Of whom ere now ont of ecbool lito.
” ^МгГа! Bienne of Kentville «pont Snmluy here. Mr. tod Mm. D. WBhtop «' ^«.ШМ сеІе-

Мм. Bratty end Мім Bmttty of Hillsboro to. bratod tiro tottoth маГОогаму of their wwldU,.|.o 
тЬШпя friend! here Wednesday e renin* lrot, upon which occselon

Mr. Herry Brown" went to New York Inti Stiur- ehont 86 frtonds were p,e«nt, Inclndmg______ '
. .(ternoon lrom the city. A most enjoyable evening was spent

Mr. W.B. Stilton of St. Martins leaves shortly in games, music and conversation. A supper was 
for the Yukon, where he hu *old Internet». »erred. end next dey the city *mwtt Mturned. Mm

Mr. Frank Donovto, ol Ctikton. went “Bt- Shspe wore the dr«. kh. m. m«rtod In oner too 
John'. Ndd. UrtStiurday. I icore yeem Mo. end she and her hu,bend .ec«h,ed

Mr B. 8. Perkin I. welcomed home from the nnmerou. token, of regerd In the »h»pe of ornmnen- 
sut,; by hit friend». “1 “d «*«<»' 1r-,8h«,l. the muter Mr-

Mr. Seone Wlllti, ol Butport, end Mr. Clende penter of the Et John Bülwey Ce-

кг-іг” Lsisnrcassse:
Word from Mr. end Mm. Colby Smith, end C. Г Mr». Jouph Trnemen. mother of Judge True- 

ТШет end Mm. Gregory ol Cerleton. .tele, they men, returned Ihnmd.y from ВоЛіп. 
here errlred lelelr In Liverpool. Mto. Shew returned from New York Thursday.P S M^.tt k tnC^rToalwn. МІ.» МсСогжІск returned ThnMdey from the

Ber. L. G. MecNelll end Be». John Morton, ueth.
D. D., left Monday for Truro, N. S., to attend e BBev. Fr. Wel»h came home from e trip to Wa«h- 
meetlnt ol the foreign mtulon hoard. Ington on Friday. ...

Hon. William Pumley. M. P. P, end Mm. Png.- Mr. Peter Clinch returned on ThnMdey » train 
ley, returned from lleeton early In the week. from New York.

Ber. A. B. O’Neill ol St. Jouph'. college. Mem- Greet prep.r.tioie .re being nmd. for the reoep-
ramcook, ru In town Wedneid.y on hMlnem. tlon end tenth еппітемегг of theiC. M. B. A. which 

Mr. B. J. Armstrong returned Tnead.y eflerno jn | I. to he held In Mechenici In.tltnte Auembly 
lrom Sydney. I rooms on Monday 21>t Inst There are many so-

Mr. Joseph Finley and Mr. 6. 8. Fisher have ceptances to the inviutions and a splendid tame is 
arrived home from Paris. Mrs. Fisher came as far assured.
as Portland, Me., where she will spend a week Mr. A. W.Little, recently appointed to a derk- 
or eo. ship in the Bank of Montreal lef. a few d*ys ago

Hon. H. A. McKeown, Dr. A. A. Stockton and for Amherst. His numerous friends wish him 
Judge McLeod went to Ottawa Wednesday after- every success in his new position, 
noon to attend the Exchequer court in the Terminal Miss Sara Allison Marshall el Chatham, Mlra- 
Bailway case. mlchl, is visiting bar sister. Mrs. William 0.

Rev. Jos. Borgmann of St. Peter's church, left Whittaker, 160 Sydne? Street,Queen Square, 
for Boston Wednesday morning. He will return -

3
Baking
Powder

;A Camera,
Opera G.asses 
A Watch*
The latest and best Books,
Handsome Pictures,
Photogravure Souveniers for the Parlor. 
Writing Paper and Envelopes for the 

Ladies,
Toys for the Children,

The best Soap for all household purposes,
> Buy the famous—

►

Щ} ►and wholesome fi
>

>

:
hi; '<*Women L.wyen.

n’e edisncement into field, ol labor 
leemed iniocneeible to them ia il- 
bj their preuiog into the atody 

lice ol law. Young women itudy 
I the university of New York, for 
—for two reaeon, ; lor the com- 
I a liberal edncation, and for the 
of the legal profeaaion. 
y, nine year, ago, opened it, 
women «Indent,. Since that time, 
rly average, ten or twelve women 
in graduated lrom the Univeraity 
ool, and five hundred or more have 

of lecture, in the law

X і I

,We're alrnest afraid the persons who held that the 
weather was not going to moderate until after the 
Advent of another mo jo and the sun's eclipse did 
not calculate very clearly. On Wednesday the long 
•peU of disagreeable days apparently ended and 
townfolk were loathe to stay indoors so delightful 

the ontelde conditions. Everything took a

, ,

m
>

m►і t WELCOME SOAP.IThis were
lump at the welcome arrival of wan%th and sno* 
shine. Business men especially were jubilant,for at 
il by marie the sales of Wednesday and the days 
since bounded far ahead ef the dreary weeks prior. 
Tailors have booked more orders since the middle 
of the week than they did from the time the snow 
left until that date, and all around can be heard ex# 
pressions ol satisfaction at the •'near-at-hsn iness* 
ol summer. Not the least contented by any mean* 
are our country contins, and what a disappointing 
thing it would be 11 we city folks were to go up 
river or along the railway lines In early July and 
find that a diUtory apr.ng and adverse weather had 
slackened the growing speed of those lovely mealy 
potatoes, the lettuce, radishes, peas, beans and 
other garden truck, so dear to the inner being ! I 
tell you the sun's rays and gentle rains mean a 
great deal more these days than conditioning the 
roads for bicycles and the all wing of suburban

îl
Save the Wrappers and send for particulars ol 

our Premium offer. •
#i

ST. JOHN, N. B.
r**WWWl

THE WELCOME SOAP C0„ie coarse 
e lectureship having been founded 
Yemen’s Legal Education society. 
Sew York “Мліl and Express” de- 
these courses, study tor inform*» 
d study tor practice :— 
woman’s law class comprises tour 
ot lectures on law, making torty- 
all, and lasting four months. It 

ically an outlined business course, 
a women their responsibility to the 
>roaden their minds, to enable them 
alter their own interests, and to 
and what lawyers say to them. The 
lor oi the university considers it in 
it of university extension work. At 
se of the course, the students are 
ed for the chancellor's certificate, 
s their equivalent ol the ordinary 
diploma.

tiWhite’s Snowflake Chocolates flV
Have the Letter S on Topi

WBMDMBIOTON.Shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Be Donald and child return

ed Wednesday from England. I [Paoe
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hay left Wednesday Fenety *nd J. H. Hawthorne.J 

eftemoon tot Boetoe on e bolide» trip o!.ev.r.l M»T. 17.-The ,,r, «xten,l»e to-
. I the celebration of the centennial ot the univeraity,

WMr!"johnB.Penle».ionoflheP.lnceWm.etreet which ere noweesrl. completed •»> -Uch will
tellor, ol the Thome. Ж. She. company ie home on occupy throe day., Mey 29th Mth^nd 81.t hive

* I tray completely overshadowed all minor functions
* The Woman's Miulonery Sedety ol the Proehy- end redly n.thing elec ol e .oh.l a»tmo» 
tery ol St. John, held He regn'er monthly mooting Mferrod to. Aller tht. grmid event to o»er there 
в/cerleton Preibyterlsn chnrch. Meidey eftemoon will he .ome eicltement to мої.ty circle.. » tbe 
the president, Мім G. W. L.erltt, In the ch.to, ere eeverti Irohionebte wedding to com. oil еміу 
Thero ni » Urge »ttend».ce ent .very Interesting in J one, which will be ol much interest, 
programme „„ cerried ont coMtotingof . p.por Мім СгомкШ, who hMhMn.ponding «he i*- 
OO Woman Work.ro in the Field, byMro.J. W. ter here, the gue.t of MU. Woodhridge, returned to 
fvwhrMne of New York and read by Mrs. J. H I her home in Boston, last week.
Thoms», and a short talk on Women In the Bart, by Mr. and Mrs. J J. Weddall returned from their 

Devotional exercises were con- | pleasant trip to Bermuda on Friday evening.
Mrs. A. V. Brandscombe, is visiting her mother,

U for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H.jaunts

Her Most Gracions Majesty has still another 
birthday on Thursday and God grant she may have 
more, although our intelligence teaches us an old 
lady of over four erore cannot hope for very many 
more years of .life, but it Is the earnest wish o' 
hundreds of millions of subjects that Victoria the 
Good will be spared yet a little longer to grace ae 
she has for 68 years the world's greatest throne. 
When she dies an old man, a grandfather, the 
Prince of Wales, assumes the sceptre, and Great 
Britain baa still a monarch fur advanced In life's 
journey. Few are living in St. John who can recall 
the celebration ol any other English sovereign's 
natal day but Victoria's. It has been "the 24," 
цпД "the Queen's birthday” with more than one 
generation and among the juveniles today Vic
toria seems to be the only monarch England ever 
had or is ever likely to have.

As usual there are a boat of attractions for next 
Tnureday. In town the baseball season opens with 
games between the Rosea of North Bad and the 
Alerts of the city proper. Especial interest ia be
ing shown In this branch of sport this year chiefl/ 
through the efforts of John Scott of the Daily 
Telegraph, the Shamrock Society and otters, 
Messrs. Jope and Yapp, or "Tope and Yapp," as 
the boys have it, are the Alerts battery from the 
States, while the Roses have secured W. J. Sexton 
of Mass, and McLean, the big Tartar catcher of 
last year, also an American. Great baseball this

■W. 8. Harkins will have his company of players, 
including the star, Arthur Elliott» on the stage 
twice on the holiday in a stirring South African

with-

і

•s •

Imitations are out. Look out for them.
y

гід

m
m «ЇЛО e Week te . aenetorebtp.

' thirty-five year, ago, in e aleepy 
»wn in Maryland, a boy of twelve 
red, at one dollar and fifty centi a 
to ran errand, and keep the ink 
filled in a merchant’, office. The 

ru Cumberland, and the boy waa 
s L. Wellington. For aix yearn the 
hep performed ell the dutiee of the 
n, finding time alio to practise pen- 
ip and to study bookkeeping. The 
int happened to be a director in the 
і National Bank in the lame town. 
,y a vacancy exiited in a clerkship 
bank. The merchant recommended 
Wellington, ‘the best boy I ever 
ound the place,” as he termed him, 
і was appointed. From s clerk he 
a the teller et twenty-one, and soon 
ie wa. chosen treainrer of hi. county, 
e fourth day of March, 1897, he took 
it a, a United State, aenator. The 
senator from Maryland, Arthur P. 
an, congratulated hie new colleague 
ly and reminded him that he, too, 
one to work at the age ol twelve, at a 

almost equally etnall, not a. an 
boy, but ae a page of the senate in 
both are now membera.

- jl
Mrs. K. A. Smith, 
ducted by Be». Mr. Bnrgero.

sSiSSïïESS 2£иякгл-.я=
Й aS—JSrffiTS.'S: ГЇГ—... 

ГГЛЇ.’КЬЇІй; rZ££SX23g±s St
meet popular lrom» Ie St John. in. the winter. E«.t. at Wlndror H.ll l.lt, on

The director, oi the ProtorUnt Orphan w *
mot .boot tiro middle ol tiro week ud elected» W «Mtid Brocn  ̂^  ̂^ ргоШеісе_ j 
offleen end committee! : Thomnn A. Bnnklne, pron Mr1 Kmlell McK.j rod chUdren ol SeUabnry
Ident; John *. brine,Tlce-prorldnnt, О. H. Wm- m here et their old home haring been nr
wtok.troe«irertB.L. jratuker,.eaeui7; Jok* ^L"nocoan« ol the verr eertonn Шпем ol 
B.Irrtno, George 1. Fetnroether end W. Shire,
FUtar. «.-tier TCm nltrj,.!h.°^L„tt^r»,.or Мім Oobnr.,' rottrnwl lui week (Torn n pl.unnt 
He Warwick, inanoe cosunlttee, John M. Taylor weeka with friends at Beston.
and Robert Marshall, buUdlngt and grounds com- ^ ^ Bftrbour m rejoicing over the arrival 

. I of a young son at their home.
Wednesday night befere the Unity Club In the цг. and Mrs. F. L. Christie of bandon В. C. are 

Unitarian church, Mr. Chailes L. Nelson gave a ^ gnr| tioiilar event in their home, Mrs. 
graphic account of the nebular hypothesis. Ніж ^ цім Maegle Hatt ot this city,
remarks were Illustrated by diagrams. He eon- Цг. and Mrs. W.C. Crocket, left on Wednesday 
trailed the old and new theory of creation. A vote ^ Qeeb«c, en route for Montreal, whence they 
of thanks waa moved by Bev. J.C. Allen and Btiied on Saturday for Europe, where the doctor 
seconded bd A. J. Charlton. will tale a special course in some branch ol medl-

Mrs. and Miss Turnbull have returned from | сіпві afterwards visiting the Paris exposition. They 
North Carolina, where they spent the winter. j ^ three months.

Judge Wedderburn, having spent the winter in І цг| Bi freeman and her eon Ralph left on 
the dty> has returned to his residence at Hampton Гтилу tor Liverpool N. 8. where her father Capt. 
for the summer. James B. Buchanan died suddenly on Thursday.

The body of Mrs. James Harrington, who died ^ Mr colquohon, left today for Bossland. B. 
Sunday in Boston, wu brought here by train early ^ wbete be enter upon mission work among 
in the week accompanied by the husband and two ^ miners. Mr. Colquohon had charge of the Mary 
brothers. They were met at the station by many jMd Md Hnrrj.nn>. щЩ stations for two summers, 
friends and the funeral procession proceeded to- М1м gmlth і* visiting friends in Boston.
Holy Trinity church, and theace to the newcatho- Mlgg f|orenc, Whitehead has returned from 
lie cemetery where interment was made. The vUulnf frleade at st. John,
casket was covered with beautifnl fljwers. De- ^ Miss Woodhridge expect to leave early
ceased was formerly Miss Margaret Hayes of this j ^ jQQe tor B to Europe.

Miss McIntosh has returned from St. Stephen for 
the sommer vacation.

!

У

іplay “The Kaffir Diamond," and It goes
will be filled. What a tiont saying the Opera Ho 

chance for a loyal demonstration too, especially If 
the old fiig enters into the climaxes І

The Harmony club goes to Fredericton to put on 
a military mlnlstrel show, along with the big ex
cursion of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

There are to be one-fare excursions on the river, 
on all the railways, across the bay and everywhere, 
and if the holiday Is at all pleasant the bay shore 
and park private picnic season will be gloriously 

opened.
Take youf choice and have a good time.

some of onrEvery once and a while we hear ol 
St. John people going to Clifton Springs for the 
henenflt of their health. There are no doubt a 
great many people in town who 
actly where the Clifton Springs are situated or 
what their curing properties are. The medicinal 
baths and drinking water deposits are about three 
hundred miles out;of NewYork city between Syra
cuse and Rochester. The town in which they are 
found has about 1600 Inhabltaets.and of course de
rives Its chief importance from Its far-famed waters. 
A large sanitarium with accomodations for two 
hundred guests Is where the ailing ones are treated. 
Ten doctor, leek titer the need! ol thoto bring 
treated end superintend tbe administering ol bath, 
«.tor drinking, etc. Rheumatism, gout, nerTou. 
trouble, end etomacb dUorders nro .rid to be ee- 
peclrily relieved et Cltton Springe. 01 oonroe В 
-coat, a little, but any of our St. John folk who have 
bean treated there trove never frit financially em- 
bereewd alter ililttng the betba.

t■r. Wsttereon on .Soeoesa m bile, 
ice,і in life in largely referable to the 
ment oi two condition, indicated by 
irm, ‘aptitude’ and concentration.’ To 
lOceaafnl, one must poneu aptitude 
ie particular butine., that engage him. 
iuit love it for it, own lake. Il, mit-

do not know ex-

WTipin You Want

ST. AQUSTINE ’a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelce Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

city. !Bev. James Thom» ol London, Bug., metropoll- 
un „crotery ol the Brlttob end Foreign Bible
roclety, will eddreu e public meeting In the Inter- 1 Імии ,tylbn in wedding «neffoHon. end 
est ol the above .oclety in thU city on the 29 tb InK- aHHOUnMmtnt, printed In any, quantities 
Mr. Thome» will also ipe»k In Moncton and lev" | anda,moderateprlees. Will be.eent le any 
erel Novs Bootle town..

Avery pleasant rod financially aucceisful pie 
«del wm held »t Golden Grove on Wedneid.y 
evening In rid ol tiro new church. Quite » lew peo 
pie from the city attended.

Mrs. Patterson of North Bnd .pent Monday in

Criokst.

end loving it, he concentrate, upon 
hit energies, he і» tolerably eure to • 
ed according to the measure ol the 
en itaelt and ol hia own capacity. In 
word,, «noce,, ie the round peg in 

ole, and the iquara peg in the ÿqnara 
and, big or little, ia to be attained in 
irtion to the coincidence of thera re- 
meet, with the opportunity and the 
In the cases of Caeiarand Napoleon, 

reached the aptitude, of hum in en- 
or. In the can of the country lawyer 
ictor, or banker, or merchant, he 
ie, the lower range, ; but, if Ьірріпем 
loniidered one ef the ingredient, ef 

thera latter «urp.ii Caeiar and 
oleon, who were not very happy in 
lives, end the death of both of jwhom 

Henry Wstterson.

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.

address. think the St. AgU3tin»
John C. Clowns
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Progress JobsPrinU

ff. ШТМРВЯЯ АП VALAIS.

~rrt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ і saaasMP»*®
home town Csmpbellton to deliver her two inter » • 117.—Trinity church wm this afternoon st four
lug lectures "Historic London" nnd "A Trip l0Ck the scene of a very happy wedding, when
Through Swltee lend ” Мім Веміе Wetmore, daughter of the late Mr. W»

Mr. Stothsrt it turned Tbnrsdsv from Portland g Wetmore wm msnied to Mr. Robert B. Clnrke. 
Maine, bringing the remslns oi his sister the Isle The wm prettily trimmed with flowers and
Mise Margaret Stothsrt, whose death occurred at U(j rare foliage plants were most artistically
that place on Tuesday. The body wm brought on ягпш—d to add color and brlghtnMS to the scene*

At exactly four o'clock the eweet^trales of the 
heard through the chancel when the 

the chancel

E.C.SOOVILI ft*

Mr. Herb. Wetmore spent Sunday at hla home

Mrs. I, G. Вагам relumed to Hampton on Tues
day. after spending a tow weeks with friends In the

-c'.ty.

News and ОрІПІОПв
What Cured 

Your Cough ?
OFMr. Frrok Whetael, the benJoUt, lett WedneedV

mftemoo, lor New York, whence be aril. In about ^National. Impo T- n' c : -,
°J^e ,p“e»ed and took n position ti 

Мере tnafow minutes the bride enteredileamng on 
the arm of her friend and physician J Dr. Frank I. 
Blair. Ae the bridal party proceeded up the able 
the choir sang "The Voice that breathed o'er 
Eden" that favorite marriage hymn. The bride who 

In a travelling

АОАЛSON’S BALSAM I 
No cough can stay after being 
treated with it It simply 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about

<The Suwi,

I
tragic.

to very youthful looked very pretty 
coetume of grey ho meepuo with e het of grey chip 
trimmed with shaded chlfion and s wreath ol roici 
to mtich. There were no hrldeem.ldi |or groom.- 
men. Bev. F. W. Rohertfon rector ol .Trinity wan 
the offletoting clergymen. After tiro ceremony tiro 
happy young couple drove to the O. P. R. .letton 
and left tn the Ive o’clock train lor Boeton, amid 
showers of rice rad the nnnumberable good wtoho. 
of thrir friend, who gathered ti tiro depot to mo 
them depart. The wedding iprwnto were very 
troautUul and were both lorn .menu! lend celui. 
The groom і gilt to hi. bride well» hendiome hone 
end carriage. On the return ol Mr. and Un. Clnrke 
they will reside in the home of the bridei mother 
where they will ae pleerad to receive their friend.

Not tor yeera hu St. Stephin bed inch . number 
ol ieihioneblc wedding» end eoclety to In e latter 
of excitement of anticipation In conséquence. On 
Tuesday afternoon «: belt pronto o'clock In |

AL.OJNE

CONTAINS BOTH:

Hie Path Wm Through rlowers.

the first hsli of the present century, s 
ig English boy, a playmate of Charles 
tens in .childhood, emigrated to Amer
ind engaged in the printer’s trade, 

skf perseverance, neatness, end strict 
prity, were his chief possessions, and 
was fortunate in having, for a fellow 
politer, the white haired country lad 
se name has since been linked with the 
f York ‘Tribune.’ After ranting tor 
e time in the offioe of the lemon, old 
iskerboeker Migraine,’ he became in- 
tied in agricultural and horticultural 
fiction, ; and, M * remit, in kindred 
iuit,. Hi, delivery wagon, lor awhile, 
a market baaket. Today, hi, children 
back with pardonable pride on the 

ible beginning oi June, Vick.

s

WES’RYa -•..j* ?UR1
Dally, by mail, • - $6 a yi
Dally snd;Sunday, by mall, $8 а уме

ilДІЮ GO
'

'Uni It heals the sore parts, tones 
up the irritated stir passages 
and strengthens the bronchial 
tubes — thus stopping the 
sources of the cough.

AT ALL•яиаоїета.

The Sunday Sun
II

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la 
[the world. 9

Price gc. e copy. By^maO, $2 a year,
AOdreee THBiaUK.-New Tark^

Г!#1№ y\l 25c.Continu*d on Paqi Еіент.
>

CKmirs Reseated Cane, Splint, Perform* 
o*t Dueaii 17 УНТИ» I
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ПУ
DlfPSyrf- Embroider with 

D aJ Brainerd and Arm

strong Wash Em
broidery Silk, put up in tangle and 

knot proof holders; nearly 400 shades.

N□ □CL, jp У О,П£
tn

/,їУ
“ Blue Book” for tliree “ bolder ” J 

cent stamp—tells howЩ ,1tags or a one 
to embroider fifty flowers and leaves.

[ooW^fcJ
j^err

Corticel Silk CO., Ltd.
ST. JOHNS, P. CL
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Pandora, eo runs the myth, let all the merchaaa. I *“* _ .,__ __ b Conrad, H. Flemming, Alt
Ills of life out of her box to РгеУ “Р°° lira. Out Daub hea l**«d bar barter I • Laurence. Parer Llatoa aad H. Llatoi.
mankind, but shut the coversmn enough  ̂ __________ ,___________| ‘T^aJTl Me.phJ Dr.^-ra.
to prevent the escape of hope. Hope Mr w-- H. whelea. earattkar of the lrl ll|o7,„, , „мка takings the lonaers
remains to every sufferer but it b ^У ^b,Mtof>„И whh aaertoa. ^trt.n, at Glbrilur Lakaa. Musquodobtl..
en ienis-fatuus unless it takes onsome ie[)rBln< wbUe oaa ladder examining eaai at tie 1 q • Dlchle. F. РгШсе, C. В. Colman. Dr. 
tangle form. The hoPV* *2“!!^^ nattera, the ladder allpped. Mr. Whutoa I Tonem«dW. Crowe are enjoying». drat Mriag

db? sss StfMfitfg її—
E-ring cough,, bronchitis or smular Mr. WAalea waa carried lato e. J. Mortoa WOODSTOCK.
MiTSarf I I-w—a to »». J.

"м.Я,Т"« ““5 ЇЮ ” "5a —e*»»«“«e^SiJ ““““
^•гггкЕіг.ггг tïï-,»——

sa-isg
sound and well by the use of Golden Olt0<1

Medical Discovery.” viva her. Her daagbteraarr: -.a ^ I * Me., .pent a fa- dare
o t|C» ВаШоПК^. by Mt«U Mi »• =■

щщт ішш зщш
B==iSl # SM^sSSa E~rr:““ff

mrt-P—aer.br tbebake^dçr. »Л»-К 

which lea Montresl Friday were Mr. and Mn. A. ha,f of my „ft long 
6. Hnghtll and Child,.also LI..L and Mra. Will w^ gone. «Had-

Tu^^e ct Halifax waa at the 0»«* Т^Тс^п'Г „

aaj, wa. et lhe Bt. Lawrence H»U. HU1 wh»t sort of dis- V AJÜJl i^Jtih! pm«hed lu 8t. MettheWa church mooght V j
Гр^^агітГ^иПоЯ" ЩкЦ Ь^':ЕШ| I *V£ÏÏ£-*—*.»— I Snnday ach», «achat (dorai. .«». - g. J. M. Carmichael cl New eiaagow la vialttog font ЬоШвоГ Д (,-.;№№>* ! Ltaweek, alter hi. long Шее.а, нМ hope he may Robert. «Піт why It waath.

SSr—^rrsrw-eslsaste*-- - 

e-HL-~rjss >H=fEb^t=
bom Boaton laal eventos were 6eo. Wright, Fre 1 ____________ ___________ _____ to, mih Mr». Billot aad little daughter.
«bTïtJS^. a paeaeagar by the , ^гГмТо^ ^ ......... ................. . ‘

жмугівп Irom Bnglsnd. I Kyte, who ia carrying on g 1 . * to hla parente.
JSTjSSrS^r ‘̂"^мГеГГсГігі, rr.,.-n --^“tw.,1 who baa hca. «. bar 

aeager by the Halifax last alght and la booed for N4dif where he will be eageged la m a міаа Annie Blackadoer ol thU place, who lor a
p В Ulead, where he wUlapead the воттег. I mr eome month.. „ . a,rd „nmber of Увага hat been teaching a miiaton echo ol

* Attorney General Longl.T ..turned from th. Mr. Thatcher Ir^ae. of 8,.^ Ln Trioldod. to to vi.it her native province thl. aom-

^Wmiam Robertson!'Jr^is making a bip to New ™‘*‘”'r°„d temporarily'to Sydney, C. ВЛо аорт- mer. 0, lhe du. of '9S at Acadia

Will,amts intend matters In the I. C. R. Yard1 at that pace. ,hp«r.do,üog speaker, at th. В cbeet.l
william Robertaon. president, B. h Ty°r°e' 1 The change waa made owing to t e eavy і "ь1о°іокІса1 damloary commencement un Wednea-

£■“;- “KÏÆÎKS. "ИП—....■*" SS—
Bz-Manager Thomaa, ol the Tmro Cocdenaed ,nd M„. Kenn.n, passed ‘АШВДЬ TVnro cn^ ^ M Indu0e sleeple.aueaa ?

IS^fessilfsl
t ûur--“ddr„«,rrd" ™Iruro,act -h.— 11---

mS-f м'Гиг ;ГеГ,Г,ь“Г.0кп.1а... ВУ-ГУм Th.se | in“ e n.wh.ok holding.left on Monday for byd- 

Farrtl! Mrs. Chtoholm, ex-CoL Thoa. J. Walah and С1ИНЖ a,tlsu ate erperta.and will no on sc і ney. . B 0| Weymonlh.is studying law
"-..ГаГсЗіїиїГвг- d-Or G. B„ . Loi.o-.elbeBbreveB^

гг.5ггі:--г.“r ..

Ьпагт,: -r;. ™s; - es: ss.r ss. .,rr r ..s^,....
jSb-A.-rj,.eeraa; gr.r,r-rr:r.£ .sarrJ'Ky»^^
“4 Ho“- ,^‘e earrettto be Qnartormsstsr, with “btrc, lhe joins her tasband, who Is in the employ er, of ,he Aims honse at Marahalltoj .

—F-Ersfr-e-a.

'KSKîS^SîiKït»
«e.-.*stsrjsrr_-e-:
torelatlycB. MilWàuhee .evered liotchelle, returned on Wednesday l»«t. avT ,onto this week. di. wife and family will ar
■Parser Anderson of 8 . Ватагу, divinity student, has been appoint- Diuby tomorrow by Prince Rnpert, and will
г.гГп^Гаі.р.і.»'.оГП:оГу

^^ttad a call to the pastorago of a church In Oa-

'■sïïïSïï:ttri‘
and New York, aad will return .«cured a position In a wimlt-
-r^A^^Cday ^--1ГЖГ,Г,Г.,Ги

^НЬгГьї “Гн-:г:гГіГіг м».

m»y M*nd“b««»re delighted toseehim Mage. d «... George Jarnte^

Profeeeor and Mrs. Г* 8on ol Windsor, alter an absence ol eivht years in
from a visit to Tl”I°- , d ,B the CUT last ihe Northwest, is spending a vacation in the east

Mayor C».. V Montreal Be left lor Boston Thursday to visit hi- brother,
night and to at the Halnax. ue ,e eblcb b, w,u return to the prairie country
ttda evening and *111 return In ц» Jamleion haa met with enreesa in

western Canada, and I. a hrtgbt and pnshirg repre-
■entatlveol,he the Bine Nose province.

A W. Fullerton ol Bound Hl:l, lorm'rly editor 
and manager of the Digby Courier, is mw taking 

ded comae at Dalhuosie college.

1!

о, Аодапожаьаоавтт Nmrs.exa Пшашу 
Віажтж Раева.

- g
k *

, і

і

m
ш а*ші‘.№ І . prolonged vl.lt wlthjriend. at Boaton

„„ „„„_________: Mra. Robert Blau- 1 York
invited to consult Dr. ^ Mrs. Wm. Malay, Mra. Alvfa Htiay. M ia. |

Charles Hemeon. Mra.

,!

!•: ra
liri Mat. 

town Tu 
him so fiThe “ Albert •• Toilet Soap Co*» 

Baby’s Own Soap makes yonng- 
stera. clean, sweet, and freah.

п ЛТ.ТГАХ ЯОТЯВ.

Moadt 
annlveri 
braird ii 
whom tl 
made si 
delivero 
Kelly ax 
filled th

i# It keepa their delicate aldna 
In good order.

Made entirely from 
table fats, it ia an emollient aa 
well aa a cleanser, and iaaa 
ueeful on a lady’s toilet aa in 
She nursery.

Faintly but exquisitely

U-V4

f Jtotaw 
Tha n|«м>f

B.T. E.N. Archibald ha, ren»v«l from I -^^^t^toom the Bmm.moo

Wttk from I ^-«^J-SSSSTm,. Н.Ш, 

is Woodstock Tuesday

WOLF В Tl LLB. *A with I6|

danghte 
brother 
Beotia. 
R bridi

bridge 
moved і 
•veatni

D.Ireland made a trip to Montreal last\4 Mat Id-
Lanaabarg to Melvern Square.
JL* teTrt ^Tpoor health hot to i

"J.1T wÏÏÎt’d Mrs. Wallace have «on. to В mar- ^7w^«t‘l Jt'waeh the guM^of tha^ m- 

,Jfl«!lto“-lt their daughter, Mra. (Riv.) H . | ,„ M„. Chaa. Whenm.n «turned horn, on Th.»-

і at J

Free Cure For Men.
«‘^ігггаайгв«йлСдчortH^B.ve’ry'SSS^ m«o*« hlro“‘f ‘lb°°‘*

.Btttncke Bar OystersT”

ago.Mr
Mr. ( 

ol Mean 
Philadt 

Mr J 
son Jot 
which t 
only tri 

Dr. I 
his hit 

Mr.] 
their w 

Mis. 
few we 
Kexzie

v

m OUR Received this day, 10 Barrel* 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyetera, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

Wednesday afternoon on a 
Re haa not yet decided MAGNIFICENT

«Лі
NEW j.d.turnerи

ІFi • Г Misi

WALL Ipcribner’s
paper 11 P0R,”°

friends;

Mr. 
been p 
for Mo

t-

Mr.1,1

і It Mclae 
Mr. J 

- - - - - - - - -ettaw)Iil

a o< INCLUDES >Q
J. M. BARRIE’S “Tommyand 

Grizel” (setial)._______ _________

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

I RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S

fiction and special articles.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia 
I of To-day.

I Articles by WALTER A. WY- 
IKOFF, author of “ The Workers”.

MrZ

S3 spectei
afierc

Folksi 
grated 
Henry 
lather 
Kent (

i’

D1 OBT.

X Idepartment

|k

New Building ArII WAS OPENED■ v bis connection”',0,1Гі.Ь.“.Г.т.« Toronto.

May 7ih,Monday, 1900

The finest examples of Wall Paper Art 
Exhibits from Japan, Germany, France, 
Belgium, Groat Britain, United States 
and Canada; are to bo found in our now 
building which to devoted exclusively 
to the Wall P per 1 teresto.

I
f f SHORT STORIES by Desi

Thomas Nelson Page, F
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

j Ï *.#4d*».»,hd*la#»*d»t.'«.<,»*'M,td»*.*'» d»».**»a 
Samples and 
booklet free for . 
the asking.i, FREE і Dr.( !

J I

4-
1TheG.A.Holland&SonCo. SPECIAL ARTICLES

2411 St. Catharine St.

... Montreal.
I The Paris Exposition. TiI tear

nier
treat

FREDER1 lRLVNl)*5 *rbiole
on sport and exploration.

8

ItBBIDOBT tfTir.

MAT 16,-Mr. A. Byron Bent to spending.tow j 

d‘£x° “ cTatk. .ho is on hi. seventh month’. Ш-

riïtEÏÏZÏÏ"***.....
-ЬвГГн‘вП:::ЛГ Ht'tled lor a -hlle a, 

laboutiLR at Loa Vegas. New

ОІ tl 
•tariFIFTY I“ HARVARD 

YEARS aQO,” by SenaFOR V,
• it 
•ted 
whit

I

artists. .tor Hoar. S
и apt

core
WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS. 

WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

N01 ABLE ART FEATURES 
THE OROM.WELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
land foreign artiste.

8
1Middleton, ie now

M Mra” Howet d Bath,residing ot lste In New York,
,ь“"'.Ье Г« been engag* d in ker p.ol.s.loa, .1 
і,arsing,arrived in B.ld..to-n l«t «eh. »4« 
the «m-et of Vlr. and Mr*. J- W. Beckwith.

«<=’• “"«.“ҐиНаІ.І.Х and I Mannlnctnring Arttots. Colo,men m He, M.toef
WeHvilir Mr oTeld.™ -ill occupy th.pn.pl |,h. Queen and Uoyel Family, 

и the Gordon Memorial church next Send...morn, 

ing and evening, aa nenol.

'f? curl
•I tlI Put

>» gTh.gr V. B.

M»T v.-P-Brell,1,'lerD‘°
.nifflee In the Merchant

B. Ml. Whitnet impeded the
,nd oltheC alCo. last -eek.
И. MacDtngall, who baa been Titling, 

home In Maitland and In Iinro, ban

!
•iyi
ChiPnvis de Chavannes,

by JOH4 LAFARGE, illne- 
trations in color.

Special illustrative schemes (in 
11 color and in black and white) by 

« 11 WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
І |в о PEIXkTTO, HENRY Mo

ll I P ART ER, DWIGH r L. ELMEN- 
« IDUBF and others.

barrister, has open 
Bank block.

Works of Iron &
tii

Mrs. J. M. Oven, accompmled by 
we. t to Halil.x Wednesday.

FOR HALE AT AI L ART STORKS.

A RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL
Wholesale Agente for Canada.

nother eon, Dad,

sі і iCo a 
Mrs. В

ilk\\УАВМОиіИ.Iher former
'•ЛатТсіо*.. to visiting

/u htobe hoped tea- be may let.rn gre.i.

tbvbo.

„ І ет^Г8гі."«іП.І^г“Г1 ti °

, wîî.TrtW.»toaed.y1««”.tog“«î''w І 6 IJSe

lien, the,one, people preaeat we,et- | J US>C

: to Ithe Upper Pro -Mr. J- F. L. Parser a, agent of Marine 
mtrtied on the 80ih of April, in 

L. Muling of Hall ax lhey 
celvtng cal ■ from their

ОІ t4" V at 16
and Fiahtrl' ». wse 
Bon о і to Mrs- Emm 
are »t the Grand, and ure r

theviocet
lT lm'r0::,«n., to«h.- wa. to Sydney laat wa.k 

DoaiuiOL Coal Co. and

1

Heri.ited the worked the
ol the 1). I * * Co:,

W. F- JenuVon, L. Dd
THEEib^toeerddh.

ЛГ A1 co., and 1rs. kenned, base tetomed 

short visit to 1 roro.

«Ottawa, and sailed with them Ob tb.

* ydbey leet week. h.

taei
№>

Г. T^- Lu'“м m! Лате. Fmst ol Argyle, waa recently thro, a 

receiving і ericas ln]arles. 
went to Boston on Wednesday і Perfection,»f the Domini n Iron A 

Tmro, and is examining
exc

on of h e • a2 n, 
Mise Eva Bent

Riv

CHINA PAINTING ''G..,, ЖПСIlast. S Tooth peiGrantham went to Poeton Wedneiday,

Î
Illustrated Prospectus I 

• Usant tu» to any address. I

CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONSj
Pubitihers, New York.

is impossible, but perle, l dyeing, -d 
home too, is possible with

Mr. C. t
per 3.8. Yarmouth.

We regret to learn Irom George Binge,, Kaq, 
that tl. .on, Woolae,. -bos. letter. Irom .ho i oat 
In South A trice have been lead with ao much in 
tere-t in the local Paper». I» ln ,be
Bloemloetetb, with a mild attack of enter hr fpvcr. 
At lut eeoonnie be we. progressing favorably.

Mr. George Guest, son ol Mr».l Robert Gneet, re. 
„ out to Liverpool irtm Bo ton on . 
From that port he aklpped on a transport 

Where he he» since aeenred a good

« lar.I Ba

ІУ W. M P.| sonofChas.
Horen 

Vancouver. Maypole Soap. | $ Powder. 1 ай
£WASHES end DYES

Send for ЖХГїВ book ew bowse DYKING to
A. A TIPPET » О, »»«<гея/.

byS.
! For Sale at ali Druf giete. Ьоз
*ONB VATTO COBB A COLD IB Іcent ly went 

steamer. L 
to Cepe Town,

Mlnine Tsbleta. All 
falls to cure. *c
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to 1мм it* Ьм lolly MCOTored Horn the .fleet, of 
ber late illness.

Mi* On Blihop sod Ml.. Neill. Will»», leore 
to. Fiederictoa the lut ol the month-

Mn. Willi™ Bny, who hu bun Tiilttn» her 
daughter, Mn. W. F. Teylor, left Mondey momln* 
for 8t. John.

Mr. J. Nelson Smith of Coverdale, was In town 
on Monday.

Messrs. Merle and Lloyd Sleeves ol 8henston% 
spent Sunday In Hillsboro the gueste ol their uncle, 
J. M. Sleeves.

Mr. Arthur Bray, proprietor ol the Albert house, 
Hopewell Cape, spent Sunday In town.

The Hillsboro cornet band paraded 
ЙТЙВІВС UD the Willow Bond.

іЯшюшкПгсІ
■шввнаш
HgpiSHvE^SEg
Wrl> todny for n copy ■

Hn-XC. МСИАКР. P.O. But 996. Aoaatnal Д

Ш

intmmmuHr
T 9?a

*Jt

Wedding 
Cards

,i|
ft I4?

$
«

and *last Monday

*Г!
M-«CHATHAM,///У/І/ІЦЬ * Invitations. ж«Mat M .—Mi*. Alex. Brown hu return.d from s 

three month.' TUB to friend, in Bolton.
Mr. a. W. Wntton- oiled for Bn,lend, lor n two 

EicMbocto whor, ho married Mutho K1k.wU. | Ш ^ «

¥
*e e*
**ШОИСТОЯ.

(dueued), .later of the lot. TbomuKlnrude. He 
•obuqnenily .toiled boilnee. In Ktogato. ud In Tbnmd.y morning. The homeward puu|t wu n 
1867 moved lo New elugow where he remained тегт rongh one. 
until 1870 when he returned ud uttled down in Mr. В. B. Mochnm, Maritime Munger of the 
Mrmcton. Of late year.be madehU home on the Temperance ud General Life Aaanrance Co., M at 
Columbia Una. I «» Bowaer Homo.

At a meeting of the muulng committee olthe nemos or VAIVW.
M. A. A. A. Toeaday night the qnutlon ol harm, ™* ®8_ÎL
one ol the old time celebration, on the Ant of Joly І дмге never wu, ud never will be, a nnlverul 
wu mooted ud a repre-entative wu appointed panacea, In one remedy for all 111. to which fleah la 
from the euoclatlon to ulktit. m.tler over wltb ^гїДЖїГоРЖо'ЖпЛ*.^ 
those wbo have had to de with demonstrations In І iq the system of the patient- what
the past. A polymoiphlan parade and a general I WOnld relieve one ill. In turn would *№*▼******» 
«•Id day hub., pr.po.ed ud 1,1. P-obrnble.
meeting of those who have been dticusslng the mat- 1 Jormanw аммі «rie vous ills. By its gradual and 
tor and all tateruled wiUbeull.d titortv ud a jndtaouyo. th.Jfr.llut 4*™BSlXVBSi 
decision arrived at _ . I Quinine exerts on Nature’s own restoratives. It

Grand Master Forbes of St. John paid Keith jJueves the drooping spirite of those with whom a 
Lod,e.F.AA. M.. .n official vial, Wedne.da, І olmorb[£d«po.du?

Mr. Robert Simplon, C. B. died ait .'.tock ЇЇДЙЛЇЇЯЇ ЙЗЙ Sfti»'btaSx“whwS

rSKESr-r =£ ~HB3EH£s2at Glasgow, Scotland, it 1829 and came to Canada I e5en»thening the frame, and giving life to the 
early In the seventies. digestive organs, which ^"^demand Increased

Mr. W. W. Brnee. teller In the bank ol McnlreM
at Fredericton, son of Mr. J. B. Bruce, I. C. A. enperior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, 
auditor, has been transferred to the bank's branch gauged by the opinion of scientists' tidja■ wjjj 
at Chicago. Mr. Cla.de Petem. alu a Moncton bo, pro«h«К1‘1Ї.Г,'С“°П °‘“7 
wu recently trueferred to New York City. The 1 . .... , .
muy friend, ol the two yonng mu .Ш be pluud -nS Lav"’ hïd

to Ієно of their promotion. utile to ear.'
Mr. Patrick Bondrean, of Lagrange, Ohio, who Netorallv .be wae indlvoai t. 

ha. been about from BhUlac lo, twenty year* wu ^SSISSSSUSSS^ 
in th. dty .«l, in th. -«k .n rooto to Lurang. ет„.Ь medicine, in .be mar
after spending a few days at hie old beme. Mr. k n lometimes difficult to tell w bat to buy;
Boudreau was met at the C P. R. train here by his bnt lf we had a cough, a cold, or any affliction of 
brother, Mr. O. J, Bondrean, ol Amherst. the throat or lungs, we would try Hick e s Ant -

Mr. W.C. Toole, wbo bu bun ae.l.ualy ill lo, "uimu°d‘
the past few days Is reported better. ed for such complaints. The little folks like it as il

Mrs. Geo Freeman of Amherst, Is in the city the | it as pleasant as syrup, 
guest of her brother. Chief ol Police Tlngley.

Report save that a popular young 'bookkeeper 
In a Motcton buslniss establishment will at an ear
ly date forsake single blessedness.

ftV[Paocmnas Is for sale in Moncton at Miss Hattie 
TW0Hle*s Bookstore, and M. B. Jones'Bookstore.]

Mat. IT.—Mr. C. C. Hamilton ol Shedlac was in 
town Tuesday. His many friends were glad to see 
him «о fully restored to health after his recent 
severe illness.

Monday evening in the Pythian Temple the 12 h 
anniversary of Armstrong Lodge No. 89 was cele
brated in fitting style. Major Armstrong, after 
whom the lodge was named, was present, and 
made an «zcel ent speech. Addresses were also 
delivered by Bev. В. Г8. Crisp and Messrs. Jas. 
Kelly and Owen Doyle. Mr. Mel. Lockhart ably 
filled the position of chairman. After the speeches 
nod music by the Wesley Memorial choir refresh- 

( Jbnts were served.
’The many friends of Mrs. Thos. Seflon wiU learn 
with regret of her death which took place * Monday 
afternoon at her home on Archibald street. De* 
ceased who has been ill for a long time, was the 
daughter of Mr. Isaac N. Archibald ol Truro, 
brother of the late Governor Archibald of Nova 
Beotia. Mr. Belton who was at one time I. C. 
В bridge Inspector, lived in St. John for five years 
where Mr. Belton had charge of the Cantilever 
bridge during its erection, *ГЬеу subsequently 
moved to Sussex where they lived seven yearsf 

eleven years

І m*і Invitations and Announcements in all styles 
and quantities are promptly furnished by us at 
short notice.

We are also making a specialty of Visiting 
Cards, and any one wanting anything in these 
lines should try us.

*Vifl
M«Libert '• Toilet So«p Co's 

wn Soap makes young- 
a, sweet, and fresh.

« ri
*

И1reps their delicate Skins 
id order.
Le entirely from vege- 
fats, it is an emollient an 
__ cleanser, and is as 
L on a lady’s toilet aa la 
emery.
ntly but exquisitely a»»

Ц*
*
«Get

Our

Prices.

»
Y !h $K'is I5at -1 ff-ts

*
*іure For Mon. 4To those wishing any work in the line of Job 

Printing we would say that it will pay them to 
consult us before placing their next order.

Write or call upon us and we will be pleased 
to furnish quotations.

eventually locating in Moncton some

•g&geS&M
/SSÏ n£n may cure himself at home.

4t emtesi

ftMr. C. B. McManus, son of Mr. J. B. McManus 
of Memramccok who recently graduated from the 
Philadelphia Dental college is in the city.

Mr Blchard Luts bas received a letter from bis 
son John Lnts who was injured in South Africa, in 
which the young man states that his injuries were 
only trivial.

Dr. H. L. Spangler has rtturned from a trip to 
his ht me in the west.

Mr. Bert Klllsm and bride have returned from 
their wedding trip to Boston.

Mia. Frank Jones, of Bangor. Me.» is spending a 
few weeks in the city, the goeat of Mrs. J. J. Mc
Kenzie, Alma street

Mies Louise MacKensk, accompanied by her 
friend Mise Teed, spent Saturday and Sunday In

1
43і Bar Oysters. * • ііrodthie day, 10 Barrel, 

Buotouohe Bar Oyetere, 
ret of the Spring oatoh. 
I and 23 King Square.

4\ « .

1r aJob Printing <çl Progress•Why, ebe never mentions him.' ‘That Is what con
vinces me. She used to make all manner of tan ol 
him.'

latest .tyte. at «««no Cotton. ..* I ІТ/в'.ЖА
announcement в printed in any quantities j ^ jUBpe eBd was given un by th^ physician». A 
«dartmeitorateprt«» WUlbe.ent.o an,
ad dr ея*. I trouble with the best remits. Acting on his sdvlc*

1 procured the medicine, atd less than a half bottle 
cured ire; I certainly believe it saved my Ufa. It 
was with reluctance tnat I consented to % trial, as 
I was reduced to such a elate that I doubted the 
power ol any remedy to do me any good.

turner !

І JDepartment. 3lribner’s 29 to 31 Canterbury Street.Мопс on.
Mr..Patrick Connors, ef the 1. C. B., who has 

been laid ofl cn account of illness, leaves this week 
for Montreal to consul a a specialist.

Mr. Geo V. Mclnemej, M. P. for Kent apd Mrs. 
Mclnei ney, spent Sunday in the city, the guests cf 
Mr. John Sutton, Jr. The? leave tonight for

*
r

it
F regret» Job Print

OR 1900 u SBWCASTbB.

y ------------ -43ttsw^
Mr. Stepbczi Peters, an aged and highly re

spected resident of ST зпяцвп, passed away Friday 
afternoon at his home on the Columbia faim at the 
advanced age of T6 years. Dec* ased wae born in 
Folkslone, England, on March 14 :b» 1822, and emi
grated to New Biuoswick with hie father, the la e 
Henry Peters, when about nine years of age, his 
lather settling down on a farm at Moins River, 
Kent Co. Deceased when a young man moved to

Mat 17.—Mr. Aubrey Brown is euflering from a , t , _,
vevvv. cea. 0/ bleed polaonJnfl. That

Mr. end Mrs. John Csrruthere, Mtllerton, left 1jlowe jj'e»e % union man, doesn't it?’ 
yesterdsy for Auburn, Me., where they will In »ye*.' L ^ ...
'-Z^UeUbv Filday ,к=™,Ь.„Ю. И^ЖЇЙ.

WH?. ад"«Ш.6»а. leeve. on th.

^■ra-ïïiî^rîsrss:
will learn with regret of his departure. І ц,в composition of Pat me lee's Vegetable Pills and

Mr. Stafford Williamson left to day for Bt. John eerve lo render them the agreeable and salutary 
where he he. accepted . poellloo with . 1er*, medicine .hey k.l The,, в. lew pill. «. .«efltiv. 
Cellotlnp Arm. Mr. willl.mtoc who i. n promtoenl »• *>"* 10 u,el1 '
„.Cher o, .he Oran,, band wto enl, rt.lc^ b, ,hrt J-j-—»Uh Ed*“ 
orgsmnstlon st the city reetaurant last Friday M»mma—Why. daughter?
night. Mr. Willi mson is very prpular in New- Alice-Ob, some doctor be knows bas told him 
castle and his absence will be greatly felt. where bis appendix is; and now he thinks be s got

Mary Falconer Is cor fined to her home I * PBin ln

( INCLUDES >o j
BARRIE’S “ Tommy and |

(serial). ________

ODORB ROOSEVELT’S 
Cromwell" (serial).

4K
OONDEN8KD ADVBBTISMMMNTaTHERE IS JUST ONE

Announcements underthls heading not exes ding 
five lines (about 8i words) cost 18 cents each 
Insertion. Five centsextra for every additionalFurniture Polish!

line

WANTED ^•^"впЖ1п оміopportunity forT smart young men. clerks, and 
others, to add to their income. Excellent line, old 
established house. Apply stating age, occupation 
and references to The E. C. Hill Mfg. Co., Toronto.

to use if you wish to have your Furniture 
properly and easily cleaned. That is the 
old reliable

і
1ARP HARDING DAVIS’S
and special articles.

RY NORMAN’S The Russia
Asthma

Gasps.
CHIGKERING’S FURNITURE POLISH. I any* C BICYCLE for fit—An almost brand 

LA II I V new lady's Dominion Bicycle, of the 
limons Welland Vale Co. make, ridden only a half 
dozen times. Of the 1899 pattern and fitted with 
Dunlop tires. Not damaged in the least. The 
wheel cost $40 cash A bargain tor 
Communicate with "Dominion," care of

This polish is made trom the receipt 
used by Cbickering in polishing his cele- 
brsted pianos and is superior to all others.
It is clean and easily need, does not re- office, 
quire as much rubbing as ordintry pol 
iihes. and leaves the furniture perfectly 
free trom tackiness, so common in other 
polishes.

Give this a trial and yon will use no 
other.

lay.
Miss somebody.

•Birr. —...... „.—I dSs!afflSrsHSS
LIT--—"“T . sEsSSSESsMr. Guy Boblnecn, St. John, spent Sunday ln pllle we,e roBd* to meet such cases. They restore 
Newcastle with bis brother Mr. Philip Robinson. to the full the fUgglng fscnlties, end bring into or*

Mr. John Morltsy returned Saturday night from | der all parts of the mechanism, 
the А. Є. H. convention in Boston. Mr. Morrieey ' ,The price of hard coal is down.’
■ays there were oyer 80.C0O delegate, ln the Hub ‘pl oounj. That's ahnay. the w.y when Im
and the street psr.de was a very large allair. I № trough bu, lag. ------- ------

Mr. Fred Tweedie and Mr. Smith, Chatham 
were in town on Monday.

Miss Frances Watt, Chatham, was in town Satur-

olea by WALTER A. WY- 
author of “ The Workers”. e to 

- the
some.

RT STORIES by Despairing Victims ol Asthma 
Find New Hope and Thorough 

Cure In

:ewwweee H»»wnimas Nelson Page,
DUFFERINiry James, 

liy van Djke, 
test Seton-Thompson, 
th Wharton,
,ave Thanet,
Шат Allen White.

ТНЖ
PREPARED ONLY BY IThis popular^Hotel js nowjogen for the

House,<fadn/as it does on the beautiful i 
King Square, makes it a moat desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It is 
within a short distance of ail parte of the 
city. Hat every accomodation. Electric 
cart, from all parte of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

Ж. LUBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

!Ü.C.S0DMAN ALLAN,“Stiver Plate that Wean *Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

!The
Mr. J. N. eoldln, jr„ the hnitlln* kelght of Ike 

tripler J. a A. McMiUeo.Bt. Job. area In town | 
yesterday.

T. C. Miller, MlUerton, was here on Monday.
Capt. Cranford a well known i fflrer of the artil

lery. St. John was in town la»t week.
Mrs. Edward Sinclair and Miss Sinclair are the 

g nests of Mrs. (Dr.) Ft rgnson, Moncton.
The Bev. P. ti. and Mre. Snow are in St. John 

attending tie ei insl noeetirg of the Sunday icioo 
teachers conference.

Miss Watson and Miss E.brl Henderson of 
Douglastown visited friends in town, Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. Edward Sinclair was In Moncton last week

Druggist and Seedsman,
87 Charlotte Street. 'Phone 239. 
Telephone 239 end hie з a bottle aent to 

the house.

Identifying
Stampі

!•:CIAL ARTICLES
original and genuine^"Powers'* Knhjs. 
Sas°firet made. Full trade marl—

ef the
brand*

Too many asthma sufferers give up their 
search tor cure, believing that their partic- 
ulsr case is beyond the control ef scientific 
treatment.

It is unnecessary to describe the miseries 
of the ssthms victim, with livid face and 
staring eyes, frantically gasping tor breath. 
,\ybat we would do ia to point fill such to 

* hew hope in Dr. Chase's Syrup ol Lin
seed and Turpentine, the one great remedy 
which has proven its efficiency not only as 
a prompt relief, but »leo as a thorough 
cure tor asthma.

The gratitude of scores and hundreds of 
cured ones is expressed in iuet such words 
as the follow ng trom Mrs. George Budten, 
Putnamville, Ont

Mrs George Budden, Putnamville, Ont., 
says ; "I leel it mv duty to recommend Dr 
Chasse Syrup ot Linseed and Turpentine, 
as I bad the Asthma very bad ; could get 
notbirg to do me good. A friend of mine 
persuaded me to try this remedy, as he had 
tried it. and it proved successful 1 tried 
it and it cured me. I am thankful today 
to say 1 am a well woman through the use 
ol this remedy. I keep it in the house all 
the time, and would no- be without it ”

It ia impossible to imagine a better treat
ment for aithm* th*n Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine It soothes the 
excited nerves, clears the bronchial tubes, 
gives prompt relief to the frightful spasms 
.and, when used régubrly, thoroughly end 
permanently cures asthma. 25 cents a 
large bottle at all dealers, or Edmaneun, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Paris Exposition.e

і1847 CAFE ROYALEDER1 IRLVND’5 arbiole el 
>ort and exploration.
HARVARD^ FIFTY I 

ARS AGO,” by Sena I 
Hoar. _____ I
Ol ABLE ART FEATURED I 
$ CROMWELL ILLUSTRA I 
NS, by celebrated American I 
foreign artiste.

«
4

і Rogers Bros.” BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St John, N. В

;
f

HiBTfjiND.

Mat 17,—It was with déep regret the community 
learned to-day of ibe death ol Wm. McCroseen zt 
Pen broke, ‘tn-ln-lsw ol 6*o. brait ot this place. 
Be w в ill but s few days with pneumonia. 
Paierai fèrvicee sud interment will take place 
here next Sabbath.

Ed. Alrxsud«r spmt the latter rert of last week 
et Me idam attending a coo mitteo mi eting in con- 
mctlon with the Railroad Tr-legrapbers Union.

J. T G. Carr bas m< ved ltto his new residence. 
Dr. B-tey Is moving into the Loose made vacant by 
Mr- Carr and Thane Jones lakes up his residence in 
the h< m j vacated by the doctor.

НІІеІВВПВО, If. B.

Mat 17.-Tbe Rev. C W. Townsend went to 
Waterside Saturday, to be present at the dedica
tion ol the new baptist church.

Mrs. J. C. Beatty atd Miss Beatty left for St. 
John Mocday morning, to spend a few weeks.

Rev. Mr. Miles ol Surrey, occupied the pulpit of 
the first Blttiboro baptist chufcb on Sunday in 

beencrt cl the pastor
The ladles ol the Missionary Aid socie’y held a 

ytry successful tea at the parsonage, last Wednes

Miss Jessie Randal, eldest daughter of Dr E. E, 
Randal, leaves for Boston the last of the month to 
enter a training school for nurses.

Mr. Lynch r« presenting F reel A Wood, was in 
town a tow days last week.

The many lriends ol Mrs. B. L. Blake will be glad

WM. CLARK, Proprietor

aV Retell dealer In......
CUOICB WINES, ALBS end LIQUORS.BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER” •:

New ideas, new design, іИіп.

with Victor tires, f35 oo ; with Morgan & 
Wright tires, 137-5°l.wtth Dunlop tires, 
840.00. Men's, 22 and 24 mch ; Ladies , 20 
and 22 inch frames. Black and

it)4INTROWJCt these Bicycles, we will ship a 
sample, collect on delivery with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. The 
<1.00 is as a guarantee of Express charges 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

Wt OFFER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SUGHIY USED, $8 00 to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at ono*.

1900 MODELУ PISH and QAJfiE 
la eesusee

OYSTERS
always on hand.

— MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

maroon

fis de Chamnes,
y JOHN LAFARGE, illns-l 

ions in color.

ipeoial illuntrative schemes (in 
>r and in black and white) by 
LLTER APPLETON CLARK, 
0. PELXkTTO, HBNBY Mo- 
BT ER, DWIGH r L. ELMEN- 
)RF and others.

__ Illustrated Prospectus
it tui to any address.

IARLES SCRIBNER S SOUS,
Pnbiishere, New York.

:One of the latest design* in this brand is the 
«•Berkshire.” The Ice Cream set is only one of 

,y combinations we sell in this popular design Щ

Victoria ЦоШ,
PRESERVE

YOUR TEETH
;Yv 81 te 87 Kin* Stmt, St. John, N |B.

Electric Passenger Elevatora«d teach the children to do so by using
CALVERT'S T W. BOYD & SON, MONTREAL and all Modern Improvements.

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER D. W. McCORMACK, Propriété»
KL, U. l»4d. nul 16 S*. Tin», or BOURBON. b J

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE QU BIN HOTML,
ON HAND

78 Bbls. Age« Belle ol Andwrsos 
' Co., Kentucky.

FMDBMCTON, N. B.ed., U. and la*!, POU.

They їг Lamest sale », Dentifrices.
• Cold in the head” *ed estsirb, with it, 

diiireuing ivmptom», «re promptly cured 
by Dri ChMtVCsterrb Core. 26 cent, a 
box ; blown tree.

▲«id imitation., wbfeh an nomarnni
and unreliable.

F. C. CALVERT * CO., fUichester
iamsl. room, І, там—taw. FbHdtwl 
SttbU. OoaehMtttitalai aidbMtt.

ПасTHOS. L. BOURKE mmUnrj
m*k|4: ' ■ І

.*
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P$I
81 growing np under the careful training ci 

wealthy parents—it is ell one. The im
portant point ie : Is the yeast olprogrero 
in him f—Arthur P. Gorman.

HU First Lève.
This gentleman is William Edmund Dr- 

bocq, of the borough oi Brooklyn, city • f 
Greater New York. He і» only fire years 
old, and yet he is engaged to '.ho married. 
Ho proposed to a eery estimable lady, tell
ing her be loved her eery much and hoped 
•he would accept him because under no 
circumstances would be marry anyone else.

■•I will cake care ol you.’ he said, “and 
no one shall harm you. Also, I think I 
will giro Jyou a hundred dollars when I

Tbs Sap. Is Us riUow.
As loro of luxury increases, pillows 

This fact is full of significance.SOCIAL and PEBtOSAL “Good CounselI
multiply.
The time was when women sent gilt slip
pers to their men friends. Nowadays they 
send embroidered pillows. Thecc.yoor- 

suggested it. Every one 01 
pillows contains a magnet, and the eppro- 
ciatiro owner ol many pillows finds resist
ance to the msgnet all but impoembe.

The magnet that is strong in a pillow 
in the daytime is one of the meet repre
hensible influences ol modern drüixition.
That last is a high sounding statement, 
but it may be reduced to its lowest 
and then it only means that lssiness is a 
foe to ambition. Ambition is a disine gift. ap
Once planted in the human breast, the Цвп| lcMpted. The lady inquee- 
magnets in a thousand pillows combined ^ ^ ^ delr old grandma, 
cannot corquer it. Willie has a morsel of a sister who re-

The pillow of the ambitious man con- |___f be,ntifai door. As Christmas
tain no magnet. Sunrise to him is a creator <ц lpprolcbingi Willie critically examin 
ol new duties and new opportunities. ^ tbe locking of his playmate sister, and

Has your pillow a magnet P Does it deci(jed it Was far too small to hold all 
lull you to sleep in the cock-crowing hours ^ . )tling. t0 wbicb he considered her
hushing the voices of the little birds that Hianixt letter to Santa Claus,
are singing praUesP Does it smother the |bere|orej „ked permission to substitute 
alarm clock, and mi file the break tait ^ belonging to his mother, 
bell P II it has this soothing, quieting

i!At'tei . lingering І1ІПЄМ. Mr. Free McMneter I cflect „„ you, then there ti a dangerous C°°P"'‘ ___ , .
died .1 hi. home on 8*tnid»y to your piUow. Better no pillow This is the fiftieth year ol the wotk o
«„edh.dm..yWend..howm ie^^ti d.st4«^ J in it I Try Cooper Institute. whose founder, the la e
ГьГвГ “сГиГп“^Го“,1иГ wm ^‘nP‘llT°0Wo, pillow. Peter Cooper, gas. «00.000.

obliged to reeign tbe cfflc. ol tr...nrer».bort A”b°ion „„rtook Sloth one day on the hi, entire fortune, to tanefit theworinrg 
time e«o. The funeraltook pinceonTneedny niter people of New York City. Ol the man}
„«.nfrom th. cbnrcb. To M^ McMut.™ hurry up,’ said Arabation; thousand, of graduates, two are conspicu-
mnlly Will be extended the .ympnihy Of I quicken your steps and travel at my pace [ ou. the prerent moment. Mrs. Joseph

bt. abdbbwb. I , littie way. It will get your blood to or- H Choate, wife of the American amhassa-
„._MUl Моше Mnioney l. no.home irem I euUting, and do you good ’ dor to England, and John W. Goff, the

Bustepben prepnring for a very important event. ,j walk so last,’ said Sloth. ‘You reorder whopresided at the celebrated
Mr. Edward Carroll, of St. Andrew.,uinow have nothing to burden you, and I have trial of Roland B. Molineux, lor the alleged

Ofth.proprietor.Є.theImpertilhotel,Vmic.v.r 1 hwreno^ g^ I poisoning of Mrs. Katharine Admns.
Robert Hannay, of B.yeide, whoee wife «What’a in your bundltP’ asked Ambi- Andrew Carnegie gladdened the hearts 

died a few month, .go i. proeirated with ..lion. tbe trustees of Cooper Institute, met
-M, pillow,’ reid Sloth.—Haryot Holt ш0ПіЬ. with a donation of »300.(X«. Tbti

bemg coreratniated upon the advent of a ii,tie Cah»en._____________________ with «200,000 added boAbr.mSHew.tt
•Soldier of the Queen- in their household. Bbooid a... . single гигрем. and Edward Cooper, will enable them to

Л- . --а»рДЇЯHon. eeorge r. Hill la to receive the honorary E boy ,nd young msn should have a A school of mechanics will 
degree Of ll. d. from N. B. University. 7, ltudy ot l0me kind, even to giro five hundred young men refifiae t

MIBB Lillian Morrii, trained nurse, will visit the regular L his knowledge technical education in the uses ol steam,
“^^іГГрТ—ГГс^иогп,.. I -.VoVr' He wTl.arn to accumlat. fact, gas, water red riectrioal power «о Гргерге.

and will eventually have hi. mind in good them for positions. 
working order, a most important end de- siao.n.id'e First ви.
sirable thing nowadays. In fact, there is -Who will play the part F asked A. M. 
everything in having one’s mind systemat- p4]mer, anxiously, looking over the mem- 
ized, or accustomed to system. H « » here of his “Parisian Eomance" company 
great mistake to try to do maay things at ш night when the actor who had been 
once, tor certainly none of them will be paying Baron Chevrial failed to appear, 

about I done well. Try one thing at a time and a ,j „Ш,’ spoke up an obscure young 
do that thing well. It is the best general | pUyer. a serious, earnest man who had

been ‘utility’ lor the company only a .short

Has No Price’*(ccurnroxn гаси firm Men.) I

SÏÎÏ'urtîoSkweremL. —ні h* JJ

даГЇЇГІЇЇЇ,.
inception Bt the bride, house.

On Wedteedey morning 
Bely Boeery el hnU pest ten 
rlettn Bleir Been and Dr Thome. Ivee Byrne ere 
ttZ-entol. еПег the certmony • reception to to
be given to which e< me two hundred guerte ere 
bvtied. Immediately after the hippy pair leave 
Sur.weddtogtourtbronih Nova»«**»•

МИ. c. F. Beard accompanied Mr*. Т.Г.шас- 
Nlehol find Ml** Beit* Smith to New Yoik city 
where Mrs. MacNlchol and Mis* Emlth wlU take 
pweasie for Europe and eall on Saturday in the 
mnuniblp Werra. They wUl he ablest until Aug- 
est visiting many points ol interest.

Mr*. A. *. Neill is spending ‘
American house, Calais.

Mr*. W. B. Wetmore has grne
Hebert Yr etmore who leave*

Wise advice is the result of experience» 
The hundreds of thousands -who have 

Hood's Sarsaparilla, Americas 
Greatest Medicine, counsel those -who 
■would purify and enrich the blood to 
агоай themselves of its virtues. He Is 
wise -who profits by this good advtce.

Stomach Troubles-"/ ««
greatly troubled -with my stomach, and 
even the sight of food made me sick. 
Was tired and languid. A fevi bottles of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me feel toe 
myself again." James ЯЯсКеппе. 350 
Gladstone Ave.. Toronto, Ont.

ii .

ІІ *' ner ersze
used’

in the church of the 
o’clock; Mia* Ben- J

t
iar

terms, 1 sufi
in ta! as a
andt «hothis month at the

yfnodâ іі* V odI Makes Chad’s Play of Waafc Day

I ;.u onre hard soap which has remark- 
I ahtiquaUtienfor easy and qukkwa*- 
I tog. SURPRISE realty mabsCtihPs 
■ Play ol wadi day. Try 1» yourself, 

ST. CROIX SOAP MPO. CO.
St. Stsoheu. N.B.

to Attleboro, bee9
tiènemîrdete for Cob. lo hr gin the cultivation cl 

a tobacco plantation.
Miei Katie Niwnhim mtde a

^.B^hîm^r^toT^fc, 

Boston for the hem fit ol her health. She will be 
kd by her daughter Miss Nee Clerke.

a few days in

i>.'

hoc
brief vtolt to St. The Misses Drumgold from Quincy, Mass., are 

is being prepared for Empire
mu
ant

day. O'Brien. |t.. ere the happyMr. end Mre. John 
parents of a bright Utile son, horn May ISth.
P Mill Soler ipent Sunday ether home to Fenn-

cit;песо*pen
Miea Victoria Vroom to .pending

В1М,їр«су8вШтог^1ив to the Btempshlp “Wer- 

n" from New To* city lo .pend the enmmer to 
Xnrope, she will vieil the Porto eipoeltion end ell 
point. Ol imerert. Mrs. eiumor has been to Otinwn 
•nring the pelt month the geelt ol Btnelor eitimor.

Cnpt. J. D. Cblpmen hee gone to Fredericton to 
tube n epecinl count at the military school.

Mu. McFsol who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
CPbbsogbccssy, r.,nrn.d to Mac bins on Bslurdsy.

Miles Fo.terioimerly an eegln, er en the С.Г. 
B. left Wcodltock lnet we*k lor Balte, МмЧип. 
where he has secured n good position. Hie wile 
and daughter accompanied him.

Tbe Traveller’s club met with Mis. Jobn
Te;"=,bemhtoieto,-

H. Nichols Is still quite ill and confined to his

a 1
me

V qui
Г be

air
lea
va
vlISSJi

EfiUbd. over Л уваг».

•e<

al«J
Clarke ■X

\ \ thv. AtЖ-
Jc

1 John! c. Taylor end n party ol Boeitn friend.

сТвмтеІЇMto. Bert. Smith ,.« on 

Tueedey rvening for New York city. Mise Smith

^Mrt.^T. Welle g.ve e chUdren'e Ptoj lul 
week lor her grandson Freddie, it being his third

^Mrs. Frank A. Brimmer expects to come Horn 
y..... City to spend the summer here.

Mrs. Kiln M. Haycook has returned from Boston- 
Mn B. L. Andrews and Misses Bessie and Mar- 

garette Andrews ol Ministers Island were to town 
mi nhrielvitlt last week.
■ eeorge Dowres has been fishing it ersedLske.

Mr and Mrs. VfUlred Baton, Mr. and Mre. Freak 
P. Woods and Miss Charlotte Young have returned 
from e liking eicuralon at breed Lake stream.

Mr. end Mre. C. W. Young pleasantly entertained 
. party ol friand, nt their residence one evening lss‘

B. Hamlin ol Bile worth, Maine, baa been the 
goeat daring the put week ol Edward Metre, CaL.

*<Mr.and Mm. Walter erehim have arrived from 
Mtosonln, Montana, and urn cordially welcomed by 
their Irlande. Mr. end Mm. Gmhnm have come lo 
ntiendthementoge ». their ...tor. Ml» Alice Mre- 
trade Graham, to Mr. Henry Allen St.plncÇ Р«Ь 
ick. which inhti piece nt hnU pest twoo сімк in 
Trinity church, on Tuesday altimcon, Mny IBnd.
ІГГшТГмГАЇ«,Ш,,,па,вг.Ь.т 

wUl take pl.ee on the Mud list, nthnlf past two 
o’clock.

ati
Canadian Pacific ІЧ

•? tiiRailway Company.Ці Is
NЛ
siThe Queen’s Birthday

EXCURSIONS.
er

1 'r
VI
11

'1 J j
Tit > °“ S *t&Sft Щ “*

wrom etetioru to Caned, on the Atlentie Dlvl-

ЇЇЖЙ5 *бГЙІо!ЇЖ.іїЇЇ wmt o£
МПпСНшіLink. Arenmodetion Train No. 2d ndytj- 
ti.edD - •л-.чййї

For further psrticnlnm erquire of your nenrett 
Ticket Agent. A.J. HBATH.

D. P. *•»„ „ 
tt John, N. B.
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Г
FLASHES

fc. 1 XOF FUN.■v- і$r / It- <

‘Why don’t our novelists write 
the life they know best Г

•Well one very good reseon is, they ol conduct to lollow.
, ’ . . . h„. with nil their Let us consider whet the consequences yme-wou‘t! *®, ,re likely to be. A person so trained will | ц ell Richard Minefield, nnd the psrt

neighbors. I be sbkt0 fake ndvnntnge ol the opportun- giTen ьіш. ft hid not been s con-
Mrs. Jones—Your Utile boy give ту І Ше| lhich are sure to come his wsy. I nm ipicuoul p,rt np to tint hoar, but thst 

little boy the messies. s believer in opportunity. It comes to nigbt jj. Minefield msde it n lending one.,
Mrs. Brown—You nre entirely mis- mryon, l00ner or liter, snd it it indis- He ssw in it opportunities tor » deeper 

taken ; your Utile boy соте where my little penl,ble thst one be resdy to take ud- dlsmstic portrnynl, lor in expression oj 
boy wee, and took them. vintage ol it. This is, by common consent i„t,nla earnestness, nnd lor that finished

Adam’ said Eve, ‘you the only secret of success, so-called. There acting which ennobles any part in a play,
secret about it. It is world- | ЬоееТвГі humble. Before the performance

he had opened the eyes of the

SI і
à. bJmr' іT7
л

!-

-

ll* ■My precious jewel!’ murmured the sou

brette.
‘Huhl'saM the square chinned young: 

i. -Ton can’t lose me as easy as alt

I !

that.’ __ _____________ _

Near-Sighted Visitor—I notice that you 
made some changes in your drawing room 
since I vu here the last time.

The Host-Eh f Why, what are they r

Early History—• ... „
can stay at home evenings now, and take is really no
lT at the Simian'cluT’*1 °Thro it was that When opportunities do not teem to соте I comp,ny »nd the public to the fact that a 

Mam WreTo retie Cain to us, it ti entirely possible 1. mske them ,otor ol g„.t talent had com. to ti,.
(or ourselves. I certainly do not beUero in | fron^ et a bound.

When the dentist finally took the rubber wâ;t;„g lor them. I think they come to nil 
dsm out oi his mouth the patient remarked | of nJ or later. We may not know
that he had only one comment to make.

‘And what is that f’ asked the dentist.
•The name ol that thing should be re-

addrete. Progrès в Job Print.
(

Quericns-Let’s ere; the married men 
all have better halves, don’t they P 

Cynicus—Yes.
Querious—Then what do the 
Cynicus—Better qnsrters 1

BT.OBOBOB.

Л She—Yon married me for spite.
He—Well, il anyone heard yon talking 

to me nowadays he’d say I hadn’t married 

in vain.

Grand Master Dr. W 
large delegation ofMat 17,—Dlttrict Deputy

recently. Lffld WM wel^med 

eeorge» brethren in their cn.tomsry

bachelorsit, but that it not the fault of the opport
unities.—William C. Whitney.L ('

The Teaat ol Pregree*.by the Bt. George

S^BBEh"h«,dr
«псе on Monday afternoon nthnlf P“‘ 
were condncted by Bev. H. A. Lnvert. The peti 
bearer, were her three eon. end nephew. Mr. 
Mwto Bnueil. Mr. H. Ludgete Rne»ll. Mr. 

Busiell, end Mr. Frank Hibbard. Seldom 
from amongst ui who 1* «о unlveresUy

I versed.* ... - Д. , It it my deUberate opinion that a boy 
‘What a queer-looking тип Mist Keiflip | ^ mtnlge t0 WOrk himseh up to s posi

tion of honor nnd usefulness from almost 
any beginning. He ti pretty likely to at
tain bis end it he tries with ill his might- 
I believe in the ambitious boy. I have no 
tent tor the lutnre of a bright-eyed, wide-

He-Do you still leel angry with meP I aw.ke, patriotic chap who want, to be | 
“She—I despise you! I abhor you! I hate somebody. He may be compelled at I was

to sell papers in the streets, or he mny be

untried !*
•Did you never hear about itP 

him one day when she was out shopping, 
and he was such an odd pattern oi 
that he caught her fancy at once.’

• ,sI. She met
Ü-. і

a msn Г■l
'

Cleveland,
Massey-Harrls

k Brantford,
Welland Vale

and

Gendron

one peeeee
regretted. you!

He—Then perhapi you’d better break 
me to the

:>•your engagement to accompany 
opera.

She—Oh I don’t hate yon go mu cb aa

I. 'tI ; He can!
! Will he?

-

W that. i

BICYCLESУ \ •Mre. Prizzington pretends thst she hss 
move in an at-L long been accustomed to 

mo sphere ol refinement.’
‘Well her claim ti not wholly unfounded. 

Nearly two generations have come up since 
hqr people drank coffee out of their 

saucers.’

/
/

uml m Are made in Canada by Canadian mechanics, 
backed by Canadian capital, for Canadian, or the 
world. We are the largest manufacturers of Bicyles 

modern and well

і^4Ц: r
і e S-,

Your dealer can 
supply you with silver-plated
knives, forks and r:-----
stamped *

under the British flag and our 
equipped factories nre turning out wheel, unsur
prised in quality end finish. Agents everywhere.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co,, L'td.

>

ЩУ //
After she had selected an imposing col- 

ol marble the handed him the epitaph
spoonsR

% Inmn 
manuscript.

••But, madam,” he gasped, "that column 
won’t hold halt of that without crowding.”

“Don’t mind the column being crowded,’ 
responded the widow. ’Vfy husband was 

an editor.’

-r
jlfWKRO GERSr'A

“ Done on Time 
and Done Right.”

Our really clean washing and perlcct 
ironing give astislaction always. Our rep
utation tor good work is incrensing our 
"„tom daily- It you ere not a patron ol 
wort let us have a tnel lot. ;II you oare lor 
promptness onr delivery system will please 
mo. Phone 214,
AflERICAN LAUNDRY,

98, юс, юа Charlotte St* 
OODSOe BROS., ■ Proprietors.

Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med- 
MliatDyers,” Montreal,

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES :

Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO. 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON & SON. 
Oendron, R. D. COLES.

ib They will cost you but little 
more, if any, than plate made 
by unknown makers.

He will sell them to you if 
you ask him for geode bearing 
that mark, the kind that lasts.

For sale by all dealers.

j

T
Ї

Brown—Going to the Paris Exposition f 
Jones—No; there wouldn’t be sny ton 

in it now,
Brown—How’s that f 
Jones—Why, I’ve studied all the guide 

books snd h»ve;thoronghIy mastered ‘The 
French language in Ten Lessons.’ There 
would be nothing to do except to roe the 

sights.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.і !
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ST. JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, MAY 1*\ 1900. ■6 FT.:

4 X No matter «bat the 
trade i>, each and

ssÜÜÉ T0^N- J^b—ШШ
internal tro » .. to shake off the Sunday ennui ot those owsed the . K . -fj-- bnnds The City Cornet and Carle ton this branch ol industry continually, one

heart and hope, to msmtmnher bahfh» wJ&ihîru. John 0» boa.t the p»,lo,manee. Some menu b.weeen HeMj4 .hat Progress [inet fi®,.d hi. .pring order., and in a lew
i j, at leaat „ «01 M rheT b... heretofera .m.Ue.t delivery home in .mnggled the» .nt»t. ^0 the O^era ^ , chulotte m(mtba he woold atrik. St. John again to
h”". !Р‘ Л t ЛИготапп^ Canada, that of the Ald.rbrookD.irj on Hou.e at evening P*»*»* Îw-C..» Itreet book.tore on. leU «inter .took. . Ton might not think
■mrmd and haa.lam.ljoi grown np .on. Tbil creature .. onlj utter demor.b.atioo ol the »««. «n,oj etenillg-,„t week. .0,- he mid, "but етег, time I .tart from
and daughter, by hja fir. the height ot an ordinary .iz d Newtound- ment ol a thoumnd or “or. People. Fr M.dam, we can- headquarter. I have to pack up a different

John C^atmnMtCWy— born -«£1 ud wighl nearly the da, titmnoo^ol lmt we* when tht Jm«e any cheaper, lot of .ample,. In the winter I tour among
oity ol Cork. IreUnd and omnMo Sh John ^ ^ * h,d,hy oaroam ol li.i-g we.l. A Haromrt Co -a. playmg ‘ "weTILt. i, the loweat figure, in cu.tomer. with .pring frame., which
a long.time 40- He wu engaged wjdh m„e eqoin. i. -Prince,” .0 the human wa. atio putting on u .how •= M priced that include the hear, houmhold picture mould-
ntmonry worker, lor nmnyyem. and h«d ey ..J„t h. i, juat awem" they earn, theatre anda. a mai »J*. Р~рЧ £« “вТ,Ьв*^кв * „dean- . 10 muchin demand by the .pring
quite comfortably. Some *" T ® exclaim when he patter, by in the .halt, on the other 11 e o 8 t poilibly be di.powd of at a more bridal trade, after houae cleaning etc. Then
be wu aeiaed with the not uncommon de ^ #f ^ diminuti„ miik wagon • proved eery to.m.dable St.rnng purngu not Р» r __ V ^ . , иЦ ^ bright colored
*• t0 11 hu been n“e ï“" “nce thi' She,1“d Ï"® РІГ‘ Г аГішЇспГ.ьГ^ир -Can- ym make it ten cent. Г, mid .„nmery lraL for amateur photographic
hmat he peddled “hu" weU-known literary ^ ^ ^ tbil w,rid ol hay limited m.rth and station ш the nukenp womin. cu.tomer., and artiate, aim, the general run

to good financial *d"^t,g* ‘0r * oata, work and automobile. and .inee then ol the baby patron, *bo ^'b® ,,d* ® ,, ,.Гш aony, „ can’t,” replied the patient 0f people who are И luU kl the 4>irit of 
-bd.’ b»t « to them anthonbp nobody ^ ^ ^ ^ career, unconcerned moth» mid toddled glmludy "»* ^ ,J7m. tt.t the, would not think ot buy
•eesas prepared to ssscrt. н**«лг#м1 When a baby he was in reality a “teeny toward the ore es a o ge “Well. I can get one elsewhere for that taything dark or sombre. In the sum-

-'Л !SSГЇЇЬі -^ ftJSTUSSLt; ЯЯЙЙІЇКВЇЙЙ

SSSStrS»*==■-■==«! Й5Егя52 --àïssa-ss srttr гаг »
atind tor that M A^mn, а чрі and day out “Prince" haul, the mam. ïh. .chool chddren who_ were 1?*** d are^ ^ ^ ^ j ш before> ,0,,he Lt« to be con.idered in the nuking of 
light ol letter., whole choice butter and .trietly laid egg. of the to .ee the •ow^ or btb. I uke of reUgion, and a. we are the only picture frame, and the caprice, ot old

SÆ— bTA1“”gLy°rVo7«" Гьііе^-ТьІипГітт^тГ^Гк ^dJa“ d *» bp “ ^4^»'°^.^“ ‘°"П 7°" fluTnL^ «ГіМ,”m^.lTy M

the queation of the [authorahip of the late P* s P C A howerer hire on one ot Canada*, “inlantry" a brand new к» аатіпв Лет would
John’. P«i»U«l ^ drnpp^ £, -^ien. tbongbt difleren„y and pham ot the «"dyU- qn^on »d he£ ^ u ^. „«. .о buy
Townapeoplo bought them and M.Cmty  ̂^ bi„ ..prii.ee" relemed from the tated ‘bout acomUng the Me «e.^So ^ ^ d,m„ting fully

“’fiï'T-m'ïïrÜ
who, if they had claimed the attention the dimmed, argued that the tittle tore., but the people on the .tage they 1 “8
late John Callahan did in hi. palmy day. ^ ^ ^ |( e„ owworktd> B„ were were’nt in it 1 ,
would be wearing their hair a loot long eng4ed to drire him who were ~
“dа8.«В-в “•tb'li0^Bn^“8^", pornLT exceptional aeoirdupoi..
The late lamented Bdl Nye wrote • IbeM „„Unation. prored mti.f.otorr to 
letter to our townenun poet “d awappod ^ ^ „„ ..Prinoe"
effort, on аетегаї occa.ion.. CalUhan he- ^ (broagh Ле t0 the delight
came quite chummy with the great Amer ^ lmall children, and to the advertia-

r“r~ SSSÏiZÜXiJZ k —«w - ’
correepondence for him. Even on the 
floor, of Parliament have McCarty’, work.

M
Poor old John CalUhan 

*«■ Catuaan McCarty ha. pamed out 
McCarty
li Gone:

Я 1•і
Л %

і

a

іilЬР. Play of Va* Day ft

rd roap which haa remark-
ta f or eaay and qukk таЛ-
’R1SE really makaa Child’» 
iahday< Try It youradf. 
ROIX SOAP MPO. CO. 
st. sue a—, n.b.

I.a
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WEAK MAN À
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Pacific

І■і*Men’s Birthday
iURSIONS.

II all the relict end mem- 
entoei of the South Af
rican trouble which our 
St. John boy» are con

tinually tending home were gathered to
gether they would 
quite in intereating museum. Only e few 
day 1 ago the aiatera ol Fred Settle of Ex
mouth itreet, who went out with the Seoond 
Contingent received e “call for parcel" card 
and what was their aurpriae and delight on 
receiving a packages Irom their brother on 
the veldt containing a number of large rich 
oitiich plume». Of courte they don’t intend 
wearing them, for they ere treaiurea to 
them from more than one atendpoint. Then 
again Bugler McMullen ol the Firat Con
tingent haa lent to a friend in thia city a 
silver collar badge off one of the uniforms 
ol the Black Watch, who lay dead on the „ 
battlefield. The red doit of the veldt is 
.till .ecroted about the figure of St. Andrew 
and the St. Andrew’. Cross. Another Now 
Brunswicker hu mailed homo a bit of 
Cronjo’s .fifg, while »m«U bib of biscuit 
and other army food have been enclosed 
with letters. Bulleb having carried out 
their deedly errand, and spent cartridges 
are plenty about the oity, sent irom the 
war aone, while аетегаї ol the boy. have 
written home that they have secured flail
ed-out shell, and other “iqnib" explosive., 
which they are managing to «hilt about 
with their baggage in order to have them 
gilded and placed on the parlor mantel er 
some other conspicuous place when, tanned 
and medalled, they return to “home sweet 
home."

Ovr Fey. 
Seudleg 

Ratio Homo. i|

Üps
aweodsfcton Truin No. 25 fedrtr- 
tiam Jet. at 9 46 a. m. »nd to 
at¥46 p. m. win bave '.MeAdana 

riving In tit. John at 7 20 p. m. 
particulars ei quire of your nearest

make the neudeue of

^—X mean women forked out twenty* font cents 
end bought two Tenements, end the store 
fall of welting customers had their turn.

Л
•nada 'vfSFoi

The violinists end herp 
ist who heve been de-
lighting the St. John “Qi" “■ tw® h*

xsiHH ss- Шйot the word, and a. regular in their rear platform u he had juit helped en M- 
Every erly lady to the Piradiao Row udewalk a

H
Syateeailc 
Harpist and 

FMdlara.

A. J. НКАТЯ,
D. P* A.# 
tt John, N. B.

sense
musical labors es the solar syst m.
Saturday morning between ten end eleven I lew deya ago.
o’clock they render . pleating repertory of The pu.engcr puUed .be lea h«rn cord 
piece, on N0..paper Row. Thu only thing twice, but m...ad of the car 'Urting th. 
to prevent this weekly musicale i. ol couru motormen looaed .round end waited 
bad weather condition., but otherwi.e local until the conductor gave the «gnat, 
newipaperdom ha. ib oar. greatly tickled. “What’, the matter with the »°tormanf 
Mondeymoraing .bout nine o’clock find, inquired the man on the platform in a hurt 
the foreign trio on Union, street near I sort of e voice, “he would’nt answer my 

Sydney end a. the hour, flit by the I ring." .
mniician. move from pfece to piece in the “He knew it wun t my ring, .ud fte 
..me order u on the previou. week ca.h collector, "and wouldnt pn on the 
Neighbourhood, have become .0 eoou.tom- power for a .team yacht. All hue little 
ed to these regular vi.it. that the weekly thing, count m cue 0 accident you know 
nickel or dime feleid ande tor the “hup No matter how cleverly you may pull the 
and fiddle." along with other trivial moue- nord, unie., you give the aocu.tomed nng 
tery ...ignmenta, anch u Sunday collée U the proper k.y and correct time the man 

. .ion. etc? St. John people are not by any at the Iront know, .ome ..ranger .. ™o=" 

„Є.П. becoming tired ol the.e muriori keying with him, and he won t budge tor. 
Iriendi. quite the contrery ; they ere »p- Hi. eye haa to be peeled ell the t 
predating more end more their hermonion. end I tell yen he don t le the wax got the 
P Grand opera, light epera, .acred, uppar hand of hu eu. either.

ona jewell’ murmured the »ou-

i the «qaere chinned young- 
1 can’t lose mo u ouy aa all

With automobile» run
ning ont to the puk and 
camelry thia summer the 
St. John public can in- 

luxurie. u

Pa bile 
Ho
Can laa«a

to St. John.

been quoted, while anch phruea a. “grand 
to to мЛ,” and "fit for any queen" will
long linger in the mtmoriu of those who , dnige in lu0b
have toud them so often. the moat adTnnced cities in the world have

Ye. poor John i. gone, and when a been enjojing jor aome time back. The 
Pboqrxss writer celled at hi. very humble ^ jt()ck company aire»dy termed ere 
home in a Celebration street buement on mtkin , bojd lltp in introducing the 
Tuesday the emaciated term of the well oanytll ,way down cut here,
known citiaen was lying in reedmeia for ^ gt jobn i( BOt t0 be kept in the back 
burial. Hia banda are cloaed over a tiny onnd b any meln., and u the coming 
white croii end e single candle burned et >nt>||h; montb| promiae big thing, in the 
his toad. Father Wal.h attended him in of touriat ^„,1, baseball, euly exhih 
bi. Ust momenb and few have reuon to K. .oldiers’ return etc., the lar-ieeing 
believe but that he .leep. the .leap ot the | onej b(,e on tbl ir thinking cep. end many 

jut.

I
bted Viiitor—I notice that you. 
change, in your drawing 
tore the lut time, 
t—Eh f Why, whet are they f
—Let’s sm; the married men 
iter helves, don’t they F 
-Ye..
__Then whet do the beohelora
-Better qnerter. 1

room

1
Î

____________ _ n .trey dotiu will be hypnotised into their
She didn’t think for » pur.ee. It is nnder.tood the .teem car 
moment that .to wu the risge. to be run to the suburb, will be 
object ot no tittle amount mmofactured tore in St. John, under the 
of divu.ion lor .everel direction ot Mr. Patriquin, the praotio.l 

onlooker., but my, oh mo I how .ho did bicycle men on Charlotte street. About 
enjoy that eoothing oigaretttl It wu in the middle ot June u the time stated for 
the lobby entrance ot a Germiin itreet ineugeretion ot the new vehicle system, but 
„„troi—"."»' institution, or in .metier it. herd to believe the oerriege. can b 
ir-gii.1., a coffee home, and by the way ■ | made ready at that euly date, 
place with decidedly religions tendencies.
The day wu no other than lut Sabbath, 
about 11 SO o’clock, a time when moat good 

. ' y people ue devotedly seated in their reipeo-
five churches, and'also a time when the _
.treat, are u quiet e. Halifax, on a real ed 1 Progress repreientetive .ome Boer 
buy day. The fair Mi., with the dainty money on Mond.y lut. One piece wu e 
white apron, which led thou to «.pact .hilling with Kruger’, head on їйud unt 
tor occupation wu that ol propelling food out to thi. country by “Billy “c“"“eD- 
to enhnngetod cutomor., rtood in the of the 8th Huure, who ued to play a 
doorway on that atient thoroughfare look- clarionet m the Artillery Band, also in t 
ing anxiously up and then down the way William» Concert Band. Billy write, 
lut .ome .trtggting puierby would di.- that all Al.iku.der ennency U bemg bough, 
cover tor love for the .uccolent weed, a. up at a premium torew of the 

/ it maiquerade. within the .lender rice by abolition ol tbit stylo oi worldly 
Moor rolls. Anon .he would hide her good.. The next make oi £. end^d. 
iurly head in the corner oi the lobby md „Ш tou the “improu of the Enpre.. ol 
a.n.l« n cloudlet ot .moke, then hide the that big red patch .0 much toapettered 
tut diminishing cigarette in the palm ot over the map of the world, lor penny 
her hind. It took about ten minntea for piceea the Capetown people ue offering aa 
tor to diitribute the makeup ot the tittle high aa from one to five pounds, and a 
«ваг into the ambient eir, and then with a that rata Mr. Semple oouidera ho hai a 
■ati.fied look and a glance along the street pretty valuable piece ot coinage trom too 
again she «witched about and bounced in | land ol kopje, and 1 hilly aoldieri.

eater, at the utabtiihtnent. Far the with Msgneüc Dyu-euta 10 cent* 
boarder, in the up.tair.room. of the Royal I package and give» fine lerolts.

I
She Smoked 

on the 
Sly. :

wares.
popnler md dance muaio are equally euy 
to them and not infrequently good fat Sum. 
ot poney are “money-ordered” home by 
them.

4The lour new delivery
Tb,i'ik»Ju*t w>Bona 01 Ungar’i Linn-
New York. dry tove greatly bright

ened the aomewbat .hah- 
by appe.ranoe oi the general ran of inch 
vehicle, ebont town end era conspicuous 
lor their up-to-detenu, end beauty. In a 
lew dey. no doubt when Old Sol awekee 
irom hi. lethargy, after gstting over that 
ectipie ordul, the town will be brilliant 
with new delivery carts and expruiu but 
the builder, end decorator, generally will 
have to .pend some time and wear out con
sidérable grey matter before turning out a 
better or more fetching job than the wegons 
ol the well known cleansing and renovating 
utabliihment.

‘Then college spoit. are .imply out
rageous,’ exclaimed the good 
looking up Irom her piper.

•What’» the mattir now P’ her hu.band 
aiked.

•Why,’ «aid .he, ‘the paper tell, that a 
mm from Yale beat McCracken of Penn
sylvania with the hammer. Ien’t it ter
rible ?’ __________________

•Do you believe that the meek «hall in
herit the earth Г

•Well, it itande to roann they never can 
get it nnku by inheritance.’

The Ancient Order ot 
Hibernian paradera car
ried the Boer flag in 
their big 10.000 people 

last week in Bolton end

Carded 
the Boer 

Flag.
S

II

вКїрйЛ -
Queen’. Birthday Pete’ «my oi Great Britain the totter oUu 0* 

Willis me and several other ot the bright people treated it with the .utmoat mdiffer- 
yonng muiical lights about town tove in enoe. Beycnd the exhibiting ot the flag, 
•tilnted a brau bmd pro tem ot about .ia: which as a curiosity wa. a tittle bit inter-
„en pieces____m aggregation, which by e.ting, the attempt it creating an anti-
the way, i. going to open the eye. ol the British furore we. a huge failure, and a 
oeonlef It ia no bnrleique, bat a double most decided “Irait” 1er the green-plumed 
octette of clever .oloiite, who cm mike u knight, ot Erin. The very dey the A. O. 
muoh good music u 1 lall-.iaed bend. Thi. H. men flaunted Kruger’, fl.g, even the 
.mall but powerlul party ot in.trumenU- pro Boot Boiton Globe wa. ioroed to pub- 
tit. will to attired in ikh.rki nnilorm. rod toh .ome real good w.r .tuff which told oi

trouDobig administered the

Mr. C. W. Simple, one 
olthe inipeotor. ol the 
Ti mperanee md General 
Lite Insurance Co., show-

;
A New 

Bra». B»nd 
In Town.

Bo.r Money 
Around 
Town.to

LE5
dim mechanic., 
3madi.nl or the 
cturer. of Bicyles 
icdern and well 
it wheel, nnsnr- 
it. everywhere.

•Vi

:

on the morning of the 24th witi e.oort the the severe 
Harmony Club to the train .from their Irish American brig.de and German legion 
Pri„oo William itreet rooms, and on arriv attached to Botha’, foret 1. It wu a bitter 
ing at the capital a big parade ci the min- pill for the Globe and its reader, to .wal- 
itrel. will take place, headed ol course by low on thet d.y, but the calm and dignified 
the cracksiaoke. II the bmd mnaio lovera Boston Herald gave the item its lull end 
ot St. John want to hear a .mail but good | truthful interpretation.

thing they had better take in the Brother- —----------— .
hood ot Railway Trainmen’s excnr.ion, or DeAuber—1 am thinking aenou.ly ol
set un early and follow the. kharki band donating my painting, to some public in
to the depot. An effort is going to to stitution. Which one wculd you .ugge.t 
made to keep the band;together lor future | Critical—Well, it .trikra me that the
000МІОВ», lor it U doubtful |it this music-1 blind aeylum would to juit the uper.

woman,
or Co., L'td.

L.TIVKS:
& CO.
& SON.

î

rrls,
:E, 54 King St.
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line1! Day ! Do you anticipate seeing ey 
rebellion puniibed with eq«l fiendishneas.1

‘Why talk ot punishment. exoeUenxa Г 
be tried, end his eyes glittered mockingly. 
•Ton ere not e traitress, to expect to harsh 
a doom P

‘No ; I promise you Iі cried Vsltie. des
perately. ‘Leave me my freedom, end my 
ipa shall be sealed ’

I dare not P he replied. ‘To offend my 
chief would be to jeopardise my own life 1’ 

Velde said nothing more.
She suddenly bent down her face to 

Giro's brawny hand, and dug her sharp 
little teeth into his wrist.

He writhed in pain and fury, completely 
taken off hie guard by her frantic ruse, and 
bis grasp upen her arm relaxed.

Now came her chance.
Like a dart she sprang away from him, 

running round to the other eide of the mill, 
and, as the great sail nearest to her reared 
itself above her head, she caught at the 
rough framework, and was lifted with it.

Giro, livid with rage, had not seen that 
daring exploit of Valtie’a.

He looked round, bis yellow teeth roar- 
lingly displayed.

Whi re was she hiding P 
duped and foiled by the mutinous little 
vixen, with all his cunning P

She had it in her power to bring de
struction to the whole gmg of lawless des
peradoes, whose guilty secret she possessed 
and he would have flung her into the team
ing weir rather than let her live to reveal 
their infamy.

But the huge mill sail entirely screened 
the clinging figure, and the Italian had, 
alter fruitless search, to recroas the little 
bridge leading to the hilly side of the 
river, and returned, in tiro most evil of 
repressed tempers, to Pauline.

Valtie, revolving in mid-air, 
giddy and frightened, realized that death 
was imminent were she to be carried 
beyond a certain height—were she not to 
make a quick leap to reach the ledge ot 
the lot: close to which she was being 
raised.
ВЧІсу terror almost petrified her heart. Iho 
suspense was agonising, and it was getting 
so dark, with the tempestuous darkness 
preparatory to a rainy night, that soon the 

would be swallowed up in a contus
ing shroud ot mist and shadow.

The grind of the machinery grated on 
Valtic’s ears like the discordant dirge of

iy wfth you now that I know the truth P 
‘Ton will obey me, Valtie ! he said 

calmly. ‘Come, Pauline is waiting, 
kindly volunteered to go with yon

‘Haie pity, Marc 1 I cannot look at you 
without a shudder now that I know your 
guilt. The knowledge of your odious sin 
has killed my love lor you ; I dreid yon 
with all my soul P’

Bis eyes Aimed furiously.
‘Enough of that P .
He caught her band, roughly drawing it 

through his arm, and led her to the halt, 
and out to the brougham awaiting them.

Alter that followed a long, dreary drive 
that lasted lor hours.
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Attractive 
Woman 

I is made 
I so by 

Attention

2?

Wild Valtie’s
Elopement.
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Details.

Packard’s
Ladies’ Special 
DRESSING....

і
іIN FOUR INSTALMENTS.

CHAPTER XI.
Of the lonely Grange, recalling, in a Aaih 
of horror, the image ol that dead, tree- 
lashed form seen m the mist veiled dawn 
of St Valentine’s Day.

Was that some mode of punishment tor 
those who gave offense against the sinister 
rule ot the evil chief ot that dastardly
e*With a shudder. Valtie hurried on her 
out-door costume, and, stealing noiseless
ly from the hone?, turned in the* direction 
of the nearest station.

It was still so early that a damp gloom 
hung over the earth, and the trees 1°°*е° 
grim and gaunt, shadowed against the doll

Valtie knew that she was indeed in the 
toils with Pauline Delvont seated opposite 
her as impassively imperturbable ae an im
age of atone. . . . ..

There waa somethog to dread in the 
phosphorescent glisten that seemed to ir
radiate her eyes, and, when she presently 
turned their sinster light full upon her 
shrinking prisoner, it inspired a feeling ot 
acute aversion.

Menace was in that gleam—a conecious- 
ot having the power to destroy, it she

CHAPTER IX —Continued.
It was a lurid, light that flished into her 

brain mil suddenly-» blighting rovesling 
moment stunned herglare that for a

16 Benson, Colonel Woodford’» valet, had 
stabbed, and the count had m hi* 

possession this sinister poniard, the blade 
of which bore signs ot having been recent-
lyV*”tie sat eo though electrified, a frigid 
wildness on her blanched face, ice in her 
vein», and witched Count Lodi withlrozen 
fascination, ... hi. tread mea.ured snd 
e choie»», he crowed from hi» room, through
her bouidoir, toward» the door. ............

From the singular, maeklike passivity ot 
hi. expnsiion, and the .wervele.s gleam 
of bis eyes, she knew that he was walking
П sVghtPpa«t her he glided, going with 
mechanical intuition to the closed door, 
which he softly opened.

Out into the dirknes ol the passage he 
stole, and hi. wile rose, staggering and 
giddy, and, securing a light from the toilet
-tas-.—e-

him.

№ I------ [RESERVES and beauti-
__ I fies her shoes,assuring і1

perfection in one of the chief 
detailsofwoman’sappearance i

iV

Vbeen „1
. Was he to beV •It И ness

could not quell. ..
‘Did I not tell you that the count could 

be cruel—even to you P’ she said, when
Valtie thought of Basil w_ho w„ msking ^"‘oVn^^oppSn .-7^

«cent ’ôf’tTe ,tc°Hhe'b“d '“‘To’whTp'vïhie asked” i'nsh’arD
2 ЦаПу/ oM.fi,JJ brittle

ййиаа» E'Hrr r: sate »'“üü sss-es * «'-» 5•ssassrJ; sa. srs 
Зта1 влий SÆïftï

mib.... a.—f. ”‘ЕН:,Г&ГГ£
dangerous uncon»ciou»ne«« ot somnambu- , reckle„ Bpeed, stopping, sharply at the imprisonment at the Gra g ,

***81т drew a stifled breath of relief wh„

°°Th*n? assomeone sprang from the con- W^ono, her ЬеаИ.
ЛеТЗЙЕ ПГаЧ,1 ІеГ-рГЦ0!0^" Й have ‘made B,2l shudder, she tauntingly

detail in connection with his fell secret _ ,ші, while a delicately-powerlul hand clasp cried- BQt expecttobe

JVTSSSTÎ- blted out. cash raid^hmh^V.me mischief, is the Hylo“-era to’1еГетІ»у ct“oe“ Aould

Then Valtie1. dilated eyes beheld the meaniog ol this P Where are you going my mficitely prefer to drown her |eltare,
glitter and sparkle of gems that bbzed in detr Vsltie P‘ like'msrble but with glittering eyes I What had happened P I tancy. . .....
the half gloom. She could not utter a sound, and her j like mirble, but wi A ¥0ur conversation!’ I Dizz ly Valtie rose Irom the bank on to She was opposite that opening in the left

Her cold limbs seemed o 'ose powcr limbs seemed to heve lost their power ; she There .you know the penalty ot which she had been flung, and looked Lnd ,be sprang, with bated1 breath, towards
when the the scintillations ol those fl iming Mt thlt dre,ded hand drawing her toward, she breathed y on xnow^o p ^ round it- reaching the ledge, and kneeling there
stones mocked her sight. the cab, snd wss unable to rebel lor °°C0‘ d/rio„ t0 ^rv you too tar V Then she saw that the accident had kept periectly bewildered, ever)thing round her

She grasped the trame ol the door to wilb her usual wilful spirit—lelc hersell halt allow your a P Valtie retaliated, the frightened horses Irom leaping down reeling,
keep herselt from tailing. lilted into the vehicle, and saw, with dim I , , ib’ m deatb though into a weir ol rushing water, and ihat the But the overwhelming giddiness passed

The room reeled, and the wild panting ehe„,ion, that she ... being dr.veu ‘Marc”0tb*"ou.«f «.„it me. I Uhicle had turned over at the very verge le„y lfter . mom, nt or two.
of her heart was almost l.taL rapidly back to the house near Park Une. hm “Є" , but vou would not dare ot a steep declivity. She stood up. then, bending her head,

How had those precious jewels been ob The count did not speak once during am at your mercy, J Not 1st from h,r 1st the stately term oi managed to creep through the narrow op-
tainedP p those horrible minuteain which his wile sat to haim me. , , . t (0 her 0)d posit- Psulne, still aa death and Valtie, quite eni„g t0 the moaty interior ot the mill

What did he mean to do with them P „ though petrified, in a stupor ot despair. Psuline hiad i^ * h contempt- unhurt, would have gone to her assistance, tbe dim, declining light, she groped
S ill with that uncanny precision of mo- His eyes glittered under his scowling ion, calmly contemplative іуі but lor a startling discovery. her way to a spiral flight ot steps, deacend-

tion, he selected what looked ike a broocn brow_ an,, hi. teeth were set snarlingly ; he nous. .... thlt in y.ltie a daring Standing in consolation with the coach- ed them, and lound a door ot exit, |nst as 
from the shining m«s, and deltlycommen^ looked dangerous in his savage rage. he ob.amed once divested ot man was the toe she most dreaded-the ,he beginning to despair.
•ced to extract the shimmering brilliants He kneH, on waking Irom the tr.ncel.ke wily nmgh be: obtmned, опм ™*artb laced Giro !
from their gold setting. sleep thit had followed bis strange reveal- her acrup .... . tk tbe D[ace 0t One great spasm ol deadly alarm con- . . , .

Then be put gema and weapon carelnl у ment „( the stolen gems, that he had be- -Someone will have to ta P l d gber heart, and, turning, she fl-d A drizzle of rain was falling Irom black
into the box, and locked them securely trayed bims.lt while in a state ot aomnsm N.talie.when‘ the spring, ,ml, racing down the de cloud, when Vsltie stood once more outside
away. ‘ . buliem, and be had gone in search ot ibe under co _hln there is Marc’s wife clivity to a pa h winding round the bend of I the mill-

But, as be stood up, turning bis sleep mjaeiDg poniard—to find tbe clue of the whv а в£га^г,гЛЬеП- 1Л weli wa«. the Л,ег She gazad round mistrustfully, half ex-
ine face to Vsltie, something fell from tbe ld *{t\ng denuded ot those fl shing bnl to train P The httle vixen cou d well ba the' • would iesd her she neither peering that Giro would spring out of the
fo?d. of his dressing gown, on to the fleecy |£ntei andglhe candelstick of chased silver tie Ю armyUj..be chwe * ^ n0r c« J dusk to mock her with hi, insufferable pro-
inr ot the hearthrug. which belonged to his wife s boudoir. ELÎ° Her one idea was to put as much distance tence of courtesy, and frustrate her iever-

It made no sound, snd he walked to- That she had been a witness to the weird otth ot *ll®8*ance captive, as possible between herself and the man ish effort to escape that impending .fate ot
wards his recoiling wife with the ssme un- working ot his crime racked mmd was out She І00^ h 7. careworn pallor ahe so dreaded. cruel imprisonment in the hated Grange,
seeing stare, as she drew shuddenngly back tQ0 eviuent whose yout .. .• :.u g^e ran flatly as a deer, white and wide She listened, motionless, heard nothing,
going along the hall to the stairs, and as- He bad lo3nd ber gone-h.d rushed out in the ,unn^l8hfit]|”hu'h 1,ght wllb and crossed a little bridge that span- save tbe swish ot the water running be-
cending them mechanically. in search cl her, and, knowing intuitively carriage was beiw filled. en L ,he eeir tween the banks and felt resssnred.

The light flickering garishly in her trein tbat ebd had gone in the direction ol the Th5 eves unnaturally and halt But not belore ahe had been missed. ч Sudden1, it struck her that she could not
bliog hand, .he groped her way to that „а,)0п, he had tumped m o a cab. larged J>l“e h^r hlndTa tô îbut out Giro was in pursuit ol her. be at any great distance Irom Brookvale.
twisted piece ol gold, from which the d,a Sbe been ,iniply drzed into » upelacuon dazàd V.ltie put up her bauds to snuc oui bl^k_ ,be sae hi<n gaining If she ooull only fi .d her way to the dear
moods had been wrenched. by his sudden advent, and was led Irom the the blinding . e_claimed. eround rapidly. old village ! ,

The outline ot a diatinct monogram re- mt0 tbe house, unable to withstand •Somethmg w.“e0rt oi Ireuxy niwde the gr.en sward A glow ol hope thrilled her heart she be-
mained, and the linked letters were E W. tbe Comoelling force ot that white, cruel I htve,* P e. . . .„b |be Grange 1’ appear like heaving billows under her feet gan to walk last, taking the path instinct

The awlul truth rushed upon Valtie in hand. ‘".V™ m, .t ha™ had many prêtent, Pghe could ac.rcely discern the dividing suggested must be the right one.
an instant. . , Pauline glided into the hall to meet her. You must have had тілу P line of bank and river. She went along a lonely road, heedless

It was worse a thousand times than she , bard_ r”pem0g look on her lace, and I ments. dryly commented Pauline. . elo‘8a ,0 ber tbe sails ol a mill ksere re ol the darkness and rain, buoyed up with
had imigined. , . fixing her gri-y eyes on poor Value, she X‘ ‘ieh ' d° whirling and the swilt velving. and she dashed towards it in trem- the certainty ot eventually reaching her

A degrading horror ol crime and vice, iaid ecornf„ily— . ^.0r h,e ,d„ ' h:TB made it throb with bling aficight the beating of her heart al- native valley,
with no higher motive than that of thelt ! -Thia lathe result ol yourw.ld mamege ! motion ot the vehicle made it throb wit g elifl^ b ,he ta^dty ol hcr fl gbt. Now and then ahe passed a country

flooded her it hole being—shame ^ didn’t you remain in your вітрі» pam. . , «nnntina thi beat- Giro was now only a lew paces in her mansion, lights gleaming from the ram
thick .hat ber love had ,ph're Brookv.l, P You have become Sbe could!not help counting[ thi beat- Giro waa nowc у P blurred windows; and .he was approach-

one ol us, and you must bear the burden beat ot the horses e* r“b wonldbe vanqai,hed in the chase- і g осе more elaborately illuminated than

Mar-'- •“ “ їй Ьй ‘îvs
„si-srrj-siïïïï“.s;„’s •?1rSiasL‘i££!gi ■^asrrtss- » — - •—-

chapter x. “szlZZZrTJL.,!.■ -'SrS;Дй—й» ЗЬіаагдгіігй»
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kiisÂtib!’ зяяла % anæssssssjSS fespssHdH&rÆ

Я“ * •*" - “Ж;.... I* - м.1, і Iїіїїйгг “S* MW b.

SSSSSüvâs ГГГ——I
had teen deliberately | pluline had bent slighily forward, fix- sppe.r in my own way. I need never notanticipate the yiy ot meeting yo

*,,s * Іягдачиї wbggSîwferr - “

гг:=ггл -----------------
im not degraded enoogh to buy my free- exoellenz Giro 1 Ka,t ob“^

y.« ‘faksm.6tadK.*SÏGrange, ui yon 

own safety yon wooll incriminate me " ^ ‘ Ш
,0p;5îê:Vt«g£. terrible With the Lind on ta. talk 0, denounc- 

mocking, banelnl gleam in her eyea. ing you ; 1 will let
Once drawn 5ito the me.be. ol oar 1 my.t.ry ol aU that 1 beheld on St. Valen-

і 25c. at AH Shoe Stores,
і L.H.Packard & Co.,Montreal

sky

league you would reign through the might 
ot your very recklessness P she hissed.
* That is why l offered you this chance.1

Vsltie sank back to the seat, shuddering.
Might she have been another Natalie but 

for the influence that had surrounded her 
at home 0

In humiliated silence she sat gazing 
drearily at the shining band ot gold on her 
left hand.

Slowly she drew it off her finger, and 
held it out to madame.

‘That is my message to Marc, she said, 
sadly. ‘You can give it to him, and he will 
know that our union is at an end.1

Pauline took the ring without comment.
The carriage sped on, stopping ou ce at a 

country inn to change horses, and then 
rolled along lonely roads till long past 
noontide.

But suddenly there was a violent colli 
sion, the vehicle swerved, and the plunging
horses reared in snorting terror, then V«l- something ghoulish. , d
tie left a shock that nearly rendered her What a dreadful strait she had plunge 

, into, not coanting the пак I
senseless. і Would ,be mi„ tbat one haven ol safety

awaiting her P .
It was not the time for the slightest hesi-

tones
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Shame
and anguish—to 
been won by so crafty a trickster.

She tottered forward, moaning as though 
Vitally wounded, and then ill grew dark to 
her tortured brain. .

She sank to the floor insensible.
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an intamous p m 
devised. .

Valtie was no longer a trusting dope ol 
iniq liions deception

Sue sloilv made her way to her own, 
room, and oegm to dress, reolved to q ui 
the rool that sheltered criminals.

When, she wordered, could she get a 
train to Brookvale P

She unit return to her home, and 
was her chance ol escape 

To mxet the Count again would be un-
Pa*He would read in her fice her abhor- 
renoe ol his guilty secret, end she thought

і

ііиіиімимиїжим
Doctors recommend them for Bilious- I 
ness, Sick Headache, Constipation, all 
Liver and Bowel CompUlnts. They 
cleanse the blood of all Impurities. 
Mild In their action. Of great benefit 
to delicate women. One pill Is a dose. 
Thirty pills In a bottle enclosed in 
wood—28 cents ; six bottles, fl.OO. Bold 
everywhere or sent post-paid.
L 8. JOHNSON â COMPANY, Boston, Mass.
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а And Tumors
cured,at 
home: no 
knife, plaster
issss

Co., 577 Sherbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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11 ЩPROGRESS1 SATURDAY. MAY 19,1900,
» you anticipate seeing asy 
bed with eqal fiendishneea.’ 
і punishment. ехоеЦопжа P 
lie eyea glittered mockingly, 
traitress, to expect so harsh

lise you !’ cried Valtie. dee* 
ато me my freedom, and my 
sled'
? he replied. ‘To offend my 
to jeopardise my own life !’ 
lotting more.
у bent down her face to 

band, and dug her sharp 
) bis wrist.
in pain and fury, completely 
uard by her frantic ruse, and 
her arm relaxed.

1er chance.
•he sprang away from him,

I to the other side of the mill, 
eat sail nearest to her reared 
1er bead, she caught at the 
ork, and was lifted with it. 
nitb rage, bad not seen that 

of Vjtie’s.
round, bis yellow teeth roar-

she tiding P Was he to be 
ailed by the mutinous little 
1 bis cunning P 

in ber power to bring de* 
be whole gang of lawless dea- 
ose guilty secret she possessed 
have flung her into the foam

ier than let her live to гетеаі

he added. ‘A shod deacher, he disks he 
can deach any stild any ding yet he blesses. 
But he couldn’t do id ! Sbildren is yoost 
like rats ! Some тії! learn топ ding, und 
some Till learn anoder ding, und dots a 
goot shod deacher dot knows dot ding, 
und yorks dot тау P

‘Do you suppose I could етег learn to 
teach rate si you do P’ said the writer.

The trainer eyed him a moment, and 
then said : ‘No, you coddo4 do it I You 
ysin’t der right kind of a man ! Yen a 
man makes a goot rat-deacber he tos got 
to been born yoost on burpose for dot 
beeznesa, und 1 don’t belief you tos born 
dot тау !’

though if you could only be with that par
ticular person you could be goodP Of 
course, it wodd have to be an uncommon
ly strong, tender love that would giro the 
feeling that if you could only see that per
son he or she could help you, but I know 
of One who can really do it ; who can give 
rest to your soul, гетоте the anger, the 
hurt—take it all away and make you good, 
and you will never, alter that, feel that it 
is your goodness, and yet it is yours ; and 
you will not be proud, nor enyioua, nor 
jealous any more.

I am so glad that I can tell you all this. 
I am so tired of efforts that do rot amount 
to anything. I am sure you need the 
companionship of this Friend who will 
make you good. I am not speaking now 
of how you .will appear in the eight of 
othera ; they have often called you good 
when you knew you were not. Oh, no, it 
goes so much deeper than that. I wish I 
could put it in words. His own words are 
the best : ‘I wilf come to you ’

God’s.’ Either you must possess things in 
God, or the things will take possession of 
you. Either you must own death, be 

death belongs to God, or death will 
own you, and then you will wither : death 
will eat you up.

We Must Conquer or toe Conquered.

There is no altematiye—either you must 
be a conqueror, or you will be conquered. 
Now accept first of all, the pouerty ; give 
up ownership in yourselyes and in every- 
thing else ; go down to nothing, and in 
proportion as yon go down, just 
„will you rise again. ‘Except a 
•heat fall into the ground and die, it 
abideth alone; but it it die, it bringeth 
forth much fruit.’ If I could get you to 
see this as I see it at this moment! Never 
yours till you say not mine. Oh, do let 
go, even of yourselves ; do not say 
my sins, for He taketh away the sins of the 
world. Let all go. Let the shore go and 
you will soon be out on the ocean of Divine 
love. Divine power.

'‘Through waves and clcuds and storms 
He gtntlj dears thy way.”

Thin BabiesMMM*

Sunday
Reading.

A Talk to 
* King’s 

Daughters.
By ІІАЮАЖ1Т Bottoms in I*dle'i Horn.

Journal.

МИНМЧЧИ**
I have just received a letter from a I 

Daughter of our Order who lives on the | 
other side of the Atlantic. You know, I i 
suppose, that the ‘Deughtere’ are every- ] 
where. I had been in Scotland laat earn- 
met but a tew day» when I received a let
ter from one who said that for three увага 
•he bed been a member of our Order, and 
that her eon bad alec joined. She eaked 
me if she might not meet me in London on 
my return to England, if only just to 
■hike hands with me,

The young Daughter who wrote me 
from over the sea said that ehe was reading 
a book entitled ‘A School for Saints ’ She 
said nothing about the book, but the title 
waa interesting to me. Where ie the 0j the rose-covered honsea suggested ill 
eohool P lost whore we are, and we are this and more to me. 
there to loern the lessons, and the school 
is far education.

Now this is the leeson we must learn in 
the school for saints ; the school where I i00k after our own property. There ie 
faints are to be made—spiritually educated ,uob a thing as blessed poverty : ‘Blessed 
women and men—and it u the only educa- bo ye poor ; for years is the kingdom of 
tion that promisee life and peace. To be Q0j„' Jesus said. I do not believe that 
spiritually minded ie tile and peace. The He meant what some ol us thought he 
education ie costly, though notin money. m.ânt at all. They loved Him, and we 
It requires the subjugation ol the animal always own what we love ; but they didn’t 
nitnre to the spirituel ; it makes the lower ctre for anything really but Him. So while 
nature the servant of the higher, and all they cared for Him, and not for things, 
this, os you can easily see, means straggle. He said their poverty was bleased—and he 
But if you can show me any one educated | would have said, ‘Blessed be ye poor,’ it

millions for

csusa
often develop into weak, 
delicate, backward children; 
undersized, nervous, feeble, 
adults.
ment is the cause.

і
Lack of nourish-

5соШ £mulsiCTL
is the remedy. A little of 
it three or four times a day 
will do wonders, 
pinched, sad faces become 
round and rosy; the wasted 
limbs plump and firm. If 
your baby is not doing well, 
try this great food-medicine.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists. *
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The У
mIN NEWFOUNDLAND

: Great Work on the Island In
augurated by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

evenV ,.,1ed.
і

What
..... , . __ Kidney Disease being Driven from NeW-thst means, what that cm become to you, і^іьлЛ-а. more wonderful Med* 

only the Bleeaed Spirit can tell you, but it cine never Known here—John Brooks
you will Iflk for the gift Of the Holy Spirit •• Lushes Bight, Cured,

it will surely come. You want rest and St. John’s N*fVd., May 14.—From

2u.tj0^ifeycunm.Uy deal,“el, yo-
shall have it. always been considered the most danger

ous ailments to which the people ot New
foundland were subject. No satislactory or 
certain treatment had 
here, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills have proved 
a blessing ot which the whole country ie 
last avsiling itself.

The large number of diseases which 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are known to cure is 
to be explained only in one way. Bright’s 
Disease and Diabetes are local maladies of 
the kidneys themselves. Rheumatism, 
Heart Disease, Dropsy, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia, Bladder and Urinary Troubles, 
Women’s Weakness and Blood Diseases 
are all caused by the bad action ot the 
kidneys—a fault Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
promptly correct.

John Brooks, of Lushes Bight, Little 
sy Island, writes as follows:—
*T have been a sufferer this ten or twelve 

years. I have used lota of different medi
cines such as used for pain in the stomach, 
pain in the back, pain in the side, bat all 
to no effect. I do not know what- waa the 
matter. There was no doctor here to tell 
any one. I got an account ot Dodd's Kid
ney Pills from a lady friend of mine and a 
sample of them and they did me so much 
rood that as soon as I could I bought a 
>ox, and before I used one box I waa 
cured, and I can say it was Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills I owe my health to.’

Children Most be Teogbt Thoughtfulness.
We do not Really Own Anything.

Let us all find out what we own, and
This Order ot The King’s Daughters and 

Sons that you have come into means loving 
service to others. Since I last talked with 
you I have been delighted with the letters 
from some mothers telling me of the ‘Home 
Circles’ they have formed to brighten the 
home and make the members unselfish. 
Oh, dear ones, let me assure you again the 
right child life will develop into the right 
manhood and womanhood. If children are 
taught to be thoughtful when they are 
young, they will be thoughtful when they 

How well I remember,

mill sail entirely screened 
and the Italian had,ngure,

і search, to re cross the little 
ng to the hilly side ot the 
eturned, in the most evil ot 
mpers, to Pauline, 
solving in mid-air, horribly 
ightened, realized that death 
nt were she to be earned 
rtain height—were she not to 
k leap to reach the ledge ot 
se to which she was being

Bow Six Children Died.
ever been known 11In September, 1899, while Rev. Mr. 

Lee and his wife, of the Methodist school 
at Darjeeling, India, were absent on busi
ness tor their mission in the hills, a storm 
and landslide swept away their home and 
buried their six childrenr The eldest son, 
Wilbur, a boy ot thirteen, survived long 
enough to breathe the story. There is a 
sacred pathos in his sketch of his heroic 
sister, and of the brave way in which all 
the little ones met death.

Vida Maud Lee, a girl of seventeen, 
had charge of the young flock, and when, 
in the dead of night, the storm increased, 
and rocks and earth, loosened by a two 
days’ deluge of rain began to roll down the 
mountain, she tried to lead her brothers 
and sisters to a place of safety.

The road and every path of escape were 
blocked with broken trees and fallen soil 
and stones. In the rain, the dense dark- 

and the deafening wind, she knew 
that the children must scatter, and some of

almost petrified her heart. The 
в agonising, and it was getting 
ith the tempestuous darkness 
to a rainy night, that soon the 
be swallowed up in a conlus- 

>t mist and shadow.
I of the machinery grated on 
і like the discordant dirge of 
houlish.
readful strait she had plunged
anting the risk !
ie miss that one haven of safety

t the time for the slightest hesi-

jpposite that opening in the loft 
ang, with bated breath, towards 
the ledge, and kneeling there 

$wild:jred, ever) thing round her

iverwhelming giddiness passed 
a mom* nt or two. 
і up, then, bending her head,
> creep through the narrow op- 
e musty interior of the mill 
lim, declining light, she groped 
a spiral flight of steps, descend
ed tound a door ot exit, just as 
ginning to despair.

are grown up. 
when my first child wanted to go anywhere 
with me, how I would say, ‘Do you think 
you can take care of your mother P because 
it you cannot I do not think I shall take 
you.’ Is it any wonder that that son, 
though a husband and a father ot children, 
still feels that he must care for his mother? 
Only a little thought will show how apt 
mothers are to train children in selfishness, 
so 1 am glad that so msny ‘Home Circles’ 
for training in unselfishness have been 
started.

•V|in any way, along any line, who has not they had owned, as we say, 
struggled, I shall be surprised. | with their blessed poverty they would not

recognize it as theirs. They would have 
The trouble with us isPride to Lay Bold of as. | JUSt been trustees.

T ou W a. nwdA I that we are owning things, or acting as if
boat eurnmer I waa on the River Clyde ^ Qwned them ehcn they are not onra at 

in Scotland. About half a century ego ^ lct 4f ee owne(j ourselves,
the Clyde at Glasgow wae only one hnn- (hf) troth js thlt <we lre not our own.’
dred end eighty feet wide and three feet ю declaration ie: ‘And ye are 
deep. By continual dredging it has been ^ Qw0 For ye lre bought with a 
made much wider and deeper. More thin , And the people ;that we own, the
thirty five million cubic yatda oi mater., r ^ ^ ^ м -e ,ly „„t our, 
were dredged from the river bed. All ot ^. bel t0 God. 
ttia allowa the largest veaaela lrom all the 
corners of the earih.

How many ol theae dredging boats did 
I see as I sat on the deric of our pretty I What do we own P We own God ! He says, 
steamer, aa we sailed up the Clyde, keep- .j ,m thy God,’ and when we realize this, 
ing the channel clear, and I repeated the then cornea a posseasion of ell things that 
word more then once, ‘dredging !’ How we cannot have until we own God 1 That is 
bare, how rough thoae dredging boats tbe meaning ol ‘having nothing and yet 
looked ; and then I thought of bow much I p0„eeaing ell things.’ I have heard people 
more we might be to this humanity of cure I «All 1 own ie a grave.’ Look out f 
Й the channel! of out nature were only I You do not own that grave. Yon have no 
deepened, end the stuff removed that і» bey to that grave. There has come soma.h 
railed pride, envy and selfishness. But 0| your trouble in trying to find the key to 
there will atill remain the need lor this the mystery He haa the keya. You will 
dredging to keep the channel clear Some n<>ver unlock that mystery. You will find 
bow the worldlineae accumulates ao fast, the key only aa you own Him who aaya,
As I looked I thought how many Clyde a .j Bm th'e reeurreetion and the life.’ But 
there ire where the dredging power ie al- „hen you eay, ‘It і» His grave ; He own» 
ways needed, and the ugly dredging boats it, and the jewel that wee in the casket He 
■eemetb like ugly circumstances that come has—all are Hie,’ then yon come into poe 
into one’s life. It ie the dredging; it is ,eieion with Him of what yoo cannot have 
for the deeping tor the channel. So the lny other way. Why, the very flowers 
Apostle «aid: ‘Now no chastening for the that you planted that grow on the grave are 
present aeemeth to be joyous, but grievous His flowers, and they came from little 
nevertheless afterward it yielded the peace- ,eeda. How unlike flowers they looked 
able Iruit of righteousness unto them when they were put under ground end cov- 
whioh are exercised thereby.' ered with#the dirt—it was dust to dnst-

Soppose we take every trial which cornea but yon expected to see something alter t 
to ue—aicknees of body, limited circnm while. God giveth each of the flowers a 
,tances, or any trial, a. dredging, for you body-hut the sermon is preached tons, 
may depend on it there is a -needs be’ lor and alas ! we do not see and say, With 
every trial. The need is probably in ns. what body will they come f’ No wonder the 
We think, perhaps, we could do ao much Mister said, ‘Conaider the lilies’ ; but we 
lor other, it oor circumstances were differ- admire them end plant them over the seed 
ent No, it ie not the circumstances we saw go into the ground, yet somehow 
which ore at fault—it is ourselves. | wo do not consider very deeply, and think

it is because we do not see, that God owns 
that grave, and that dust, and that seed, 
and that God ran do the impossible—God 

Speaking ol the lesson I learned while j j, g body. I am satisfied that all
sailing on the Clyde lost summer reminds j oQr joy malt come from our poverty. We 
me ol in attractive street I saw the next nQt гвацу own .nything.
day aa we were sailing over Loch Lomond. ______
I aaw a whole street Ol little honsea cover- j T[lere ,e Only On. Thing Which Belongs 

ed with roses. All eyes were turned to
this street of roseoovered houses—nothing I j have tried to cultivate this truth. I 
attractive in the least in the bouses hot the did believe thlt my children were not mine 
buntifnl climbing roses thlt coverd them that they belonged to God, and oh, how 
There was a whole street of them. I hid І гоисц it saved me. I did not feel that I 
read ol streets ol gold, but streets ol roses I owned them, end that ie the reason 1 poe- 
I had never heard ol. Somehow it made ,e„ them aa I do today—thoee in eight and 
mo sigh. I think one is apt to sigh when у,0Ів ont of sight; and sometime» those 
one sees beautiful sight*. I suppose it is out 0t sight are more real th’an those who

are in light. Now let us realize this jolt 
houses with now, in this hour Let us give up owner 

roses wo might cover our hearts, and try ship in all but God. »nd then the meaning 
to cover other heerts. What we need is that all things are onre will come to os- 
moro kindness, simple kindness. ’Love is not in the sense ot owneretip which mvolv 
kind ’ and levé ‘cover».' I do not know e« so much care, but in the ким ot pos- 
who lived in the houses which were cover I session in God. I may not apeak perfectly 
ed with the roeea. I do not know whether I plain to you, but the Spirit ran. There is 
the flower» were oil .outside. These peo-1 a selfish ownership- there it an unaelfish 
pie lived on the tanka of the Loch Lomond, possession that nothing ran take from us— 
Whether there waa a beautiful lake, a. whieb death cannot rob ot ns. You will 
trauauil »» Loch Lomond, in their hearts own death in God, lor it ii written,
X do not know. Wheihor the flower. o| thing, ore your.,’ and in the catalogue is 
love and hope bloomed within these bouaea deotb-ond the reason of this Marne 1 own 
I do not know. I only know that the tight | eratip is, ’ye are Chrigts, aad Chnat я

We Must not Allow В

- "J
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і

певв
Train the Children to Grow Inside.1

Mothers train your children 
work that you can engage in will ever pay 
you like tbe cere of your children while 
they are vet jyoung. An incident in my 
life when my boya were little children 
comes belore me es I write. I had been 
to the florist’» to get on ivy, and not seeing 
what I wanted the florist persuaded me to 
take a German ivy—“It would grow so 
fast,’ he said. I accepted bis suggestions 
and brought home the new plant, and ar
ranged it so that it would form a border 
for my lace curtains.

I soon noticed that it grew fast, but I 
did not know how fast until my attention 
wae especially called to it. In making 

provision for its growth (for vines 
some-

Our Joy Must Come From Our poverty. Inow. No them be lost.
••We will,go beck to the house,’ ehe 

‘Then, if God wishes to save us.
Now comes the very important question.

KEMP TO VU TEMP в в.
said.
He will save us together, and if not He will 
take us together.”

Returning, blinded and drenched, they 
lighted a lamp, kindled a fire and prayed. 
There were no terrified shrieks for deliver
ance-only ‘Thy will ho done.’ The sob- 
lime faith ot the eldest sister had lilted 

the youngest soul. In the midst of

Burets ol Passion end Worry do Make 
Women Prematurely Old.

Bad temper end worry will trace more 
wrinkles in one night than hot and cold 
bathing and massage and complexion 
brushes and creams and lotions can wash 
out in a year’s faithful application. Phy
sicians assert that an immense amount of 
nerve force ie expended in every fit of bod 
temper ; that when one little part ol the 

system gets wrong the face records 
it. The eyes begin losing the lustre of - 
youth, muscles become flabby, the akin re
fuses tb contract accordingly, and the in
evitable result ia wrinkles, femininity'» 
fiercest and most insidious loo.

Indulging in o fit of temper not only 
такої woman old end ugly before her time 
but it actually ahortena life. Moreover ev
ery time she loses control of her temper 
•he unhinges a moral brain cell end weak- 

by several degrees her capacity lor self 
control. The oftener she permits herself 
to indulge in what ehe belie* a to be right- 

indignation the more frequently she 
finds inch occasions presenting themaelvea, 
for life is lull ol inch irritating opportun-

-,

e of rain was falling lrom black 
m Valtie stood once more outside

sd round mistrustfully, halt ex
it Giro would spring out ol the 
ock her with his insufferable pre- 
curtesy, and frustrate her tever- 
to escape that impending .fate ot 
-isonment in the hated Grange, 
ened, motionless, heard nothing, 
wish ot the water running be- 
banks and felt resesnred. 
ty it struck her that she could not 
great distance from Brookvile. 
oui 1 only fi .d her way to the dear 
в !
ol hope thrilled her heart ehe be- 
ralk last, taking the path instinct 
1 must be the right one. 
nt along в lonely road, heedless 
■knees and rein, buoyed up with 
nty ot eventually reacting her 
lley.
md then ehe passed a country 

lights gleaming from the rain 
vindowa ; and she was approach- 
nore elaborately illuminated then 
when a shadow darkened the path 
the glimmer shed by the lamps of 
ive gates.
recoiled, with a sharp intuition of

same instant someone berred her 
—someome, whoso tall figure, 

long coat, seemed curiously

oked up in trembling „dismay, and 
th a frozen pallor -on her lace,

!'
unmistakably Count Lodi whoso 

>a encountered hers from tbe shade 
chiag felt hot. In silence he took 

by the shoulders, drawing her 
і the light.
Valtie bed never looked so déplor
ât this crisis, traces ot dust and 
on her damp clothes, her ruddy 
і tangle ; end this encounter with 
from she had been running away 
to have stupefied her 
stood stock still shivering, her 

i-ating with o sort ol dull and 
irregularity.
1 ask what brings you here P’ the 

aid, with ominous quietude I did 
icipate the j jy ol meeting you «0

e waa
o to him.
Зоатіаихп ox Fivtzzhth Paez.)

even
the zwlul uproar around them the peace of 
a better world had already begun.

A sudden elide of rock crashed against 
the house, and the corner of the room fell 
in. Vida rose and stood calmly with her

nervous

helpless company.
‘Children,’ she said, ’the house is going 

to fell, and we shell ell soon be in heaven.’
‘II you could only have seen Vida’s 

face !’ continued the little narrator in his 
last words to his mother. ’She looked so 
beautiful when she talked to us ! And we 
weren’t a bit afraid. We just felt as if we 
were -all in the train, coming to eve you 
and papa.’

In another room the brave girl once 
gathered her patient brood, and 

there, in a loving group, they knelt and 
awaited the inevitable end. The bitterness 
ol death was past. They did not know that 
thev were more then conquerors.’ A mo 
ment liter the great avalanche rolled 
them, end five pure young spirits were 
freed from tribulation forever.

The next day, men exploring the scene 
ot ruin found little Wilbur, so badly in
jured that he ceuld not live, and tenderly 
cared for him. He lingered a few days, till 
the «filleted parents could reach him.

The foregoing facts, communicated by 
his mother to the Western Christian Ad
vocate, were related by him, little by little 
on hie death-bed. Alone of the six dear 
children, ‘he seem» to have been cent 
beck,’ she said, ‘to tell us ol their triumph.’

some
must have supports) I discovered 
thing very strange. The vine had crept 
through the lace curtains and was growing 
on the other side ol them so that I could 
not get it back without destroying either 
the Tine or the curtains. I looked at it 
closely end saw how easily it might have 
been slipped back through the lsce here at 
an early stage. And ae I looked I saw 
Other vines that somehow elip through on 
the other side of the lattice from where the 

And I wor-

■4
ens

eonsmore
parents want them to grow. 
dered whether the cause were not the same 
ss with my ivy—the pioper eerly training 
had been neglected.

ities-
It is these burste of passion that prevent 

from growirg old eo beautifully thatover women
they eetm to retain their youth, and like a 
tree, becoming more attractive with age. A 
month that learns how to aet itself in an 
aggrieved or hard line soon settles in a 
grim carve that writes years of ago upon a 
woman’s face and deep lines an accusing 
and disfiguring wrinkle. There ie no use 
attempting to re non with a woman about 
the evil effects ot ill temper while ehe ia in 
an ugly mood. She knows perlectly well 
that it ia bad term ; that it savors of the 

and underbred ; that it ia weak and

It la ao Kn.y to Bell i When They are Young

There was a time when all my ivy need
ed waa joet a little care, and I could so eas- 
ily have kept it on the side I wanted it to 
grow ; but I neglected it until it was too 
late. Oh, how many children slip through 
some little opportunity thlt offer». How 
many boys are allowed to slip out into the 
street end grow on the wrong side.

1 am afraid there will usually be found 
early cause for growth on the wrong 

tide. And oil after attempts to get it back 
will prove as fruitless ss my attempt to get 
back my ivy through the ba-e of my win 
dow curtains. I could have prevented ill 
going on the wrong lido, bot I could not 
get it beck once it had gone through.

to it that the little 
children do not get through on the wrong 
aide. The children grow ao list—and sin 
is ol such rapid, insidiooe growth Watch 
the children, ind yoo will have the joy ol 
seeing them, like blight olive branches, 
growing on the right side end making the 
home beautiful by their loving thought and 
kind deeds.

Literary » Street Full of Roses.n a

9y\
some

coarse
belittling end immoral, and that it hurts he* 
cause to lose her temper. Bat she does 
not stop at just that time to think shoot it, 
and to remind her of the fact only adds 
fuel to the Himes.

Hot Born For It.

The author of ‘Walks and Talks’ gives 
a rat-trainer’s statement in support of the 
saying, • Culture opn 
quality and flavor, hot it cannot change 
the kind.’ After seeing different rate per
form venous feet», the writer said to the 
trainer :

‘I understand that yon can’t teach any 
rat to do anything you happen to want him 
to learn to do P’

•Oh, nein, nein P the trainer replied. 
•You can't only desch a rat to do vot be 
vos made to do ! Und von a man ia a goot 
rat-doecher, ho knows dot ding, und bo 
von’t 'dry to doaoh a rat vot be can’t 
loan I

•Und dot ia yoost dor tiflerenoo between 
a goot ret deaobor unde shod dooobor,’

increase the sixe,Oh, mothers, see
•Stay I Stay P
The pleading tone» ol Harold Fitzpercy 

Gooph fell upon the shell-like rare of 
Mande Aramiota Chogg. Coldly she turn
ed to him end exola-mod :—

•How ran yon aek me to atey, when yon 
know I от Grand Chief Priootoaa ol the 
Society tor the Abolition ot Tight LaoingP1

•Oor Frank will make an energetic buti
ne.» man,’ laid Mr. Bloomfield. ‘Thera’, 
a good deal ot got-up about tie.'

•It's easy to see that you don’t have to 
rail him in the morning,’ eu Mrs. Bloom
field's comment.

a longing for that which is to come.
I$ If wo cannot cover oor

little need to put a similar

There Is oar One Who Can Bnlp Ol.

Wo can only be good by looking ot One 
who is good. I cannot tell you how wo 
are changed by looking at Him. I only 
know that it ia so. Did you over love any 
one who waa good! Did you ever irai as

And Tumors
cured,at 
home: no 
knife, plaster •All

, :wsasssssa Visiss
77 Sherbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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A dramatic, aimait tragic, experience 

bu that cl Lieutenant J. C. Gfflerore, of 
•Yorkfown,’

12 coming down to the■•When we were
camp far onr midday meat, we .aw the

,P°The min Who would make inch re- .tog*^°°W.“ol ». United State, gunboat

SKibt1 — SfJSSiaj--- -г£Г£*їїІ"£ .
"°Thie would uroally have been the lignai ing to the barkeeper, an iu> JtDJULTJ 7. With him were nineteen

. ,it,i„ «un play, and ai we all knew , in the corner. American marine! and tailora who had «*•
that Sandy wu umrmed.it looked a. if Jait then in cime Sa y lered captivity with him lince April, 1899.

to witne.. a murder. Bat I a drink Qnck а. а ЛЛ dmAtfirlt. ,he -Y.rktownV men were pr» 
Stockton never made amove, endetter pulled. r'To1’"'“dr°”D T8hen lhe drep. oner, of Agninaldo. who treated them 

.. _ ,hnn, the way hii eye. hurt him, .hot him thronghthe hea . had been turned over to
7.00, ,L»t making rr.'r-L^dT^dn.n.,;. G^ner 1 Tine, they were hrnUdly tested

4£rrrrtiender toid m. чгггл'

,ь t he ьГГ.е«п Sandy in the early part of ja.t killed, and the daughter »f ‘ c0^ mid.December, they were abandoned on 
he d.y and tU. he /ad lent him a rrvolv- par.on inNewHamp.hjre. Ab„ut Slver, ne„ .ouroe. АЛ

<f ndv ââid be wanted it to shoot t from the Eaet, and around them were painted savages. The
■ S«1 or aomethirg but he believed he teacher in the town where .he American, were barefooted, hungry and

chanr. L ,ЧШГгеїОТ 0 ”п „е for Stockton. Noth- him. He had .t. ted dnnking .oon jfter Rlce wa. there only diet. They
•Xhi. wu enough to rum the conititu- ... going g d d we dirai„ed their marriage, »nd loit hi. Poe,,,° * bailt thirty .even raft, and .tarted down

lion of a mol», a. the .tnfl wa. veritable ,„g, however, tr.n«Pir d^ count of it. Then he .«cured another one b^ ^ J ^ _n pl„mg mlny „pid,
lionid fire, and would make met any one the matter from 0 of SlDr„ ,nd lo.t that in a .im Ur manner,
choke for halt an hour. He wa. jnat verg -For two day. we . »»»t g ^ ^ -Thi, went on lor two year., and then

delirium tremen. mark, and and the гето1твг 1“C,de aod h„e . one night in a drunken fit he .old her for a
that he would only re- mmd. an 1 I decided 11 g P gjrd bld q„art of whiskey to another man, and .he

"^^кГ-шТе.е^е'іует” S hurt hi-Je'lf. Writer Ï.wingM- <« fivemonthXÜh the'intem

Slttrs ЙЯ iSa-rrsir-a.b., ü-srssrsz
ггіжїігїїг zrz^xs.-.

Sr-ütrtsr-- SSrarts:

W-.W-P H
hewu (оо"'гопк te uve done that, he did acMmp.nied by the 'tLVbe'ng a little longe, than he anjimpat- wondered whether there

-ТДЇЛЇЛЯ* Wffb-rïl-tSÏ SKriSriTÆ methatyo-takeexceptionte-ybrirh.

,0;;-h.r,::iJfb,ne.me».fi-uh «.,•

was enough. і ш*г“ 6 *
“He came

and had no calling in particular, unie., a 
continual calling tor bioie might be .aid to 
represent .uoh. He wa. drunk when he 
arrived, had manileitly been »o from time 
immemorial, and had apparently evinced a 
determination to remain so until the going 

nut of his light.

Ш of silencing them. Then Sanryest means

A Far Western
ІГ

і
■ A і • ■

Love Tragedy. .•ft

■1 01
tt

were discussing the all important topic of

as
Л' ti

d^“tteT.t^o^wL.em^ môatnûningoamp., ».t.f

perience which 
thought.

: XI
і tiperience which canted him acme deep 

thought. At tto time of which he epohe, 
he wa. living in a.mall mining camp in the 
Rocky Mountain., and working pretty hard 
for a living, aa »e .tory .will «how.

• In the summer ol *71,1 wa. doing a 
little mining in a camp over on the we.tern 
.lope ol the Rockiea, and the entire popu 
lation of the camp numbered lorty-two and 
a dog. Thi. bunch ol tonghnes. got along 
pretty well until the advent ol the forty- 
third member of the aggregation. Thu 
advent took pl.ee on a fine day m the 
month of July, and it wa. hotter than the 

hingea—we beer of.
-Toe individual wu picked up on the 

road leading from: Gold Ran, .boat thirty 
mile, away, in a state of absolute intoxio.- 
tion. In tact, he was .0 drunk that he ws. 
not aware of hi. own name, and alter we 
had taken him to the .«loon we looked him 
over, and christened him Sandy. Just how 
he came to be where he wee ha. alw.y.

the lrir «*, and h.d chewed over the nV 
well worn out,s V

hot until it was pretty

tipple ».t ol whiekey .freight, which he 
took without water or any sort ot a

a1
IT

t
' t. 1 V!V'і І

1 A--

<
t
1

II the firet night, all their effect* were lort, 
and all but fourteen of the raft, deetroyed. 
E ghteen of the miserable company were 
obliged to crawl daring the latter part of 
their trip to the eea.

I
1

ing upon the 
anyone could eeeЛ У''

№.
.

«be !*»• tiered
From day. ot agony and discomfort, not 

by great interporitiona, but by the nte of 
the only aure-pop com cure—Patman. 
P.inle.» Corn Extractor. Tender, painful 
corn. »re removed by it. use in в few day., 
without the elighteat discomfort. Many 
.nbatitute. in the market make it neoeawry 
that only “Patman’.” ahould be uked for 
and taken. Sore, aafe, Ьагтіен.

Admirer (to great political ho..)—What 
make, your hair curl in front P

G P. B.—What i. »ere at might about

iv.
4

Щ

:

a

(

1
if

trom nowhere in particular,
.A > K

hr
<*

0-; Г

rather .ore point wi» the 
eome-

■ •■Thi. wa. a
boy., because they wanted to know 
thing about him which he could not be ex
pected to know while under the ir.fi renee 
of forty rod. He wu first diaoovered on 
Main .treet, which wa. the only .treetin 
town, lying in the dnat. He wa. picked up 
and carried out into the rear ot the «loon, 
where he enjoyed .pile of blanket, and 

ten hours’ heilthtul repose.
•He hsd cash in plenty 

he was permitted to snooze as long as he 
cared to. Upon awakening he called for 
the drop of whisky he needed in hi. bu.m- 

and then dropped off to »leep egam- 
Daring the day, and between hie potation.
I endeavored to hold a little conversation 
with him, h.d a view to finding outil poe 
aible who he wa. I ‘Sorry to be unplea, 
ant, pardner, ’ be .aid, -but troth u I -rot 
nothing but whiiky rod quiet,’ rod I made 
the mental observation right »ere that aa 
between the two he .eemed to give prefer-1 
cnee to the former article.

•Drink, over Ike’, bar were .old for fifty 
cent, apiece for .freight drink., and one 
dollar for the fancy article, yet S.ndy 
teemed to have no limit of purchue, and 
alw.y. paid for what ho got in .ilver in- 
etead of the u.ual gold dnat. A. he did 
not seemed disposed to go to work bke th 
real ot n., wo felt .lightly aggrieved, and 
kind of hurt, eipeoially м our leader uted 
to deliver the .eying ot hi. own manl.et- 
ure that ‘By the iweat of yer brow «hall
ye chew three equare. per day.
1 hie reiidence in a little

the mountain than the

t-

H
fc./l

1

V- i

I f-: I

with him, and
i’J

'rfl
І. :*

■ ■■
'

',§■

.
(

>Iit l.
-V

І I
t •He took np

doned by »e former occupant on account 
death of hie partner. He alway.

—a. blunted, and 
account of toe 

wu buried, under

I

ot the
claimed that the «hack 
refuted to live there on 
place in which the body 
the dirt floor ol the ahanty-

•Thia did not teem to bother the new 
rendent, a. be gave it out a. hi. opinion 
th.t there were no .nob thing, as ghost., 
and royw.y if there were he did not cam
.continental for an army of them. Th.
was looked upon a. .aorilego by the bal- 
,nce of the camp, and he wae le t to him- 
,ei( for .оте day.- Thi. interval he u^z- 
ed in getting « drunk that he wae unable
to le.tethe .h.ck for . couple of d.y. .t
. time, rod then only .look down to the 
bar to replenish hie .took tit whukey,which 

had become exhsusted.
Thing» drifted along in thu manner on-

til one day we di.=overed that though he
rued very tew word., those *“® 
couched in elegant EcgU.h, «-d that he 
teemed to know what he wa. t* g 
about. ThUwM aearoe of aoipi«cm »M 
first, a. wo came to the unammou. condo-
.ion-that ha wu a «PJ «ent on bT *ome 
Engli.h eyndioato, to look over ». oUim. 
end report, with a xiow to gobbling up the

^•Thi. idea wu diipoUed, however, one 
day, by a little happening which took place
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open work ibteb. inÿho bodioe|m40o,Uie 

two and «ISS7ST“11.*йЧЙг|
І Boudoir. I
{ти»»иеиим«»**»*и HOOdl'S PHIS I

arus.,=B.“S«31OTSiedezwptiMSl.uW111 [SUtoorlnàameü»Intomaiotog. I

the firet warm dsye in Mty and whatever bnt have a positive tonic eflect. ійо. ■ 
may be mid in criticism ot the ne. mode. at ml ^^^weU. Mam. g 

there can be no complaint concerning the 
diversity the eeason oflere. Itisw detail 
rather than in outline that the most attrac 

ol novelty appear ; but the

inilNil U П 11
NOBLE wsgmm
costumes ше®-®

PATTERNS POST FREE.

Mvrtie. Grey.

luyShertie CAN BE MADE TO MEASCBE. 40C- ЄХІПЕ

$Zi9c

same way the bands are between 
three inches wide end n pretty shaped de- 
rien of CltmyiUoe ie set in around the 

Other white

a Firm Phil pin® 11 el•res
ile, almost tragic, experience 
Lieutenant J. C. Gfflmore, ot 
States gunboat ‘Yorktown,’ 

cuei from the wilderness of 
inoa, ot South Iloilo, by CoV 
nd a picked detail of onebun- 
rty men, and brought to Man- 
Г1. With him were nineteen 
isrinee and sailors who bed sut- 
rity wilh him since April, 1899.
9 -YorklownV men were pris- 
kguinnldo. who treated them 
ir they had been turned over to 
no. they were brutally treated 
id Irom place to place in the 
tain fights ol the ineurgenti. In 
iber, they were abandoned on 
River, near its source. 

im were painted savages. The 
barefooted, hongry end 

Rice was there only diet. They 
rstts end started down

shonldera in e double row. 
veiling gowns, with simple tucked skirts, 
are made very Effective with a wide collar 
ot embroidered white taflata edged with 
applique lace and a belt ol prune velvet ot 
•ome other color in the embroidery. An
other variation et trimming 1 tor the 
veilings in deiieate colors is;the use of 
narrow velvet ribbon matching|the tint ex
actly. It is sewn around in rowe'iat the 
hem ol a skirt laid in olose sm«U|hox plaits

__________ tll around and stitched down to the knee.
ago, only the fiait» are not so wide and With i0rt 0, ,kirt Russian lace em- 
are stitched down closely to fit the hip», broidereg with gold thread and colored 

ally charming. five inchei below the waist line nil the way |ilk, u , very pretty trimming! 1er the
rnntinnons changes, although they may around except directly at the back. The which is made in a tucked bolero

he sliebt are one oCthe definite charms of little bolero also laid in plaits, held in llUing 0«r , vest of white lawn mid Uoo. 
fashion sod certainly with so much from place by preasing only, is worn over » and a wide draped belt oi colored panne 
.hiob to choose and a fair amount oi die- tucked fine white lawn Moose, confined at „ьісЬ, covered with rows oi stitching forme 
crimination it is not so difficult s problem the waist by a wide corselet Mit ot b s the npper edge of the collar band.
. h ,. d,te i„ drMt. The telling «tin.'A narrow band ot embroidered Binds of colored silk strapped across 
««int however ie the way you wear your white .afin peeps out at either ride of the ejth ielvet ribbon are another mode of 
L. ’ which i| 0| vaatly more importance loose front ot the bolero and fastens with trimming veiling gowns, and something al- 
than the average woman ever dreams of. the foolard at the neck under a narrow together novel is a wide corselet belt, or at 
The simolest most inexpensive costumes stitched satin cravnt, above which the col- i„a,t the effect ot a belt, made by tnckmg 
ediose aU the envied elegance, it they are u, band is termed of the embroidered white (be lo„er pltt of the bodice ot A white 
wora with that indescribable air called rilk. veiling gown and etriping this between the
•tvle something which is weU worth onto- In mohair, which in white forms some mck, with the gold cord. This u гоа y 
vatine il von do not possess it. There very stunning gowns, box plaited skirts are fltted ci0„iy into the lining, giving the 

time when n pretty face wai the «on. There are smell single box plaits figuJre e very slender sppearsnee. 
crowning glory ot women’s appearance. Iet in all around and stitched down to the 0ne great feature ot summer gowns is 
bnt not so in these days when the stylish knees. Haring out below ns much as the fte цю linene in nil colore nod grades o 
вігі lends the procession. If she is iortn- pressing will admit. A lacing of white ,hicknell They sre made with Eton cents 
nsto enough to posées, both beauty and йк, covered with row. otsMchmg, is the ^ blouie bodices with wide collar.,
.tvle she is a queen indeed, but style she finish around the hem. The bodice, also №іттеа variously with embroidery and 
must have il she would be n fashionable box plaited, stitched down on each edge iinen laces, set in in disks andbande.
Геї^ There .to varying degree, oi „„ out out nnd.me.th to mske it le« ТЬе кЬ.кі colored linen is especially sty- 
stvle of coarse, tor which the dressmaker clumsy, hasn wide collar ot white silktop- liih> ,nd i, trimmed not eltboratoly, but 
■/_’ or lees responsible, bat the woman ing down to a point at the belt and finiih Tery elegantly, with RasaianUUce- Sepn- 

. ars the gown can make or impair ed 0n the edge with s band ol cream taco wrists of khaki .colored linen eorimm
ггйгг— o^,. a ш^і. ve., eu, ™ *«/«.,. M9 tbe leiding ,.d .t ». ^

. ,„-дегпеІІ lorn the keynote The sleeves an dose fitting end tnmmed fhey sre „ally aery elegantly made up with 
Gr.ce “J.,lende™“ ‘® л «they at the wriet with etitehed told, of mohair kd kel and collar, of tbto'.whito site, 

of success this УЄ«Ф»‘««* тЗв".П nod finish of lsoo. . «ch tuck onüined with fine gold braid,

did lut soMon, si 7 to Stitching is just u popular ns n trim- WMte |Uk „„domineras are another feat-
,4ds much to to. „tog on eye,y kind ot gown where it is ud wilh . band of black yelyot around | nefnU h ehloop standing high ribbon nt the huh is studded across with
preserve the be.t ontlin.sM jo o( „гіс,1у a decoration, and the l.te.t phrase ^ lhonlders below the yoke, covered .,th ment i. °ne tuU hgh loop stud g b^ ol «rions kinds, and
promptly set aside as not y ttat the stitching should be K ^ jl0e, the efiecti. stunning. ; Eads on the orown of the heed, and two little cUffis are looped to Ш1 from tha
coneiderntion. The ean.taot.cn of dm o, to the oId day. ’ d with a gold ornament |fall low u if it were a bow knot without the two little onams P
playing a good figure with . gown wh£ £|o“ were known. J huit'where ,he bodice second loop. Three .maker loops «. ‘entre,
defines, rather than destroys the p y " nntold prioe is the thing * s nBrrow plaiting of white also very pretty ana more becoming when

айґ.й.йяг я Ьйялйяил

models, but the only one to whitf women -PP^ mBchine stitching to white spotted |muslin Uoking nt the professional bur «'J .
toko kindly nt nil, is that which.swell ^ ^ ^ w Де1 often where the *ith Valenciennes lace, and still where one particular style goes the ronmU.
.birred down and «totally fitted ^ * reaUy usetnl. » in tucking, the yn „nstin show. |endlu. took. Whether year f.«U ihw^.n^long orde-

and fonlnrds are the most popular maten g maishine stitching. P -,ГтоііГ. ot blue and white buttons and wear u prettier than even before. Some

gown, in the shops ; not nt the dreumak- and one of the latest form, ot this tan- ont ш white «ll,“8 “ th y . „bich u „,„t_ „tto ribbnn and tulle combined | wi(Je Шск ийійа rilk' coUar. fin- 
however, for there it i. promptiy de- „tog is in diamond square. “* “ *k* bob «de took, bdow y .ork Lgretto. and colored spanglu. and the I ^ of .itching area feature

mon.tr.ted that the price, ere higher than chsin, І0,шпв ^ 0r«ment ^1* П romd. U^little shortT.t the prettiest AlMtinn efleote u weU. White the ecru linen gomf trimmed with

-r.rs.’sssi's ssr^üîîs; -b ^■rlris
0rT!f. elde et this material, an nnnrosl phase in decoration. A unique (ormi the collar- The low vestî» oiwnim way a «.ntonly at «baWalrt.

. . ' ; . «riety of colors, each e mode ol trimming tor batiste and organdie §ak ind the chemisette ot w ______ corsets ere unknown in France.

ysszsrxssлл^їь^Ц-*. . — „ J&sxse&st*
lorbstis em „ „any. iatv to tins decoration is made by filling m lhow, one use ot lsoe disks. Modified bishop sleeves ««jW the hips, whi:h gives too straight t look
nyweh.v.ûd Teoto. °ТЬву .« some of the space with square, of Lc. жвп£Г0яТл»ЯІОЯ. were in the thm gowns, ^ Pnre ^ mlke, it „ifi and
tbmg.”: Writable and efiective on the .hioh com. for this specie! purpose. They ” ------- bnt like so msny .other whim, of tsshion mOTement ^ rendered on-
Х'І7оГ Whether they are light or m„ be set in nil wound, the lower row o. ^ ^ ohlrloteri,ti=. oljhair dress- they we not beconuogto stout worn. . ^ ^ ltiflne„.
foulwd gown, the m;|t generouliT diamond, forming n heading lor thefliunce im) ^ ,oltnell> the irregular natural * ^ eny girl try »0 lace her stay, only at
dark in co o g, oeUir TM* .nd ekirt or in stripes up and down, leaving three Д. wlve_ and n decided tendency to The special Isbrio of the season is crepe ^ ^ ^ w her ieleot her stays u
employed for M“et on jn tosertions. pirin sp.toe between. An organdie gown *d Д the rigid, vwy lrizsy .fleet so nn- de meteor. It ie like crepe do chine with ^ ^ ^ „ pollible. and then «m «

T n-Âo in a wide bind, which is a sort I ^.de in this way is finuhod wound the mi|tlksbly tbe re.ult of hot irons. Ь I , «tin finish, very ,0,t “d glo,’T' *„d her figure bo not ns graceful in shape and
°! Поносе from the tnnio. The bem with lace, which extend, up into the ^ wQld| P„»iui authority, “The oomel to double width, both figured and ( eU|tic „ the most gtnrelul and elwtio
«to. ot embroidered batirie a. .finish for flaunce in direct points. Disk, oi U« are I ^ GreuH ц, the coiflore the more pUin. French figure. No tight straight down

-awn, cannot be overeatimated, „peoially pretty lor a bodice decoration, diltinguB_„ There are pompadours with- --------- . .. even lacing will ever make a pretty figure.
toulsrd g demand that the anp ,nd are used in graduated aizis on revers ^ eed_ but tbe one which is strictly oor- Urge all bUok hat. are very fas n the corset cannot bo made expressly
b”t * “ ' ,ort aBd .triping the bodice itself, both back ^ |( le i, l0ft and cweloss without ^ «„on, and especially good atylo with ^ ^ ^ 6gnre> then let it be leoed only

Hatistoelbroiderr on n bln. snd whit, and front, with one, two, or moor, in the ^ ^ roU to.ide to disfigure the tbe loulard gowns. to nt the middle of the wairt. Even then
, . , -,b tbe gold ribbon, so much t0p of the sleevee. It they rennet he pur- beldi and flattened not n little directly on no reel corset should be worn by gurli

a belt is a charming combination, chased in the required size they can be A .tylUh mode very becoming to доше o( the new skirt» we made with n mtU tbey „e well to their teens. Remem-
esnecisllv for the simple gown made tor very easily made out of the Ml over lwre мт# women «bows the heir divide into <ak drop skirt which hwn ruffle ol t о ЬеГі Лв „iter the corset is the easier it
тппгпіп»^ wear 'Eero maltose lace with ,nd finished on the edge with s tiny frfil u with an inviriblo porting on  ̂like the gown. This is made )urt ^ ^ and the tighter it may be laoed at

°°*|.,гк velvet ribbon i. another com- ot «lendennea, or if the gown is ot veiling ride, the centre portion owned ins ,ong enough to dear the ground, so “ “ • tbe Wnist without tooling nneomfortoble,
SS! trimming on the foulwd gowns. tod renv« thwe is n narrow white silk ^ nn across the lerehred, end the |ішр1е to hold up the onts.de tot. Tbis is the only way to mould the figure^
One model ie itfblue end white made with braid which makes a moe finish. aides polled out very tuU in s Urge wave. --------- aa it if «aid, without injuring the health.
One model ... a 1 White organdie, elaborately trimmed the hair to the centre, combmg it Very etyUsh long travelling coat, of

with black lace are a striking element of doen in t ,0ft wave at either aide, and broen Holland linen we town in the -Did yon etrike e paying claim
stole among the thin gowns, the lace np- paffiog it out tuU below is another pretty 1^, They are tucked like the skiria, mining regionr ,.t

I Marine in wide insertions set in in stripes ^ The knot is worn high on the bead pitching ending nt the knee, end fall I q did, anawowd the p » '
! I elTwrond the skirt end bodice between “Jp. in rare instonoes. when it » »“Ln the shonldws. which ««со^Ьу. drim^ ^'.und. - wvMM"^ 

Î „I fin. tucks. Every possible phase intbe neok, and the Utest arrange- k fioilbed on the edges with ehtohed Md Гт still tolling nt $6 n pieoe
І S toctit were oono.iv.ble mode of Uto- l0" Ш “ K | I 1 " - oollw o» I ltock certificate, we ren pnnt- I dont_ _ ...» < I toe IsmTIs illnitrsted in the thin gowns „ H n|/M. A STEEL embroidered ecru batiete which point. I know when I have done anything

LANMAN'S \ 1 J. ..„’„n- Some of the prettiest rommer ^PlOL -Jv * Й down at either side in front where it w | claiming way thst paid so weU.--------__
' gown, are made ot white nun.’ raffing both PI LLlS caught togethw with a Parinan «ilk aowL -------- ** My. <«ed «і ЇІГin the fine sheer weaves and the kind called “ RBMBDT гов iubboulabitim. These we an elegant edition of what u I „а.н^ьг Dr. Nkbti-

Raeiian and Cluny laces g edinK Bitter Apple, PU CocMs, to be called dust cloaks, and are made ot | ^ Dnime, hu eest 10
J^35BSSM.te,«u.a- ufl.tariikww.il.
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of the mieerebh company w ere 
і crawl during the latter part of 
to the sea.
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lays ot agony and discomfort, not 
interpositions, but by tbe use ot 

sure-pop corn curé—Putman’s 
Jorn Extractor. Tender, painiol 
removed by its nee in a few days, 
the slightest discomfort. Many 
m in the market make it necessary 
“Patman’s” should be asked for 

a. Sure, safe, harmless.

rer(to great political boss) — What 
mr hair curl in front P 
B.—What is there straight about 
iron ttke exception to my hair ba
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Dress slippers oi both black and Цсгеат 

white leather are made with the breed 
Cromwell fl ips rising in the instep and the 
whole Iront» ol the shoes sre inlaid with 

Black satin slipperscabochon jewels, 
with gilt hells sre another Innoy.

Silk and lisle thread hosiery!™ laoe like 
novel-open work designs 'are the datotest 

tie. in this department. Theyïoome in a 
variety of colore as well w black, and lend 
the line for smrat efleote with tM low ont 
patent leather shoes. There are striped 
stockings galore, and every kind|and color 
spotted with white polka dote, but tM 
lace-like designs take the palm.
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« kilted ekirt like those worn some years in that

V1 і 1 Use the genuine
1 MURRAY A

FLORIDA 
WATER 6* canvas veiling.

і, і are especially effective w trimming when 
1 «tin wound the ekirt abera the hem in a 

deep pointed deeign. Above this the ekirt 
I is » seriesiof vertical bands joined withj an

ind І

J
* “The Universal Perfume.” 
tj For the Handkerchief, Toilet a 

Щ Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
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•'Vj. Stern*

disguise-thc 
the vicinity

mysteriously free. 
Mowtrool, tad on »j tenia thee I loam-

that I vet in no 
danger; that if I bed not thonght it heat 
that I should retain in Montreal I thonld 
have brought the letter to the United State

replied, ‘then you will know howiv:„: ▼ ▼▼•w▼m to amg.’
Therein 

winga together.
•I «hall never he able to fly nor to sing !’ 

it wailed.

> ad that Sene dn Bose waa also preparing and glued the tittle birdsBaffled Spain’s Spies. He waa tl
that with wl 
el Woodto. 
of the jew* 

•An Bead 
swered. pan

to embark, the(government el Canada hav
ing ordered both of these gentlmen to go. 
Aa it was urgent that the whereahouta of 
Cstranxa should be known, I determined 
to take another character. Therefore, 
after learning that Senor dn Bose waa to 
hoard his vessel that night, I called on Us 
friend, C. N.'Blskely, and, representing 
myself aa a newspaper man, succeeded in

►

і personally, and expressed a desire to be►
■J 4 permitted to return at once.

The next day, after shaving off my 
beard,obtaining apparel of the fashion then 
worn by Frenchmen in Montreal, and with 
a travelling kit, such at is used by a type 
writer agent, I went back, stopping this 
tme at St. Lawrence Hall. I was soon 
handing out cards inscribed, “Charles E. 
Stanton, Agent Blank Typewriter," and 
expatiating on the merits of the machine I 
represented. This was a good blind, en
abling me to reach places and persons that 
any other stall would have prohibited.

During my second stay in Montreal the 
agents ot the Spanish gentlemen, mostly 
the principals and employees of a local de
tective agency, were endeavoring to per
suade, and did persuade a number of young 
Englishmen and Canadians to enlist in the 
military service of the United States, there 
to act aa spies. Etch one waa examined 
by Lieut. Carranza and, alter passing, was 
supplied with about $100 in cash and a 
silver band ring, bearing the inscription 
inside, “Infirerzi Augustine." Each then 
received hie instructions and was told how

►

Then of a sudden it had to blink its eyes 
tor a glorious light had spread over the 
world, catching every leaf and twig and 
blade of gram in tears, and putting a smile 
into every tear. The baby bird’s breast 
swelled, it did not know why ; it fluttered 
from the ground it did not know why.

•The sun has come out after the rain P 
it thrilled. ‘Thank you, sun I Thank you I 
thank vont O mother I Did you hear maf’ 
1 can sing P

Then it floated up, up, calling, ‘Thank 
you I thank you ! thank you I* to the tun. 
‘O mother do you see me ? I am flying.

іm- >

J A Former Secret Service Agent’s Account of How He Got ’ 

the Carranza Letter and Other Documents from the 4 
Spanish Agents in flootreal. i
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►%
! “conning” Blakely, impressing him with►

V-\ АІ the opportunity here presented for dn Bose 
to tell us * friendly Canadians" a farewell 
story. That very morning dn Bose had 
appeared to the extent of a column in the 
Gazette, with his views on the order for his 
expulsion, and Mr. Blakely agreed to ar
range matters so that I could have a talk 
with du Boeo that night before he retired.

About 10 P. M. I was at the Dominion

AAAA
following morning in pasting through Vic
toria Square, X noticed a portly, happy 
looking gentleman, whose face seemed 
familiar. He was accompanied by a woman 
I shadowed them a short distance, when I 
remembered that I had known him in Cal
ifornia as an operatic star. They brought 
up at the Queen's Theatre, entering the 
stage door. Later I learned that they 
were T. Wilmott Eckert and his wife, 
Emma Berg, and that they were doing a 
musical sketch, ‘Master and pupil.’ Then 
I knew who the man was. About 10 
o’clock the next morning I noticed Mr. 
Eckert at the newsstand. He wore a min
iature American flsg in the lapel of his 
coat. When I saw that I addressed him 
and renewed our acquaintance.

After a little he invited me to his apart
ments, where he introduced me to his wife. 
Before 1 left them the plans of a visit to 
42 Tupper street were gone over and ar
rangements made for a meeting the next 
day.

Late one night, some time in the mid
dle of May, 1898, while I was working out 
of the New York office of the Secret Ser
vice division of the Treasury Department, 
X received directions to go to Montreal by 
the first train and ascertain what arrange- 
___its had been made for operations dur
ing his absence abroad by Senor Polo, who 
bad been Minister from Spain at Wash
ington.

The next night, about 9 o’clock, I ar
rived at the Balmoral Castle hotel, Mon 
treat. The following day waa Sunday and 
little could be done beyond making calls 
at the several hotels. At the Windsor I 
learned that Senor Polo had left Montres 
on the previous Friday with most of his 
party, but that two ot his aides had re
mained to assist the Spanish Consul- 
General, Eusebio de Boni'le y Mart ell, 
whose residence was 1248 Dorchester 
street.

It was then impolitic to ask the 
of the gentlemen remaining but in the 
evening it was easy to distinguish them in 
the hotel corridor by their nervous manner. 
They were Senor Ramon Carranza, late
ly Spanish Naval Attachent Washington, 
and Senor du Bose, the lormer Secretary 
of Legation, and they formed part of a 
group of French Canadians, which includ
ed Mayor Prelontaine and other city 
officials. Among the most frequent callers 
at the Windsor Hotel was one C N. 
Blakely, at that time connected with the 
Dominion Line office, and formerly, for 
ten years, Spanish Consul General at 
Montreal. I found him useful later on.

A day or two after this while passing 
through Dorchester street, I observed a 
middle aged woman coming out of 1248. 
Having nothing better to do, I shadowed 
her to 153 Hutchinson street. The door 
of this house bore the name-plate ot “Dr. 
Simpson.” 1 rang the bell after she had 
entered, end my ring was answered by a 
servant, who told me that the woman was 
Mrs Simpson and that she rented houses, 
furnished and unfurnished, to the “upper 
class of people.”

It then occurred to me that perhaps the 
Spanish Consul intended to move, and the 
next morning I called on Mrs. Simpson, 
inquring what she had to let in the West 
End, or, as it is called there, Westmount.
I assumed to be an Englishman, and, wi' h 
monocle, London clothes, a cockney ac
cent and references of the best, soon con 
vinced her that I would be a desirable ten
ant, after which she gave me a list of houses 
that were for rent and the keys to several.

From the information obtained that day 
it wee apparent that the Spaniards contem
plated leaving the Windsor and taking a 
furnished house. By hard work 1 found 
that they were negotiating tor a house at 
42 Tupper street. It was the residence of 
George Marier, a broker. Later that same 
night I went over to the West End end lo
cated the house. It was an ideal selection 
for the Spaniards, being detached, with an 
alley running on one side and alcng the 
back of the lot. My next move was to get 
inside and obtain a knowledge ot the floor 
plans. So I called on Mrs Simpson again 
telling her that none of the houses looked 
at would answer. Incidentally I mention 
ed that a friend had fold me about a house 
which an acquaintance ot his desired to 
rent furnished, and then I named the Mar
ier house as the one in mind.

Oh, but that house is already rented, 
said Mrs. Simpson. ‘Two foreign gentle
men have taken it.’

‘Ah,’ said Mr. Donaldson (Robert Don- 
s Id son was tie name assumed by me at 
that time), ‘are they there 1er the season?’

•Only for six weeks.’
‘Very good,’ said Donaldson. My folks 

oannot possibly be here until July. It we 
might be permitted to see the house"------

Mrs. Simpson thought it could be ar 
ranged and telephoned then and there 
asking if she might send a prospective ten 
ant to tee the house. The reply was lav 
orable.

That night I had 42 Tupper street under 
surveillance until 1 a. m. It was very 
warm, and the tenants had the windows 
wide open. From the position I had taken 
I could see with the aid of a good pair ot 
binoculars, that they were examining maps 
and writing letters. Prompt action was 
evidently necessary, but realizing that if I 
went to the house alone suspicion wonl l be 
aroused, I determined to look for some 
persons who could follow instructions. Th*

1
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ява coolo плався, too.

Broke Her Husband of Tak
ing Risks lu the Clock Merkel.

He was a business man making a nice 
little sum every year tor neat-egg purposes 
besides extending his business, and slowly 
but surely moving along toward Easy St. 
Yet ho was not content, and in the hope 
of forcing the hand of Fortune, was doing 
some trading in the stock market. His 
wife said it was gambling, pleading with 
him to stop. He insisted that it was per
fectly legitimate and regular, and the final
ly admitted that he was right and gave up 
the contest.

Hit wife gave Ут no further trouble un
til one Sunday morning she appeared ready 
for church in a handsome new cloak. He 
wanted to know where she got it, and she 
told him he would learn by and by. He 
went to church with her, feeling uncom
fortable He kept his peace, however, 
and said no more until the next Sunday, 
when she appeared in a rich black silk 
gown. He asked questions, but got no 
answers that were satisfying. All that 
week he worried so over that cloak and 
the silk that he lost his grip on the ararket 
and fell short seriously. Sunday came 
again, and this time she had a pair of dia
monds in her ears that fairly dazzled his 
eyei.

He hadn’t a spark of jealousy in his na
ture and he believed implicitly in hie wife, 
but this was really too much.

She calmly took from her desk a lot of 
blanks with which he was quite familiar, 
and hanfled them to him.

“They are the records of my transac
tions in stocks recently,” she said, with an 
air of triumph. “I borrowed $60 on the 
diamond ring you gave me when we were 
married, and handed it over to brother 
Charlie to invest tor me. I told him you 
said it was all right, and he did as I told 
him to do. I didn’t know a thin ; in the 
world about it, of course, but I was lucky 
and I have made $1,600, and it the luck 
doesn’t go against me I’ll make another 
thousand next week. It is too easy for 
anything, and you know, dear, you showed 
me so clearly that there was nothing wrong 
in it. I have paid our share of the preach
er’s salary, too, for the next year, and I'm 
thinking of organizing a Daughters of the 
Stock Market in the church. Won’t it be 
ovely ?”

“Mary, my dear,” he said, solemnly, “if 
you’ll quit I will,” and Mary, after the 
manner of women, began to cry, she was 
so glad that it turned out just as it did.

a Vlddl-I^Argnmeot.

Ecetein—Rachel, I hat thought it all 
ouet and proofed it by mademadice dot of 
you lit on noodle soup tor der negxt twen
ty year, you will he a millionairess.

Rachel (in ecstasies)—Got in Himmel I 
Solomon, how is dot ?

Eostein—Veil, you ohust paid der den
tist a hundert dollus for der gold dot he 
pud in your teeth, nioht ?

Rachel—Dot’s so, Solomon.
Eostein—Veil, der geld mines in Soud 

Africa have stobbed, and gold rill begin 
to go up and up and up. Now, if you ead 
nodding but noodle soup to save der wear 
and tear, ven you gome to die you rill haf 
a safety.debosit vault in your face, filled 
mit houses and lots, horses and garriages, 
Veil x gowns and boxes at der obéra to 
leave your Chilians and maig dem habby.

Rachel (breathlessly) —Solomon, I 
swear dod from die dime ford I nod only 
eads me my noodle soup drough a straw, 
bud I’ll keép my moud shod and dalk 
drough my nose, by ohibineddy I

Eostein—No, Rachel. You vant (to be 
ouet of demptation. Use a Blade and 
benoil.

r-
How a Wi; Line wharf, and in a shorter time і carriage 

containing Blakely, du Bose and a lot of 
luggage drove up. After the police had 
cleared the way (a large crowd having as
sembled) I had little difficulty in gaining 
admission to the abed, and was soon talk- 
ing with Bhkely, who escorted me to a 
tittle office and said that he would bring 
Senor dn Bose. In a few momenta (which 
seemed tike a week) he returned with du 
Bose and the Messrs Torrence. After the 
proper introductions I was left alone with 
Senor.du Bose, and, replying to his ques
tions satisfecsortir, he proceeded to swal
low a few sections of my “pump”. He 
referred to the whereabouts ot Lieut. Car 
ranza and also to his intentions and those 
of his government as to the further conduct 
of the war. He gave me enough infor
mation of a valuable kind to warrant me in 
sending, at 2 o’clock the next morning, a 
message of Considerable length in cipher, 
which was “not good" for the Spaniards, 
as prior to his arrival at Liverpool our 
forces had possession of the plans that had 
been made known to me.
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to reach the recruiting rendezvous nearest 
to Tampa. Unfortunately for the Span
iards, one of the men thus engaged, after 
getting his money, ring and advice,instead 
of following instructions, proceeded to get 
drunk. When he became sober he had the 
ring and remembered part of the advice. 
But the money was gone.

Then the spy-that-was-to-be had a vio
lent attick of remorse, and called on a 
man who had frequently favored him, to 
whom he told his experience and asked for 
advice, at the same time surrendering the 
syp ring. Information concerning this 
reached me through regular channels soon 
afterward, with instructions to ran it out. 
Within two days I had possession of the 
spy ring and the full story, but the man, 
fearing for his life, had engaged on a 
cattle steamer and was then on his way 
to Liverpool. England. With the appro
val of my superior I began at once to plan 
tor the man’s return to this side ol the 
water, and securing the name of the vessel 
and its sailing date, cabled him a decoy 
message, in care of the line agent, saying 
that a good equation awaited him, and 
signing the name ot his former-benefactor 
He answered that he would come if his 
passage was prepaid. This was easily 
arranged, ot course.

On July 5, 1898, in company with his 
friend, whom we bad enlisted in our cause, 
I was on the wharf at Quebec when the 
steamer which brought the man back was 
made fast, and in a few moments was in 
conversation with him. I explained that 
he had the refusal of employment at the 
Saratoga race track. He waa much pleased 
swallowed hook and all, and readily con
sented to accompany me. We took a 
train on the Canadian Pacific Railroad for 
Montreal, arriving there just in time to 
race across the city and' board a train on 
the Delaware and Hudson Railroad, which 
left at 7 p. m. My man was net the most 
presentable person on that train, having 
crossed in the steerage, hut we made him 
as comfortable as possible under the cir 
cumstances.

As soon as the train had crossed the line 
I took him into the smoking compartment 
and told him that he was my prisoner and 
that I was taking him to Washington, 
where he could be properly punished as a 
spy. He broke down completely, whereat 
I explained that if he would tell me all we 
knew he could tell it might be possible to 
save him, but that if he expected to get 
any favors he must speak the truth and 
nothing else.

I impressed him with the fact that I knew 
all about his experiences with the Span
iards, and that the names of all the others 
whom he knew as having been engaged by 
Csrranza could easily be learned. This 
led him to give the names of his acquain
tances who were in the spy system, to
gether with the details of the assignments 
to each other as he remembered them 
1 hat night he occupied the berth above 
mine, but I dont believe he slept well I 
slept not at all.

On arrival it the Grand Central Station, 
New York, we went down town, where I 
had my man take a bath, after which be 
was fitted out with such changes as were 
necessary, and we crossed to Jersey City, 
taking the first train lor Washington. On 
arrival I reported to my superiors at head 
quarters.

The next day we went to the office of 
the Judge Advocate General of the Army, 
where, in the presence ot witnesses, we ob
tained a thirty page confession, which my 
min signed and made oath as to the truth 
thereof. Newspaper readers may remem
ber the arrests of spies in various places 
which followed this confession.

While I was in Washington Lient Car-
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About 11 o’clock the following day 
Robert Donaldson, accompanied by his sis
ter and brother-in law (a quickly arranged 
relationship), arrived at 42 Tupper street, 
and to the maid who answered the bell 
presented the card which I had obtained 
from Mrs. Simpson. It was taken to the 
Spaniirds, who were just then at breakfast.

‘Very well,’ said Senor du Bose, ‘the 
house is open to them.’

The maid then returned to the callers, 
and, placing the card in a tray on a stand 
at the loot of the stairs, ushered us to the 
upper floor. Alter passing through the 
Iront rooms, Mrs. Eckert keeping the 
maid engaged, my eyes began looking lor 
something. When I had located it we 
went to the back of the house Then Don
aldson remembered that he had not count
ed the windows in the front of the house, 
and, leaving the rest of the party on the 
back porch, he returned to Lieut. Carran
zas room. He was gone but a moment, 
but in that time a bulky document, all 
sealed and stamped, which had been lying 
on a desk, was transferred to the pseudo 
Englishman’s inside pocket. Then the 
signal agreed upon was given, and we were 
escorted down the stairs. When the maid 
looked lor the card in the tray, it, too, 
had disappeared.

A hurried inspection ot the lower floor 
was made, and thanking the senors we de
parted, the sister and brother-in-law tak
ing a carriage at the first corner, while I 
went direct to the office ot the United 
States Consul-General. The gentleman 
there refused to assist me or to have any
thing to do with the package.

About two o’clock that afternoon there 
was some excitement in the city of Mon 
treal, and the local hawkshaws were very 
busy visiting saloons, &c. Meanwhile the 
sister and brother in-law were taking part 
in a matinee performance, while Donald
son bad some letters to write, and remain
ed in his room until four p. m. Then, 
haying decided how to handle what has 
since been known as the ‘Carranza letter,’ 
he proceeded to put his plan into execu
tion.
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Health Giver.■v
?

A Noted Physician’s 
Opinion.
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Paine’s Celery Compound was. the crown

ing production of America’s most eminent 
physician—Professor E E. Phelps, M. D/

Such a physician could only give what 
waa worthy ol his great and elevated char
acter to suffering humanity. His best hours 
were devoted to the perfecting of what ia 
now known in millions ol homes in Britain, 
Europe and on thii continent as Paine’s 
Celery Compound, nature’s lood medicine 
for the nerves, brain and blood.

After our long winter and late spring, a 
host of people ol every age have been left in 
a weak, languid and depressed condition 
of health. The nerves are unstrung, the 
body ia emaciated, the blood is stagnant 
and impure, digestion is faulty and consti
pation is doing its deadly work.

Your safety, health and future physical 
happiness demand the immediate nie of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, whose marvel 
Ions virtues are recognised by our ablest 
physicians, many of whom make personal 
me ol it in their homes. Dr. A. W. K. 
Newton, writing to the proprietors ol 
Paine’s Celery Con pound, says :

“The lormuls ot Paine’s Celery Com
pound led me to give it a personal trial, 
and I was much pleased with the result. 1 
prescribe it for men and worieo who have 
no appetite, cannot sleep, tnd for the weak 
and rundown. For this condition, and for 
disorders ot the blood and nerves, it bis no 
equal. It is the best possible remedy to 
keep np one’s strength and energy during 
the spring and summer months.”

Flight Bud Song.

A pretty lanoy put into charming words 
is that ol a young lark’s flight, told by J. 
M. Barrie, in Scribner’s Msgaiine :

A baby lark had got out of its nett side
ways, a tall of a loot only, but a dreadful 
drop tor a baby.

‘Yon can get back this way,’ its mother 
said, and showed it the way. But when 
the baby tried to leap, it tell on its back. 
Then the mother marked ont tinea on the 
ground on which it was to practise hop
ping, and it got along beantilnlly ao long 
u the mother waa there every moment, te 
•ay, “How wonderfully you hop I”

‘Now teach me to hop np,’ said the tittle 
lark, meaning that it wanted to fly; and 
the mother tried to do it in vain. She 
could soar up, up, very bravely, but she 
ooold not explain how she did it.

•Wait till the son comes out alter raie,’ 
she said, half-re membering.

•What it sun ? What ia rain ?’ the little 
bird asked. ‘If yon cannot teach me to 
fly, teach me to aing.’

‘When the sun comet ont after nun.’ the
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The train leaving Montreal that night 

at seven was run by a Yankee crèw (to 
their country always true), and concealed 
on the person of one of them was a rather 
large package, which he was to place in 
the United States mail when his train 
arrived at St. Albans, Vt. His service 
was well performed.

The next day was Sunday and the sister 
and brother-in-law being booked, took an 
early morning train tor Toronto. I went 
to the station to see my friends off, and 
noticed several eleutbe standing around 
looking wise. Returning to the hotel I 
learned that Joseph Kellert, manager ot 
the Metropolitan Detective Agency, Mon
tre al, bad been arrested about 3 o’clock 
that morning, charged with stealing the 
Csrranza letter. 1 was interested enough 
to ask a lew questions regarding the de
tails and was informed that a rival agency, 
in the employ of the Spaniards, had fur 
nishtd the information against him, and 
that the maid at 42 Tupper street bad 
• ‘positive1y,identifiea” him as one of a party 
that had visited the houre. On the ncx:. 
day, sf er the letter bad been translated 
and published and its importance to the 
United States established, I received in 
struefions to proceed to Washington at 
once.

Arriving there 1 reported to my superior
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‘There goes that Jerry Bilson. I wonder 
il he is going to aohool or going fishing P*

‘Take a peep in his basket. If he has 
jam spread over hi* geography he is going 
to school ; if he has a painted eerk project
ing from e rhubarb pie he ia going fishing.’

ils this a healthy town f* inquired the 
man who was in search of a balmy elimate.

‘Healthy P echoed the land agent. ‘Why 
man the only undertaker in town had to 
blow out the gas to give himself a job.*
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|a mima гамі щОГв t1**" I <*D todure.
The lights ol the Willow Inn gl«»£ 

through the darknrse presently end Value 
expected ehe would be permitted to «et 
there e little while .

But in thie ehe wet mistaken.
Count Lodi was enxioui to reach the 

Grange—to put aa much distance as pos
sible between himselt and, the «ûlage in 
which larking detectives were waiting to 

on insiders ot his adventurous

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

s
Sheguesuedatooce the

ZrS&S0SS^diSTr^Splied, ‘then you win know how

and glued the tittle birds 

never be able to fly nor to sing I’

4Ha was there with a design as sinater as 
♦»■«* with which be bed tiken her 
jj Woodford’s иці"м to tfleet the theft

"*Ofes ;*ed now,’ demanded Vsltie’s hus 
band, -what caprice brings you through the 
rain with uncovered bead, as though in de
mented wanderingГ

•The resolve to escape horn you, Marc, 
she passionately replied, roused by his 
harsh manner. •! lost my hat I scarcely 
know how, and had to do without it. The 
rain does not matter—nothing matters but 
the horror of having to live with people 
wbo ore desperately wicked and falser 

•I bave heard all this already, »nd the 
same theme tends to wesry me,’ he said, 
IsdVsutly, though a spasm crossed his hand 
sdme features. ‘If I love you, desire your 
happiness, am I to be altogether scorned so 
worthless because you hate my double mode 
ot life F Do you suppose that I sufler noth
ing when you show me how you dread me Г 

Valüe’t white lips quivered.
•I simply cannot return your love, Marc,’

she said, in a low tone of anguish ‘AU is
cruelly changed since that fatal hour when 
I taw I ou unmasked, walking m your 
sleep. When 1 lelt Brookvale with 
youH on St. V.lentine’s Eve 1 adored 
tou, trusted you with my whole 
« eart. That beautiful faith you have 
killed, and it will never come to Me again.

•We shaU see P he said, in sibilant anger, 
and bit eyes emitted • flash. ‘It is odd 
that mv wile is unable to tolerate me since 
pt.il Greame became our visitor Г

As though he had struck her with thongs 
Valtie shrank at the taunt.

ot scarlet surged over her pale

ШщI a sudden it bad to blink ita eyes 
oui light had spread over the 
tiring every leaf and twig and 
[ram in tears, and patting a smile 
1 leer. The baby bird’s breast 
I did not know why; it fluttered 
ground it did not know why. 
in has come out after the rain P 

‘Thank yon, sun ! Thank you I 
it O mother I Did yon hear mef’

Genuine »і
;Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

pounce
***Ônce again the unhappy captive was 
driven through the country sobtude, fol
lowed now by the depressing roar ot the 
gale—the shriek ot the tearing wind and a 
deluge ol spattering rain.

In one corner ol the carnage 
ie sat brooding, a singular gleam m her 
velvet eyes.

il
;

Natal-
Must Bear Signature of

:P vTO M оомтошко.
nfloated up, up, celling, ‘Thank 

ik yon I thank yon I’ to the son. 
r do yon see me F I am flying.

I COOLO BABB CM, TOO.

Broke Her Hmbend of lit- 
Bisks la the etoek market.

■ a business man making a nice 
every year tor neat-egg purposes 
(tending his business, and slowly 
r moving along toward Easy St. 
is not content, end in the hope 
[ the hind ol Fortune, was doing 
ingin the stock market. Hie 
it was gambling, pleading with 
ip. He insisted that it was per- 
itimete and regular, and she final- 
id that he was right and gave np

Tolst'iV. Sense ol Honor.
The family of Count Tolstoi has a large

circle of acquaintances, and hardly an __
evening passes but there are guests. At linguistic studies attended a rec*?'10" 
one music party a lady’s singing displeased day to which most of the high digmton 
Count Tolstoi?boys, and they adjourned in the nation.l capital, native and foreign, 

to another room and made a noise. Their hsd been invited.
lather lost patience and went after them, The crush was tremendous The hori- 
and a characteristic admonition ensued. ess, happening to spy our Inend the.ee- 

‘Are vou --Hiч» a noise on purposeF’ rotary ot legation, in the midst of a group 
Are you mixing a y I 0f lively young ladies, gave him a gracious

smile, and siid :
•By the way, I have not seen the Count 

de----- yet, and it is high time 1er him to

government securities ere turned out of 
the bureau.

Although the employee number neirly 
two thousand, not one of them is allowed 
to leave the building at night until every 
sheet of paper that has been given out, ia 
turned in and accounted lor. The nominal 
value of the contents ol the huge sale ia 
which this work is stored overnight is often 
tour hundred million dollars, although 
little ct it has received the lut impress, or 
seal, which gives it actual worth.

Besides this bureau, the government 
maintains s printing-office said to be the 
largest in the world, at which the ordinary 
government publications are turned ont. 
The proportioni ol its work ire seldom 
realized. The Agricultural department 
alone printed lut year nearly two and a 
million farmers’ bulletins Ol one book 
which was brought out in 1892, treating 
ol the diseases of the horse, three hundred 
and seventy five thousand copies hive been 
distributed.

of the advancement he hsd made in his!. / See FaoShnlle Wrapper Below.
V ■ ▼ery aman end as eney 
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FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPATI01. 
FOR SALLOW SUH. 
FOR THE COMPIEXIOH

he asked.
Alter some hesitation came an answer in 

the affirmative, ‘T-y-yes.’
•Does not her singing plesae youF'
«Well no Why does ehe howlP1 de- I be here 

clued on, of .he boys, with vexation. ‘Ге. ~ *
•So you wish to protest against her sing- | high old time, he should be here.

ingF uked Lyefl Nikolaevitoh, in a ser
ious tone.

•Then go out and say so, or 
the middle of the room and tell everyone 

That would be rude, but upright

/
им.'~1 tbiu ВАНУ ' —

ÎCURE SICK HEADACHE.

,0,rmeV*nhetd°?.™hly. ‘I am wut- 

in» valuable time. I might have known 
the folly of hoping that you would save 

In that house you shall be witness 
first lesson.

it. Old materials Profit= 
ably Used.

e gave him no further trouble un- 
oday morning she appeared ready 
h in a handsome new cloak. He 
I know where she got it, and she 
he would learn by and by. Ha 
torch with her, feeling uuoom- 

He kept his peace, however, 
no more until the next Sunday, 
appeared in a rich black silk 

Ie asked questions, but got no 
that were satisfying. All that 
vorried so over that cloak and 
lat he lost his grip on the market 
short seriously. Sunday came 
d this time she had a pair of dia- 
her ears that fairly dazzled his

stand in
me !
to my skill; it shall be your 
You will profit by it, Valtie, for 
come away with a wonderful find. I know 
the wavs ot the household—exactly at what 
hour the golden nabob retires to his den 
and arranges hie accounts. You shell come 
into that room with me, and, it you date to 

own, 1 will

A wave
hC‘Isn’t that cowardly, Marc, to bring in 
Basil’s name to vindicate yourself F she ar
ticulated ‘I cancel tolerate crime !

‘And you mean to desert me F Am 1 so 
deteetsble, VâltieP Couldn’t you lift me 
out of the gulf ot destruction, and set me in 
the light through the might ot your loyal
devotion F’ _

•Madame Dclvont’s power is greater than 
mine,’ she answered. ‘I did try, Marc, and 
I failed to influence you.’ .

‘You would have been spared this misery 
of disillusion hsd you married Greame, he 
said, watching her jealously. ‘You must 
naturally regret your elopement with me.

•Why discuss that P' she queried, her 
blue eyes lull ot indignation. Oh 1 let me 
go, lor pity’s sake ! Madame has your ring,
Marc. I am not bound to you no w. I he 
letters ol disgrace and mystery I decline to 
share with you ’

Hs lilted her lelt hand, snd saw 
no long' r wore the wedding symbol.

A passionate rage flushed his

•You cannot so lightly dispute my claim (0 tae 
to you, Valtie. The strongest ol all ties r„,lck. 
bind ns lor weal or woe, and you must The lever ol plunder made his eyes flsme, 
come whither I choose to take you.’ «„d he crept softly on the grass, guiding

•No 1’ sue exclaimed, her spirit taking Valtie’» steps in the darkness, 
sudden fire. ‘You married me under falsa д le wu blowing from the downs, and 
pretences, and I have only to breathe the the rain „tiled on the trees in a steady 
truth in order to gain my release I far- |orr,nl- making a dismal sound 
bans you think, with Madame Delvont, Valtie, iorlorn and drenched, could no 
that my heart is really bad-that I have , er plead with her desperate husband, 
only to be persuaded to become an accom- ghe wl, to be henceforth allied with 
plice to jour guilt.’ felons—to belong to, aa Madame Delvont
H -You speak too lreely on a forbidden hld cynjcàily toretold, the b*nd she 
topic !’ he hissed. ‘Would you betray 
me in return lor the worship I have lavish
ed upon you F You guess my mission 
here P Well, you shall help me !’

Valtie looked at him, cold with horror.
Could it be possible that he meant to 

drag her into some hideous scheme of rob-
beÎJid he think that he would gain the 
mastery by compelling her to become a 
conteders'e in a data deed P . ,

She felt a paralysing chill creep into her 
vient, and her brain swam at the dreadlul
PrTto woTdrÔmufine flamed across her 
memory in mocking reiteration.

Was she in peril ol becoming a second 
Natalie Dennie F

Count Lodi had never wished to let any 
touch the soul ot his

present.
and honest. But you hive got together p..,rc
and are squealing like grasshopper, to а I~vl A M()ND DYcb 

I will not endure such protests. |
Are The Favorites of All 

Mat and Rug Makers.

corner.
Were noth lo the Seme Best.The Sympathetic Doll.

• My dolly isn’t a plaything,’ said 
tain little girl, indignantly; -she’s real 
folks !’ And the New York Times tells of Mrs. P. L. Stanhope, ol Victoria, В. V., 
two children who planned to posses, doll, write.*.,: , hld <jffio.
that were just as much alive. ;ent old materials such as flannel, cloth.

Otten, os in thie case, the children saved ш ln(j dliclrded underwear stored 
their own pennies to buy things they de- sw„ |r0m which 1 coni” make a couple of 
oired, rod when the article, wore bought "Monterai lor
appreciated them correspondingly. У W^ ^ handBome rug designs. Alter 
wanted these dolls very much, and al- were reCeived. 1 washed my old
though they were only little ten cent bis- ml,erill, ,„d colored them with Diamond

d.u, the m. .і», і- о»z;
any doll you see. Take it up and look it think tke best and most reliable lor homo 
riEht in the eyes, and if it looks as if it dyeing- I certainly recommend them ,o 
nguv і I -ft who make mats and rugs."
loved you, then you can buy it. I -

betray my presence, or your 
shoot the merchant !’

‘Marc, Marc Г gasped Valtie, as she was 
hurried through the massive gates and down 
s rustling avenue, ‘you shall not rob these 
people ! You will be discovered if you insist 
upon this awlul plan, lor you will never 
get me into the house. Do you imagine 
that I would not rsise an alarm rod set 
them on your track, rather thro condone 
your wicked deed P’

Something—a noxious vapour—seemed 
her face, rod bushed her

A prominent lawyer ol this city says 
that many years ago he went Weat, but aa 
he got no cliente, and stood a good chance 
of starving to death, he decided to come 
Esst again. Without any money he board
ed a train tor Nashville, Tenn., intending 
to seek employment as reporter on one ol 
the daily newspapers. When the conductor 
called for bis ticket, he said :

“1 am on the staff of the------ of Nashville
I suppose you will pass me.”

The conductor looked at him sharply.
“The editor ot that paper і» in the 

smoker ; come with me; if he identifie* 
you, all right "

He followed the conductor into the 
amoker; the situation was i xplained, Mr. 
Editor said:

“Oh, yes, I recognise him as one of the 
staff; it is all right."

Before leaving the train the lawyer 
egain sought the editor.

“Why did yon aiy yon recognized me F 
I’m not on your paper."

‘Vm not the editor, either. I’m travel- 
scared to death

a cer-

In’t a spark ol jealousy in his na- 
he believed implicitly in his wife, 
sas really too much, 
lmly took from her desk a lot of 
th which he wea quite familiar, 
ed them to him.
are the records ot my tran sac- 
locks recently,” she said, with an 
imph. “I borrowed $60 on the 
ring yon gave me when we were 
and handed it over to brother 

» invest tor me. I told him yon 
a all right, and he did as I told 
і. I didn’t know a thin ; in the 
ont it, ol course, but I was lucky 
e made $1,600, and it the luck 
[o against me I’ll make another 
next week. It is too easy tor 
and yon know, dear, yon showed 

roly that there was nothing wrong 
have paid our share of the preach- 
f, too, for the next year, and I’m 
of organizing a Daughters of the 
irket in the church. Won’t it be

to pass across
^Stoseemed to walk in a dream, with 
fixed features and dim sight.

She had inhaled some chloroform Count 
Lodi had held close to her i ostnls-inst 
enough to produce a slight stupor, which 
bewildered Valtie, and kept her silent.

He led her to a wing ot the mansion- 
window of the room he meant to

’
J

that it ч
face aa he

*1,
The Balloon Burst.

life on a farm. The most dreadful aeronautic position, 
which it ia possible to conceive is that de
scribed in ‘Memoirs ot Sir Claude de 
Crespigny ’ Burnaby, a noted aeronaut, 
was making an ascent Irom Cremorne with 
two Frenchmenmen, one of whom was the 
inventor of the balloon in use.

When they were about a 
hall high, the appalling discovery was 
made that the neck ol the aerostat,J which 
should be lelt open to allow the gas to es
cape, was still tied up with a silk handker
chief. The balloon waa now quite lull and 
the atmospheric pressure waa rapidly de- 
creasing as the seronauts ascended, while 
the gas, having no exit, continued to ex
pand. It was impossible to get at the neck 
and loosen the fatal handkerchief, and to 
make disaster doubly sure, the valve-line 
▼sb out ol reach.

The only thing the men oonld do was to 
sit still and aw sit the bursting jot the bal
loon and the fatal dash to earth. ^Within 

the ballon burst and in
stantly began to rush earthward 
creasing velocity. But by a piece of won
derful good fortune, the balloon in its 
downward coarse met the resistance ol the 
air in each a way as to form a huge para
chute, and the hippy aeronauts landed 
unhurt in a field just Outside the city.

i
AS TOLD BY ONE WHO HAS UN

DERGONE ITS HARDSHIPS.

- Work and Exposure In all Klud. ol 
Weather Flay. H.voo With tb.Strougret 
Oonetltutlon.-—How Beau» May b. Ob-

While tile aa a farmer is one ol consider
able independence, it is very far from 
being one of ease. The very nature ot the 
calling is one that exposes its lollewers to 
ell sorts ot weather, end it is perhaps net
surprising that so many Uraers suffer Irom
chronic ailments. Mr. Thos. McAdam, of 
Donsgh, P. E I , is a fair example ol this 
class. Mr. McAdam himself says:— I 
was always looked upon as one having a 
ragged constitution ; but the hard work, 
coupled with the exposure incident of life 
on a term, ultimately proved too much lor 
me. About eighteen months ego 1 was 
attacked with pains in the small of the 
hick and thighs. At first they were 
of an intermittent nature, and while 
they were extremely painful, would 
pass awsy alter a day or two, rod 
might not bother me agaio tor weeks As 
the attacks, alter each interval, grew more 
and more severe, I became alarmed and 
consulted a doctor who said tbe trouble 
was lumbago. His treatment would give 
t-mporary relief but nothing more, and 
ultimately I was almost a cripple To walk 
or even to move about in a ebair, or turn 
in bed caused intense agony, and m going 
abont 1 had to depend upon. a cane ill 
attempted to stoop or pick anything up 'he 
n in would b« almost unbe-raile. Ibis 
condition o' affsiis bad he eff ect upon my 
Whole system and lor a man in the prime 
ot lito. my condition wte deplorable 1 
think 1 ban tr.ed at least halt s uoxen reme
dies before 1 lound relief end a cur -, end 
this came to me through the use ol Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pdls. which s hlend u-ged 
me to try. I le t some rtliel betore the 
first box was ill gone and by the time I had 
taken five boxe». 1 was as well and smut 
as.ver, and aVhough months h.ve no- 
passed 1 have not hsd any return ot he 
trouble. My cure ia entirely due to the 
use ol Dr Williams’ Pink Wta and he 
only regret 1 have IS that 1 did not try 
them at the outset. Had I done so I 
would not only have been wave I much sut- 
tering, but considerable money as well.

Bard
ing on his pais, and was 
lest you should give me away.”

mile and a
loàthed.

It was an easy tssy to open 
he meant to enter, in the noise of the tem 
pestuons night, and the count managed 
this snccesslully.

Bat, as he parted the curtains, and was 
abont to spring into the room, a voice
"b'Don4run the risk my chief. There is,
I have ascertained, a detective in that
h°Connt Lodi deltlv re-closed the window, 
turning with unruffled demeanour.

•Since when have you discovered this r
was the low-toned question. __

• A series of roboenes in the neighbor 
hood has crested a panic,’ oame the whis
pered response. ‘We had better qujt th.s 
weinity without delay. I only wanted to

W*Connt Lodi again took Valtie by the 
hand, leading her back to the «venue.

Slowly the dull leeling passed from her, 
snd icy shudders shook herlrame; the 
wind and lashing rain began to penetrate 
to her limbs, and worn out with her futile 
struggle tor ireedom, she said, listlessly 

•lam taint and tired, Mire. I must

the window • What does she esy »’ asked the orally 
politician who had referred the 
to his wile for information aa to his inten-

committee

tiens.
•She refuses to talk,’ replied the spokee- 

of the committee.
•Then it wasn’t my wife you met gentle

men,’ he rejoined.

man

, my dear,” he said, solemnly, “if 
it I will,” end Mary, alter the 
if women, began to cry, she was 
let it turned out just as it did.

A Tlddlul^Argameot.
l—Rschel, I hat thought it all 
proofed it by mademadics dot ef 
o noodle aonp lor der negxt twen- 
yon will be a millionairess.
(in ecstasies)—Got in Himmel ! 
how is dot F

i—Veil, you ohnat paid der dea
der! deltas for der gold dot he 
mr teeth, nicht F 
—Dot’s so, Solomon, 
o—Veil, der geld mines in Send 
tve stobbed, rod gold will begin 
rod np end up. Now, ii yon end 
but noodle soap to save der wear 
ven yon gome to die you will haf 

leboeit vault in your face, filled 
is end lots, horzee end garrisgee, 
owns and boxes at der obéra to 
ir Chilians rod msig dem bsbby, 
I (breathlessly) —Solomon, I 
d from die dime ford I nod only 
my noodle soap dtongh a straw, 
keép my mond shud and dalk 
ty nose, by ebibineddy I 
і—No, Rachel. Yon vent (to be 
demptation. Use a a lade and

A CARD Iі
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree 

on A t went-five centto retund the money 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ Eoglish Pills, if, alter 
using three -fourths ot contents ot bottle, 
they do not reli-ve Constipations and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently care the most obstinate 
case ol Constiostion. Satisfaction or no 
psy when Willis's English PiUs are used. 
A. Uhipmao Smith & Co.. Druggist, 

Charlotte St., St. John. N. B. 
W. Hawker & Sin, Druggist, KM Prince 

Williim St, St. John. N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Druggist 137 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C R Allan. Druggist. Charlotte St., 

St. John, N B.
E J Mahony, Drugget, Main St., St.

G W. Hoben, Chemist. 367 Main St., St. 
John. N В

R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, 1 
8. Watters, Druggist, St. John 

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson Druggist, Cor. Union » 

R-'dnev Sts.- St John, N. B, 
C P. Clarke, Druggist. 100 King St., St. 

Jobn, N B.
S H. Hsvk-r, Druggist, Ш\ St.. St. 

Jehu N. В
N. В Smith. Drugwii', 24 Dock St., St. 

John N. В
G. A. Moore, Chemist. 109 Brussels, St., 

8:. John, N В
C. Fsirweither. Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John, N. B.
Hasting. d.Ptnro.Djniai.U. 33 Chroiou.

a few minutes ■1with in*degrading shadow

"ЙЕ'ГІМЇЇ-».-.,'.
made to realize that to reveal the secret ol 
bis double tile would piece herse» in a
d*He7*oked indomitably into her startled 
eyes, and with a little wail, »b« «tied- 

•Ob, Marc! this is worse than all. 1 
never thought you could threaten me. Do 
you, tike madame, offer me my tr. edom in 
return lor my aid F Do you also think • 
ff&t it will be easy to overcome my object
ion to evil, because in the inmost depths 
ot my nature there is a wild demon, only 
waiting to appear at some climax ol my 
life F You can kill me— bind me to thst 
tree cl death in the wood but you cannot 
make me a criminal !’

Her .voice quavered in it» appealing ve
hemence, rod the count had not been
іЬНе‘bentMahsd low over hers, saying- £“*“^"”£<1 her presence 

scorn "me “you* «Лаг ‘above me м tbe » «j**»1 ^^“ronght ol harming

“« Щьлл n-KsaîASssüi
care lor me still.’ smouldering resentment rsged with ever

V.liit’s wen (see grew deathly increasing mslevolence.
This 'was a tortuous ordeal, plaotnf She waa secretly conspiring to bring him 

„роп 1er a heavier turden thro she conld

С*8Уе looked at him in dumb protest. btindwith which she meant to en
It was terrible «о thing that with h,r ."“ Vm in the end. 

rested so critical an^elhrestive. SbeietnineU Vsltie’s repelled gxse nn

.... __ 
stone, end something—S hard buter agony ,ш not have need to walk g secretary ot legation, accredited Iron
of rebellion-told ber tbit, tty » I lbell be able to get a conveyance to B court, who had spent nearly e
might, she could never feel any tendron... 0010 the Grange J * in Washington, and was rather proud
*° Hesaw tbuto*heriec®> rod the passing -The Grange’thoegh, Valtie. s-d lead- y.ar»W.ah»g

r "'when we reach the inn,’ he replied. 
Take my arm ; this gale is enough to

1 She shrink Irom him, and then, as the 
light from the lamps at the gates of tbe 
merchant’s dwelling tell on w girlish iaoe 
she recognised, Valtie’ heart sank mure
1 *lt seemed ominoutly str.ngtt thst Nata
lie Dannie should h»ve appeared so mys-
,Є v°l’ie had a deep rooted dread of h r, 

those ioimortelles ol evil 
filled her with

<iovernmeDt|lPrlntlng.
4 Thousands ot people go every year to 

the Bureau ot Engraving and Printing in 
Uncle Sam makeWashington to see

Several youngjwomen are assign- N. B.
, West,

money.
ed by the Bureau to act as guides for these 
visitors, who are tiken about in groups ol 
six They are first showu the silk-thre ti
ed paper, as it oomesjtrom Dalton, Mass., 
where it is made expressly for the govern
ment and under close supervision. Much 
o, the protection against counterfeiting 
ties in the paper, it corn's in sheets just 
large enough lor lour bills.

The back ot the note ,ia printed firat, 
then the lace, while the third time t':e 

through the preaaea the

•T9
іii

goes that Jerry Bilson. I wonder 
oing to aohool or going fishing Ґ 
a peep in hie bosket. If he has 
id over his geography he is going ' 
; if he his s painted cork project- 
в rhubarb pie he ia going fishing.’

і a healthy town f inquired the 
waa in search of e balmy climate, 

by P echoed the lend agent. 'Why 
only undertaker in town had to 
the gas to give himself a job.'

notes aro run 
serial numbers are stamped upon them, 
and the lourth time the government seel. 
Tais last process is carried on at the Tree- 
гагу Department proper, a halt mile away, 
in Older to make a check on the Bureau ef 
Engraving and printing. Besides piper 

bonds rod various

AWaff bit Kt-owledge.
Why is it tbAt tbe slADg phrases 

language fix themselves so readily in the 
mind el the lo eigner in bis early struggles

interest io bis welfare
of our

•Have yon been to theatre* much this 
season F'

•No Now that Harry ia away at wheel
Jack and I can sit in tbe parlor and кеш 
hold hands just a. well as anywhere alaa.

»

money, postage-stamps,

Я

.
■

l if : , ___

mandÛfe

)(t Ib.and 2 lb. cans.

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance us natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montrealand Boston.

Imitations ore

Amid them.
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pierced hie brain. It Bonifacio had not wrote s |etler the other day to General weet B«j, c. B., April ». Alex. Mctue, їв. 
come in time, I should have been lying 
under the ay camera now with Magiuder.

mm1 ц back to the forks, near the end of the d»j, 
Magruder had bent boom twigs in the di
rection of the caaop to show me that he had 
gone on down the creek toward camp. I 
went on, following the route he had taken.

Presently, in a place wbtre the gtound 
was soft, 1 came upon Magruder’s tracks 
Mid something more A line of tracks 
followed Magruder’s. they resembled the 
tracks of a mountain-lion, and the breadth 
and depth of the imprints showed the crea
ture to be of uncommon в же. Step by 
step it had crept along, cat laahion, until 
It had crassod a marshy place in two or 
three enormous bounds, Where it had re
sumed its stealthy gait.

I had got to hard ground, 
tracks were faint, when I caught sight ol a 
m.w in Mexican costume crossing the val 
ley a short distance ahead ot me. It was 
Jose Bonifacio, a Mexican Indian who had 
■erred as scout and trailer in Indian cam
paigns with me, and he recognised me. I 
motioned lor him to come to me, and 
showed him the tracks in the soit ground. 
He examined thi m carefully. This man 
was not to be easily frightened, but there 
was something like tear in bis face as he 
spoke in his broken English.

'Ton go ’wry.’ he said. -Go ’way from 
Tonto. No leon make them tracks. You 
know whalP’ His roice lowered, and he 
put his hand on my arm, looking around 
as it tearful ot being overheard. ‘I know 
that fellow heap in Sonora He very bad. 
El diablo, we call him. He follow that 

all day, newer touch him- When dark 
come, he kill him Test man your partietP 
You hurry ’long find him. Toen yon two 
stay together. Go ’way!’ his voice sinking 
into a whisper. ’Go ’way quick!’

■What do you mean, BonitacioP’ I asked, 
impressed by the seriousness of his man 
ner. ’Do you mean to tell me that these 
are not a mountain-lion’s track»?’

The half breed had the savage's common 
superstition against pronouncing the name 
of a creature that is greatly hared, lest it 
overhear and avenge the familiarity.

•He no leon,’ 'Leon, kill deer, calf, 
sheep—but man he run from. This fellow,’ 
here his voice tell again to a whisper, ’he 
kill man. ‘You hurrry ’long, find Bill. 
Then warningly again, Go ’way Irom Ton
to I Go quick P

He started on his way over the hills. 
'Come down to the cabin and spend the 
night,’ 1 said ; but the half-breed shook his

The shadows of night were falling as I 
valley. Alter what Bon*

F n.The Fate of ШMew Glasgi w, April 88, Jobs McDonald, 16, 
Brooklyn, Hants, April 88, Geo. Johnson, 80. 
Amherst PoVjit, April 8T, Miss Bnsan Jones. 
Lunenbnrgr, April ST, Mrs. Abram Hebb, 47. 
Milltown, MeApril 36. Edwin Whidden. 8. 

Neglected colds often bring pneumonia I London, En*., Mar. 11. Beelnald Webber 18, 
and lung diseases. Adamson’s Botanio Milltown, April 2T. Walter Edmand Barns, L

:“кП І &в.гл ss tzzxright When he posteo toe rnonxey a. J | ц,„ etaisow, April », Chatte» McFadden, 10.
and his n"1*’

Martin» Campos, begging him to procure 
him some Italian cheese.Magruder. ш■ Alt ІЖ AIВ ГОЖО ОМ JOK1M в.вЙч ' Tall Oak» From Little Acorns Grow.

'I! Fanny Tricks That Bit. Been Played by 
Tr.li.etl Ferla» men.First і•This is a bad piroe of huineu.

He end I stood looking ruelully st onr 
pack-mule. Andy, lying dead on the open 
gremy space in which onr onbm stood.

The mole had been feeding quietly about 
bil picket-pin in the mornirg. when we 
started not to visit our traps, end the 
picket-pin wss driven beneath the great 
sycamore in front ot the “bin. Sow we 
had come beck at night to find Andy killed 
his throat torn, hie haunch partly devour
ed by rame beset ol pray. Deep claw- 
merks were on hit beck end shoulders, his 

.neck bed been broken at its jointure with 
the spinrby * terrible bite.

The lose ot the mein was a serions one 
to os. Magruder and I. an ex-army scout, 
had been with General Crook in his cam
paign against the Tonto Apaches ol Ar z 
one, and so we had found out the natural 
advantages ot the sheltered Tonto Basin 
with its extensive timber lore»», numei- 
ons streams and soit, equable climate.

Now that this vist valley was clear of 
Apaches, Magruder and I had entered it 
in September, built e permanent camp on 
Tonto Creek near the foot of the Mogollon 
meat, end prepared to peas the autumn 
and winter there, hunting end trapping.

In the middle of October we bad onr
lines of trap* ont and ware getting e fair
...wit ol tar, when our first stroke of bad 
lock came—our dog. Hector, had been 
named away. He had been useful in our 
hunting, end we had relied on him to give 
ns timely notice of any person or danger
ous beast that should approach the camp 

Hector’s disappearance had not seemed 
mysterious. One dark nigut he ran ont 
ot the cabin with e growl—the mole had 
previously been uneasy. Hall waking, I 
heard the dog hark londly. Then I heard a 
growl, and more savage than my dog ceuld 
give, mingling with one shriek end 
strangled moan from Hector.

Magruder end I jumped to onr test, 
caught up our rifles, and threw open the 
door. The mole was snorting snd stamp 
ing with tear at the end nt his picket-rope, 
but of the deg there was na sight or sound.
We heard some large, soit looted animal hurried down the
bounding away in the darkness in long ifecio had said. I was naturally anxious 
leaps. We made no doubt it was a mono- about Magruder, although I knew that he 
tainlion. although rain Inter in the night had plenty of time to get to the eamp be- 
blotted ont all tracks. lore dark Moreover my partner was well-

A week went by and here was onr mule armed end little lightly to be caught on his 
killed, probably by the same creature that guard by an enemy, men or beast, 
had killed Hector. It could not be « grixzly, I came into the open space before the
tor there wore no tracks to be seen each camp in the liet light from the western 
м і bur's great feet and protruding claws sky. Before me the sycamore, with halt 
wonld have made. Wo decided that tie its leaves still upon it, towered above the 
mule, too, had been killed by a mountain shadow beneath its wide spreading
lion__a lion ot uncommon time and strength branches. The cabin door wss open, so
else it could not so easily have carried cfl Magruder had returned. But where was 
a largo dog and killed n powerful mule, he f Ah I What wae that under the ayca- 

•Hunt the varmint down 1’ I said, in more, lying outstretched and still in the 
gnawer to Msgtnder, as we stood by the deepest shadow f Certainly the lorm of a 
deed mule. ‘I’m afraid we can’t do much man, and he lay as lie the dead.
•t that without dogs.' I cocked my rifls and looked round me_

•Well, it it rather late to be going alter Nothing threatened Irom the ground. I 
him now. He’s got everything we had to gazed into the tree but could detect there 
lose—unless he cornel lor one of ue next nothing uouiual or suspicious. Slowly 1 
time.’ My partner spoke with eeriouroess walked toward the outstretched term un
to unusual in him that I looked hard at til I came to the edge ol the shadow be- 
him, and then he laughed the thing away neath the sycamore, 
and mentioned no other forboding. There I paused at a slight sound that

That night we made our preparations to came Irom among the branches—a soit, 
receive the lion it he came back to the brushing flip flip, flip flip. It “me from 
dead mule. We took turns In watching, a great forked branch that overhung the 
bat no lion came. So we dragged the test- path. Now that my attention was drawn 
«ring carcass away Irom the camp the next to this limb, I thought it looked unusual 
day, and left it to the wolves and tones. near the lotk There it seemed to be 

Meruder, usually one ot the cheeriest much thicker then elsewhere in its length ; 
nnd most indomitable of men. wae evident- but looking closely, I could see nothing 
lv greatly disheartened by our bad luck ; that indicated danger, 
and he even proposed that we pull up ’It ia nothing,’ I raid to myself, and 
■takes forthwith, and go back to white made another step forward, 
settlements. Then 1 saw it I The termless thickness

But I said, ’We’re here, Bill, and we're ol the bough all at once shaped itself to 
doing well. We’re trapping loti ol lur, my eyes in its true appearance—the bough 
and we can kill ell the meat we want to and the thing upon it. I saw two phoe- 
nat. It would be no more of a tramp to phoreecent epots, not easily 10 be die- 
foot it out ol the settlements next spring cerned among the yellow leaves. I saw 
than to do it now. Let’s try it a month these were living eyes in a huge oat like 
or two longer, anyway. We can cache head resting upon the lorks of the brancB. 
our lure when we go, and come back for Behind, flattened upon the bough, so that 
them alterward with an outfit of pack it seemed a part ol it, was a long body 
ш„1е| і whose mottled colors merged in those ol

«Ali right,’ he said. ‘Stay it is.’ the spotted bark and the leaves and their
As the week wore on, Msgtuder’s de- shadows. The soit, flip flipping noise was 

pression seemed to vanish, and be resumed the curling in and out ol the tip of a supple 
hia old time cheerfulness. But one night tail among the leaves. The beast that had 
in camp, just aa I was dropping ofl to sleep killed my partner was waiting lor me. 
Magruder started and said to me, ’Do you There was not a moment to lose. As 1 
hear that sound P’ threw my rifle breech to my shoulder I saw

I listened. Presently Irom somewhere the great heed lilt, the ears draw sharply 
np the canon aide came a wailing, deep- beck, the phosphorescent eyes redden to 
throated cry, which was repeated at inter- burning flame. Twice 1 fired, first at the

«boulder, then without aiming, at the 
•It’a a menu- living thunderbolt that came through the 

air upon me, crushing me to the earth. A 
frightful growl filled my ears as something 
bit and tore me—the rest was darkness.

I came to my senses lying on my back* 
on the ground in the coolness of the 
autumn night. Through the leafy branches 
overhead the moon and stars were shining 
My rifle was clutched in my hand as 1 
lilted my head and looked around, not 
realizing at first where I was or what hap
pened.

It all came back to me aa I gazed upon 
the form ol savage beauty, the splendid 
markings in blaok and yellow ol the jaguar 
that lay near me. Juat beyond the beset 
I taw the form of my partner, bis white 
lace upturned to the moon.

You can see the scars made by the 
jaguar’s five claws down the side ot my 
lace, and there are other marks of his 
claws on my arm and chest. 1 have not 
been able to lift my left band to the top of 
my head since he crushed my shoulder that

What ¥OL
■nr
the original tree from which 
flowering offspring sprang. Alt Singling, I — 
one of the five brother* who have been
active in bringing the oircui to ill preeent the wUe ol A Virtue. » «on.
high state of development nnd considéra- Chelsea, Apr. i«. to the wile ol A Rowell,
lion, thinks in, snd is plein spoken mid Hettfcx, Apr. », to the .lie at * H.rlor, . .on. 
non, ШШЖО ■«, ouu V 1™ . Halifax, Apr. «0loth» wlfc el в.-Aoklom. » юп.
fervid in toying so. The other night, 10 Arnhem, Apr. 86, to the wile ol C. Саму. » «on. 
the ’Course Of 0 random talk, he illnitreted 1 Windaor, Apr. », to the wife ol F. Laver», a eon, .
the truth ol this proposition in the most I Aotlgoniah, Apr. II, to the Wile ol J. Clatk, » ion. I King. Co., April 24,

• «_ A —- Kentvtlle,’ Apr. ». to the wUe ol J. Lyon’, a son. well, 66.
picture!que and entertaining way. Windsor, Apr. Ц, to the wife ol a Redden, в son. West Boy. 0. B., April, », Mrs. Henrietta

To ahow that there ere uaeful spot! Of н.11/ах, Apr. It, to the wile ot W Campbell, a »on. Lachlan. 83. -«
orov matter in every apeciea of animal, he Bint», Apr. ». to the wlt» ot I. McMullen, n Ш. Truro, My A Alice, Intent daughter ol Mr. nnd 
* : A . A 1. .nd loehiddinn hiuno- Cnmpobello, Apr. ». to the trite ol 6. Lack, n № Mr», t. C. Laiton.
picked out the Ugly and forbidding hippo ^ ^1У T- ю w|to 0|C. Jobn,„r, » aou. Bloemfontein. South Africa, Apr!. », Priv.te Ed-
potamua. He slid : ’Maybe you think pnrraboro, May T, to the wile ol A. Jackaoo, a ion. t»r 8»mael Parccil.îT. 
this freak ol animal nature doean’t know n smith’s Crock, Mai a to the wu. of J. B«nd, a son. їймгаійгаа моКІу.°°‘“ “h
thing or two. 141 show that he does. We Newtown, M*>6, to the wUe of С. СЬаршжп, a eon. Daitmonth. April. 88. «Wynne Marr Infant daugh- 
BUigQnwo. III. I Etrltown, Ma> 1. to the wife of Bit. Murr.y, a | ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall, 8 mos-
have one with us who is as big as all out
doors. and with his eyes peeled looks like I Windsor, Apr. 88, to the wife of J. Armstrong, a 
an old fashioned picture of the Inferno. ^aterlord, May 8, to the wife of J. Fritr, a dangh-
His keeper is named Spencer. This name ter. 
ought to make him know better, nnlest he
is so 1er removed irom the Herbert Span- Berwick, Apr. », to the wile ol A. Ventet, a daugh- 
eer of metaphyeical tame that the name ia | piJ mojthi Ml> ^ ,0 the wl,„ c. Hand, n daagh- 
a gauzy label ot heritage rather than 
This keeper feeds the hippopotami» with
bran balle. Punch ia very fond of these. I NewGtaagow, May 8, to the wile ol S.
They ere rolled np end toned 1er into hie Вп^Д„«О.'мау L to the wile ol A. Price, a 
internal economy belore he can close hia daughter.

1 Amheltt, Mny 8, to the ulfe of A. ;DaTidion, n 
daughter.

*A short time ego this keeper got funny I Parrsboro, Apr. 28, to the wife of E. 
end teaied Punch by holding в bell el the уагІмїь, Apr. 24, 

coveted monel dote to hia noee where he daughter.
eould got the aweet ravor of it. end then Apr *°the 0,T' Irom“’ *
jerking it out of hie reich. Thia was not n °* 
very pleeaing performance for Punch, end 
in many weys peculiar to hit kind he show
ed it. He lay down in hia tank nnd held I springhlll. May «, to the wife 
hia noee low, nnd when the keeper held out dau*b«r. 

the bran ball he pretended to be indiffer
ent or asleep. Seeing thia, the keeper be
came careless, and began robbing the bran I Yarmouth, Apr. 84, to the wile ofCapt. McKinnon, 
ball About Punch’s noee. Here is where 1 * r.

Punch showed the cunning of snoeatry, 
and, waiting hia ohsnee, grabbed the 
keeper’s bond between hia teeth.

Wow-wow-wow !’ yelled the keeper.
•Whn-n-owa-n-a-ЬГ snorted Punch in

Maitland, Hunts On.. Mm. Mary R. Dougins, 4L 
Kentvtlle, April ». intent daughter ol R. Walah. 
Kentvtlle, April 84, Mtae Wilhelmtna Dodge, M. 
Maitland, Huntr, April 84, Mm. Michael O’Donne» 
Beaconaflold, April 86. Ми. emnh MoQlincbj, Т1» 
LynfMCentre, N. H* April 88,

D» hoesto Eset, Kings Co., April 6, J. T. Mack, 
66. ^ 

Eut Auburn, Me., April 18, Mrs. Robert Robinson

Mrs. вео. Boller-
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man Mn> 0, to the wife of D. Rnmety, n dnogL-§

*•

FOR PASSENGER FREIGHT RATES- 
snd STEAMER SAILINGS to the

senie. ur.
Amherst, Apr. 29, to the wife of D» McLeod, » 

daughter.
Gordon, »

Cape Home Gold Fields,і record™ 
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TOURIST SLEEPER
From MONTREAL every THURSDAY 

at 9.46 a. m ,

to the w.te ot I. Baker, a
і
іt

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARD- iBuctouche, Maj 8, to the wile of J. Michaud, a 
daughter.

Parrsboro, May 6, to the wife of R. Alkman, a 
daughter.

ING
1 FARH LANDS

IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For openings for GRIST MILL. HARD
WOOD SAW MILL. CHEESE nnd 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Prospec

tor» nnd Sportsmen, write to 
A. J. HKATH.
D. F. A. C. F. B- 

St. John. N. B»

Iof R. Dulhanty, a
1

Rockville. May T, to the wife of C. Brennan, a 
daughter.

Deleft Village. May-1, to the wife ofi W. Bulmer, 
acanghter.

Й" v rpi TVJT A

Dominion Atlantic R’y.HaUIaz, by Rev. Mr. Armllege, Wm. Flanigan to 
Alma Ayrti.

Angervillr, N. 8., April 
Edith Downle.

Halilhz, Maj 8, by Rey. R. Smith, Harry Adams to 
Charlotte Forshaw.

•Alter enjoying the situation for l minute I Ha'.Uaz. May 8, by Rev. N. Le Moine, John J. Car
er more, nnd winking hia eye knowingly, "***“ *T JohD,0°' 

he eased up on Spencer’» bend, an that the 
letter eould get it back to it. original own- WD,,’B*Tl S‘mp,°°
erebip. Punch then slid hick into his tank Daitmonth, April 13, by Rey 
ol water, and the bubblou. noire that ml
fled the surface indicated that he was bav-1 McKay to Magate Rttey. 
ing » jolly good laugh underneath at the | L,lb£ “mi 

expense of Spencer.

•■JH 38, Henry McMastera toI

I - great delight. On and after Monday, Feb. 6th, 1900, the- 
Steamship and Train service of this Railway will 
be aa follows :

Westport, May 8, by RvV. F. P. McGregor, Hubert 
bowers to Lena Lent.m Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. MÉ4-

m 8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.Wm. Ryan, Leaaon 

J. Beairsto, William
.R Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Satn day; arv Digby 10 00 a. a> 
Rev. W. B. CotUe, Fred W. I Returning leaves Digby same days at 13.50 p. 
Lameon. I arv. at St. John, 8.86 p* a

I Tiur.i, May 1, bv Rtv. John Wood, Fred J. Morri- vu m іпіа

■Elephant» are the triekeet of all, bow- мГа(“pri^byRav-«■ Ctawtord. WflUam | EXPRESS TRAINS
They look dull and heavy, but juet g. Debay to F*nm# Gay.

the вате they are, like a miechievoo» boy, M0C,la7• A“°° L‘ I Lvo, Halifax 8. DO ».m., arv in Digby 18.80 p.m.
always on the alert for forbidden tun. In дмре„И| April 37, by Rev. J. D. Bpldell, John Lve. Digby 18 46 p. m., are Yarmouth 6 20 p. an. 
the twenty five elephant. 0. our .how fit- vіДу^е.Tb. Dnv.a. Atexanda, 1 ^ в D№U “ “ “

teen ot them Are trick performers, And Able Utmeron to id* Thompson, 
to do ж lot ot thing, that itartle obeerver.- | Ne'VfSiwiPt?ci,.to в*вт5і.В-

‘Only the Other dAy five oi these were I Boeton, Mais, May 8, by Rev. Father Colgan 
doing a pyramid .C and Prelenor Look- WU-
hart bed juet climbed up to the top Ot tne lutta Tanner to Daniel Tanner, 
head of the beait terming the aptx when | Wm" **•
the lergest elephant gave a keen equeal,
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nt least 
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Lve. Digby 11,66 n. m., arv, Hnlitnx 6.60 p.a| 
Lve- Annapolla 7 JO n. m., Monday, WedneadnTa 

Thnraday and Baturdny, arv, Digby 6.60 n. a.
, John I Lve. Digby 8.» p. m„ Monday, Wtdntiday.

Thnraday nnd Saturday, arv, Annapolla 4.4#
p.m.

(
S. S. Prince Arthur.\ Aptli 30, by Roy. F. M. Walah, John F.

and at thia .ige.l the huge anim.l, turned 1 “^“aUy. Lout. F. I Yarmouth and boston service.

opposite directions end the surprised pro-I Marshall to Catherine Chambers. I Byfarthe finest and fastest steamer plying out
fesaor had to jump to save himeelt from a Princeton, April 18, by Rev. Ç. Н. McElhlney, Jn- ol Boaton. Lonvea Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednea-di.gr.cdul tumble. The elephant, got I l“b'; K.y. cZ'i.a W. Alien I "^“TrlaTom1 a*^‘. °n

together in A corner, end the shrill blast I Ir'ed®"c^1‘ Boston early next morning. Returning leaves
they blew in unieon showed the knowing **Wm. 1>еСппІюп\о Agnes McDonald. ' Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday ai
that they were in a mood ol enjoyment end в'*Т* Zd'uSl.^S^rtred^

the joke WA6 ОП the proteieor. at. ALdrews, April 30. by Rev. A. W. Mahon, Har- Trains.
•The monkey, too, is one oi those wild ry W. Boone to Beatrice A. McCullough. staterooms can be obtained on application to

aSSUrnn
your Irienda, end poiaibly wear a war I B[ookJiDti MeM | A-rll JS, by Rev. A D. Mac- I Street, at tne whart offlee, a d from the Puraeron 
ecratoh or two, like a hero of a football Klnoun, John B. Jamnaon to Iaaoel Douglaaa. .tenmer, from whom ttme-tabiea nnd nU inlorma- 

Laat season a well drereed young- ' ~ ' tloucnu be obtained.
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scrap.
iter, who hid all the earmarks of a rich 
father and an easy life, wanted to enter-

P. GIFKINS, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8»

tihelbnrne, ApiU4, Ada Wile, 6. 
tain a party of girl Irienda, and picked out BllallX| May 8, Charte. Smith. 83. 
a mild mannered monkey lor an easy aub- Calai», May 2, Lottie Adams, 38. 
jeet. He gave the monkey a cigar with the
hot end first. I Hoaiex, April, », Ralph Dobaon, 1.

"The monkey got it, good and warm and Calala, May 4, William Speailb, 73. 
■creamed with rage. Bat hi. mind was Haidax. M.y 6. Edith McLeod, 37.

j ... .. I Haillax, May 6, John Braauar, 71.
equal to the oceaiion, and With hi! eye» „onctor, M„ 6, John Chapm.n, 31. 
flashing And his mouth shut tight he hurled Boston, April 30, Maggie Catien 22. 
the СІСАГ buck At hie tormentor. Al good Metegbsn, May 1, Louis Com:an, 8. 
or ill lock would have it, the burning end
Struck the dude eqUAre in the eye, And With | Yarmouth, Mays, Joseph Purdy, 74. 
a yell of pain he turned hastily away from 
the cage and sought the relief ol n doctor.
The monkey began to scream ‘Chicks 1’ 
and ‘Chicks Г again at hie «ucoeeitul re
venge, and all the surrounding animale 
began to roar aa if in sympathy.’

Intercolonial Railway
‘Yea, I hear it,'a I said, 

tain lion—if it iin’t an owl. Pity we 
haven’t another mule to chew up !’

•It’a a diflerent note from a lion’s cry,’ 
said Magruder. ‘The beast that’s making 
that sound ia the one that killed our dog 
and mule. .

•Somethirg has juet come into my mind 
that the Apache «coûte told me once,’ he 
continued. *l’t about j’guari. They said 
that these animale eometimei wander up 
into Arizona Irom Sonora, and when they 
do, they always come to the Tonto Beein.
The loreetz and climate here suit them, I 
suppose. The Indiana are euperetitioue 
about there beeeta. They eay they ere 
always man eaters.’

•All right ; jaguar or lion, I’d like a fair 
■hot at him,' I remarked, and settled my- 
relt again to slumbers. But belore I went 
quite to ileep I heard my partner moving 
restlessly in ni» blankets and muttering.

He was in good spirits the next morning 
when we started out to make the round ot 
onr traps. It was one ot those exquisite
Arizona^of«"wiC|h tierf" ге^™пу SUCCESS FOB SIXTY YEARSL- 

And wArm At noon. We FepsrAted At the This w the record ot Perry Davis Раш 
forks oi the creek, Magruder taking the Killer. A sore cure tor diarrhoea, dyaen- 
aouth and I the north branch tery and all bowel complaints . Ayoidiub-

I had the longer route, nnd I found two stitutes, there is but one Pam Killer, Perry 
Miioka and an otter to skin ; re when I got Day»’. 26c. and 60o.

On and after bUNDA Y, January 14th, 1800, train» 
wili ran daily (Sundays excepted) as follows

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN t
:I

and Halifax....... ...............................   7.24
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and

Pictou...........................................   12.0A
Express lor Sussex. .. ....................................16.40
.Express for Quebec, Montreal.............................17.80
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax.

and Sydney.•••••■ •••••••*•. »*>••>••••••• .82*10
A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav

ing 8t. John at 17.80 o'clock for Quebec and Mon-
"їайетж*». th. ШМІ
leaving St. John at 23.10 o’clock tor Truro red

Haillax, May 4, Joaeph Marshall, S3. 
Blomidon, April 17, John Hot rey 73. 
Woodatock, May 7, Lewis Coombs, 03.
Bt George, May 6, Edward Russel, 70. 
Halifax, May 0. Norman Matheaon, 06.
Fort George, April 27. lease Smith 01. 
Manitoba, 16, Rev. Jamea Paiteraoh, 65. 
Kentvtlle, May 6, Rev. Richard Avery. 
WeetvUle, May 4, Mra. A. Armttaae, 70, 
Amherst, May 8, Mr». Wm. Bennett, 82.
Deer Iilano, May 6, Colin Greenlaw, 10. 
Moabelle, May 1, Allred Hardwtcke. 70. 
Bantaport April 27, Frederick Lenta, 23. 
Dartmonth, May 1, John L. Bolmar, 72. 
Dartmontb, May 0. Joaeph WtUlama, 60. 
Halifax. May 4, David Bt. Clair Oliver, L 
Charlestown, Mae»., Hezeklah Nauflta, 4L 
Tacoma, Wash., April 31, Joaeph Reed, ». 
Woodatock, April 3, Mrs. Arlhnr McLeal- 
Lower L.have, AprU 24, Arzbolla Ozaer, 48.

Halifax.
Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 

Quebec and Montreal .express.
5

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
Suburban irem Hsmptoo....... ....................«....7.1A
Ëipreu ^m^Qu* trtô*ân*d Montreèi.*............
Express from Halifax-......................
Express from Halifax.. *
Accommodation - from Moncton...................... 24.43

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard limw 
Twenty-four hours notation,

D. POmNGER,
Gen. Manager

A King Who Ought to be Spanked.
Alphonse ХШ., the boy king ol Spain, 

is n badly spoiled child, according to latest 
reports. He is smell end unhealthy, 
excessively timid, and sadly deficient in 
hie studies. Hia mother permits him to 
have all the cakes and sweetmeats he can 
eat, as a sort ot compensation tor refusing 
him cheese, which he. constantly crave».
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